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Oakton nursing program accredited
Oakton Community College

(OCC)/MONNACEP has re-
. ceived accreditation for its con-

. tinuing education pro&àm for
healthcaee professionals from the
Amórican Nurses Credentialiug
Center Commission on Accredi-
tatiön.

A certificate, declaring the
MONNACEP program "a pee-
vider of continuing education io

bySusanKlingman
norsing, waspresented to Barba-
ea Rizzo, Director of MONNA-
CEP, during the regular meeting
oftheOCC Beard ofTrustees on
May 16, 1995.

The accreditation, which is
good through the year 2001, was
awarded after ao in-depth self-
study and evaluation of the pro-
grole. It is a distinctive honor fer
Oakton, as only one other corn-

munity college in the stale has
achievedltnis status.

Oakton is also participating in
the Illinois Atheolation Initia-
rive, a collaborative effort among
the Illinois Community College
Board (ICCB), Illinois Board of
Higher Education (IBUE), and
participating connnnumty cotteg-
es, publie universities, and pri-
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From the

Left
Hand

by Ithd Besser
Btiglebitu

The Tribune hod a featoee

story in Monday's edition
about graduates eenling
stretch limousines tu desve

them to their grtidualioa cere-

monies and to after-
geaduation parties. The steey
concerned the "geuwtng sig-
niftcanceOfadOlescefltfltesuf
passage." It noted 'style-
conscious teens ate intobuy-
ing two dresses foe geadnoliun
and having their haie done" as
the youngsters and their par-
etilo ate pushing adulthood
ever earlier onto these chil-
then.

The graduates the aetictere-
ferred to wasn't high school
graduates. ttwa l3yeor-old5
graduatiog frem gr0000ur

school..

Maine High Schuul's
present aod former students
might deop a tine lu school
teacher Paul Corlsun who has
been suffering from a vtral
peoblcmWhichhat him emmo-
bilized. Paul, au old friend of
The Bugir, has been a favorite
ofours formany years. Paul's
-love for Maine East High
School has no bounds (he was

a studeel there as wetl us a
teachoe).

In bygone years we've seen
Paul talco On Ihr school board

molly times fihIieg io keep
the school open when there
was discussion of closing the
oldest school io the dtsirlcl.
Auolhor time he sent out posl-
cords to Ihoasaods uf Maine
residents asking them te seed

Continned en rage 34.

Buy your vehicle
stickers on time

Vehicle sticker applications (708) 647-8366; Oaktonl
have been mailed to att residents Waukegan Currency Exchange,
und business ownnrs who have a 801g Waukoganwd.,Nilbs, (70e)
registeredvehicle. Vehicle stick- 967-7770; Northwest Commsim-
er sales have commenced and y Credit Umon,7400WaUkegafl
will continue theough June 30, ut Rd., Nitos, (70e) 647-1030; First

the eule of $15 per sticker, $5 for 'hf America Bank, 9107 Green-
senior citiZees. An additional . wood Ave., Ntles, (708) 824-

charge of $10 wilt incur toany- 211th First Colonial Bank North-

one purchasing o sticker after west, 8500 Dempstcr St., Niles,

Jino30. (708) 298-3300; First National
Stickers will be sold at the Vit- Bank of Niles. 7100 Oaktoo St.,

logeHall, 7601 NerthMilwuukee Niles, (708)967-530th andMatit-

Ave., between the hours of 8:30 son National Bank, 9190 Golf
am. tu S p.m., Monday th1oagh Rd., Niles, (708) 299-2900.
Friday. --

Vehicle stickers are also being
soldatthn following currency ex-
changes und lending institutions:
Dempsler Landings Currency
Exchange, 2606 East Dempster
SI., Des Plaines, (708) 827-1825;

waukee/BOltardCuffency Ex-
change, 9107 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nilrs, (708) 966-6440; Harlem!
Milwaukee Currency Exchange,
7519 Milwaukee Ave., lisIes,

Funeral services
held for
Bill Zimos -

Funeral services are being
held today in St. Julianas
Church for William J. Zimos,
former Nilesite untI member of
the NUes Zoning Board in the
early 1960's.

Mr. Zimes, now a resident of
the far northwest side of Chica-
go Was the husband of the tote
Sophie and father of Wilham J.
(Corale) Zimos. Survivors also
include two grandchildren, Scott
und Douglas.

Funeral arraogomeflls were
huedlrd by Malee & Sons Pa-
errai Hume and iutermrxt mdl
hr je St. Adalbert Cemetery. In

lien of Beers, contribuiious were
requested lo the Amencax Heart
Associotion.

SòhòoI, Guide
., Pages.lZ & 10
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Nitos Probationary Firefight-
ers Murk Escher, Douglas Fuller
sod Tom Hendricks were among
suhurboe areowide firefighters to
recently graduate from Firefight-
er School held ix Arlington
Heights.

The schmrt)n5(it,9 Salg Cee-
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District 219 may :
privatize driver's ed

The Cook County tas cap
pasted earlier this year bas come
home lo roost in District 219.
Along with a looming deficit due
to increasitig enrollment and de-
creasing revenue, the restrictions
imposed by the tan cap have
forced the Hiles Scheut District
tolrim its hadget severely. The
first aren to feel the pinch will be

Expanded facility pushes out
Village & Park meeting site

Niles Police
Dept targeted
for renovation

Summeris definitely construc-
tien season. Thesoands of suws
and hammers and heavy earth
moving equipment une eVery-
where. Now these sonods can be
heard at the Nilrs Police Station,
Milwaukee and Touhy Avenues.
For-it's their- turn ta get a mach,
neededeeferbishing. Tlsisprujeat
is une that- wilt benefit both the
people of 166es and the officers
and support staff who woekthere.

Progress on the remodeling
and renovation, which began in
May, is going well, triti Deputy
Chitif Jerry Sheehan. According
to the archjtect,Bumidgr ConseIl
de Associates of Elgin und MTL
Construction Services, Inc., of
Elk Grove Village, construction

t

byKethLeenQ.irs1eId

Picbjred (from left to right) are FFMarkBOcher, DiulriclChiefBarfYMUellerufld FFDOug FUller.. Tom

Hendricks not pictured.

Niles probationary 'firefighters graduate
- AgL1- - MEWS

DEPT.

titled, guaranties unitario train-
ing throughout the State. The
course which is sits weeks long,
eighlhours.prcday cbvrrs allure-
as offirefighting tàctics osti strut-

ely.
Mark sed Tom will sow. con-

tisse tp with lhei trointogmu

the driver'sedacation program.
Thrfloardvoted5-2May 2210

apply for amodification oftho SI-.
linois State Board of Education
rules so that the district would be
allowedtocontractforsomc of its
driver's education services. The
savings could be as high as
$20000G-if the Board coutracts

Cnntinurd on Page 34

wilt be compteted in late Septem-
berorearty October as planned.

The construction ufthe slatiosi
is expected to be done an phases.,
Phase one of the construction is
the demolition of the old Couitcit
Chambers area and the assem-
bling ofneverat müch needed po-
lice facilities in that spare.- Df
primary importance is the move -

- oftheteeaurdSeciiOn to tisis area.
Thn Record Station resirnatar-

ing needed to be done first su thai
the moving of the recorde could
be done as quickly ax possible,
Sheehansaid. . . -

The police will definitely ben-
efit by ihr addition of the extra -.
room that was once home to
\ Continuedon rage 34

Emergency Medical Technicton
Course, and then en to Paramedic
school in the near future.

Douglas comes to the depart-
ment already trained os n Para-
medic and witt be on shift after
bis testing from St. Francis Mus-
pilot.. ' ..,



55 Plus
Anniversary Party

Freehaircuts, manicures mas-
sages, skin cure consultations,
yoga classes and creative euer-
cisc groaps svitI highlight "A Day
At The North Shore Health Çlab
asd Spa,"Taesday, June 13, host-
edby theNoeth Shore P,etienment

. Itotol, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, The public is invited

a 9. SENIOR CITIZENS
G
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U FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
.

53er 4. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

, (3121 631-0574G G G G e ,

ShmpOn & Sat $2.50 & Up
Hairant S3.00&Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Or. Manu Clipper Styling $3.00
Mon's Ret. Hair Styling $5.00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE Usamos0 N:, J

The l8thAnniversa,yPartyof.the S./.J. 55PIt/s Club was held
at the Chateau Ritz. Seated (L-R) Irene Seifert, Membership
Chairman and Ann Romeo. Standing (L-R), Elaine He/neo,
Ni/es Park District President, Rudy Seifert, Club President and
Frank Romeo, Vich President. Elaine presented Rudy with a
Checktobe used to treatthe members to coffeeandbíscuits ata
laterdate. 'ThanksElaine.

. North Shore hosts
'Health Club, Spa' day

to participate in. the entire pro-
gram at aD charge.

Thu day of good health begins
at 10 am. and condados at2p.m.
Door prizes, a jaice bar asd
health food snacks sach as yo-
guet, fraiE, vegetables aaddip, are
allinctudod.

Strength Gaining and a water
aerobics tectare are pato of the
day's activities which wilt con-
ciada with the orgasizaiiolt of a
walkingctub.

Mary Kay Cosmetics will offer
free cosmetic make-overs and
tessons ou make-up application.
Ciothiag, handbags and jnsveley
will be foriate.

Reservations are necessary for
thefren activities. Call 864-6400,
forfartherinfororation.

USE THE BUGLE- ______ Conference Management Systems- - Travel Department
911 Busse Highway
Park Ridge, illinois 60068

Thank You For Your
Continued Support,

Larry Skaja, Jan Skaja,
Jerry Skaja, Randy Skaja

and Joe LoVerde Jr.

.&iRiiÑE TICKETS
BUSINESS TRAVEL

CRUISES
TOURS

VACATION PACKAGES

No Service Fees!!!

Call 708-698-4090
ask for Lori or Ill/IC

Low-Costwills
at Nues Senior
Center

Eligible see/or Citizens are of-
feted low-cost will preparutiaa
services through the Senior Citi-
zens Witt Program, Friday, Jane
16, al the Ni/es Senior Center.
Advance appointmeuts are re-
qaired and will be scheduled
from 9 am. ta neun thalday. -

Ao ultoreey from The Chicago
Bar Assucialian Lawyer Referral
Service wilt previde free consist-
tations aboalwitts to seniors who
register fur the service. At a
ctienl's request, the altutney will
alsoprepareasiwple will forare-
duced fee. The cast for drawing
ap a wilt is set mere than $50 for
an individual ($75 foracoaple).

Darable Power of Attorney
and Living Witt forms are uvaila-
hie free of charge. A Durubtn-
Power of Attoraey allows a seo-
iur to designate another person to
make property er health care de-
ciuions in the eveal the senior be-
comes physically armentatly an-
able to do so. A Lïving Will
altewsaaindividaat withalermi-
sal health condition to enpeess his
er her desire to have death-
delaying procedieres withheld or
withdrawn.

Seniors may complete the Dar-
able Power of Attorney and Liv-
ing Will forms themuelves, er
thry may hire the attorney to help
fill themoat and explainthe vati-
eau options available en the
forms. The feeforthr attorney to
previde legal advice abaal a Dar-
able Power of Attorney is $75
masimam fer an individaal
($125 far a couple). The charge
for aLiving Will is na mere than
$50 for an individaal ($75 for a
couple).

To be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
mast be age 60 er over. Annual
income mast not exceed $85,000
($20,000 fat a coapte); and as-
sels, esclading a home and per-
sanaI car, shauld be worth no
more than $30,000.

The Senior Citizsns Will Pro-
gram is sponsored by The Chica-
go Bar Association, the Suburban
Area Agency on Aging, the Chi- a
cago Department an Aging, and
the Cook County Legul Astis-
tance Feandation.

Appointments far the Senior
Citizens Witt Program mast be
scheduled in advance. To regis-
1er, call the Nitos Senior Center
at (705) 967-6100,enl. 376.

Mitchell L. Gold
Marine SgI. Mitchell L. Gold,

san af Richard J. and Evelyn J.
Golf of Northbrook, recently re-
ceived aCertificate of Recraiting
Excellence.

The 1986 graduate of Maine
East High School joined the Ma-
rineCorpsinNevember 1985.
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BILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is eprn to residents of the Village of -

Nibs age 62 and over uad their younger spouses. Nues seniors
interested io obtaining additional seaiec center information
shoald cull Or visit the cooler and be placed en the mailing list.
The center is lacated at 8060 Gal000 Street.

YARN NEEDED
Thanks to year generosity, we hove received plenty of shawl

pattrrns and are no longer requesting them. However, if you
have aoy left-over yarn, please bring it to the senior conter, Lap
robes are made for veterans from your generous donations.

WOMEN'S CLUB .

LAKE BENEDICT MAROR TRIP
Tickets are On sale new far the Wameu's Club trip to Lutte

Benedict Macar in southeastern Wisconsin on Monday, July
lo. Thr cast of $33 includes u wine and cheesr reception, bin-
go, four-tourne lunch, and enterluioment. Call the center for
ticket availability. -

DINNER DANCE COMMITTEE
The Dinner Dance Committee is cnrrently batting (or mare

volunteers lo assist in planning the Seplèmber 15 evenl. Is addi-
lion, the tenter is in need of small gifts/hnick-knachn ta give
away as prizes at the Diuner Dance. PIeuse colt Caryn for more
infarmationl - . .

PICNIC VOLUNTEERS NEEDED . -

Volauteers are needed for the Jaly 14.Annaal Picnic to ausist
in cooking, sottiug up, check-in, bingo, etc. If yas mold like to
he a parI ofthis fun-filled day, plome call Maer G. --

INCOME TAX VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - -

The Niles Senior Center in cooperation with A.A.R.P. is cut-
molly recruiting valauteers who would like lo moist with Ihe
1996 Income Tax Progtam. The program consists of a Iwo
week trainieg coarse held in January. Once trained, the votan-
Ieee woald help senior residenti complete their income tax
forms. If ioterested, please contact Mary Glekny. -

. FLOWER AND GARDEN COMMITTEE
BEING FORMED -

The Nilet Senior Center will sponser their first Flower and
Garden Show in Augast. Volanleers to help an a committee to
pot this crest together are currently needed. For morn informa-
tian or to volanteer co this committee, plome contact Mazy
Oleksy.

WOMEN'S GOLF
Women golfers arr invited to attend the Women's Golf Out-

ing on Monday, June 19 at Tam. The cost of $11 includes golf,
lunch, and prizes. Regislratiuu required. - - - .

- MONTHLY MAILING -

The monthly mailing will take place on Tuesday, Jane 13 at
l230. Velantr,ers needed and wAtcomHdl - -

- BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
FREE Blood Pressure screening will take place so Wodnes-

day, June 14 from 1 ro 4 p.m. Registration is nat required.
RULES OF THE ROAD

Rules of the Road wilt meet en Monday, Jane 12 at Ballard
Leisure Center at 10 am. The class prepares seniors for reeew-
ing their drivera licenses. Claus io free; call the Senior Conter
for registration.

DIABETIC TESTING
Diabetic leudog will be done on Tuesday, June 13 from 9 to

tI am. for those who are diabetic or jast looking to see if they
hayo diabetes. You most fast for 10 lo 12 hours. The fer is $1.
Registration required.

LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS
Legal Aid will be available on an iodividoat basis. on

Wednesday, Juae 14. CalI the center foe an oppeietmeot.
WILL APPOINTMENTS

- WILL appointments will be available on an individual basis
on Fndoy, Jane 16 at 9 am. Call the center ta schedule an indi-
vidaal oppaintmeot. -

DISCUSSION LEADER WANTED
The Niles Senior Center aloug with Oalcton Conimunity Col-

lege is inleeeoted in starting a 6 week - 2 hour uessioa discus-
sian group ltda fall. Topics will vary each week. Any motivated
person who weald be interested io leading this stimulating peo-

1_roin shoald coutuct Mazy Oleksy. Training will be provided. J
S. I. J. 55 Plus Club -

With the warm weather, plans are being made for many activi-
ties.
. Please bErne know.ofany happy eventuand aboulyoar vacations
so we can shore them. Abus ofS.I.J. SS Plus Club memheru left on
Monday and come back Wednesday from Harris, Miebiguo where -

they a great time at the Casino. Incharge of the trip was Ann
Romra.

Happy birthday to all oar Jane people celebrating birthdays and
beslwisbes lo aurJuneAauiversary couples.

Please remember all our sick and deceased membert io your -

prayers mid especially for Peggy Schulist, who passed away May -

1 1. Gorsymputhy tohcrfomily and soaR/chard.
Also, we macnd our sympathy to Steve Bocheaor on the loss of

his wifeLanea, audIo herfamily.

Rhythms of Broadway
The Skokie Park District in-

rites interested ueoiors lo join us
en June 27 as wo travel to the fa-
mous Milk Pail Restaurant und
enjoy shopping, lanuh, aod u
show ftaturing tunes from the
beslof Broadway.

The fee is only $46 per perlon.
Cull (708) 674-1500 lo learn how

you can register for this exciting
odvenlare.

How's your spelling? Try a test. from 1875

.

Jayne Buery of Morbo Grove
wan selecting items.al the Morton-
Grove Histerica Society for the
third beodo elms she was prepar-
is5 to teach the following day.

- -- Enrllerin the day, Bony shared
with as the-contents of an actaal
treasure chest-yes-it looked en-
actly like the ones you read about
whrnyon were rightyears old.

Some time ago the chHst be-
-longed to a Willie McGaeland of
Huniboldl,.Iowo. - -Willie died

By TJ Brown

-Neonati Rôckwell received
another - posthumous aceolode

- Saturday as he was indoeled into
thtißradfordExchùngePlaleAal-
ist Stall of Fame along with four
otherailinL

"Tbisce6emony isttieecognize -

the urtiate (oho mode a large con-
leibatioalo collectera plato arliot-
'y," Bradford Exchange public
rnlolioos director Giony Sexloo
tniA-- -

- Charlen Frace, Thoman Kin-
lorde, Sandia Kuck and Lena Lia
werealaoinductedSaturdoy.

. Rockwell wan eeprenented by
his second son, montes, who
nade the trip to Niet from hin
Poughkeeptie, Ny,. home to nc.
cepO the award on-behalf of hin

- laIs father.
I Stink my father would be

evenloally pleaoed to tee that hin
workis stifl enjoyed and collect-
ed," Thomar Rockwell nani.
That'n the major maneo why he

worked."
- Several visitera came to the
Bradford Exchange Satarday to
payhemagetoRcckwell.

- [His palalingsj makc you feel
to good to look ai, Lincolnahire
resident Helen Palmquint talA
"Bachpieturnoelltastoey."
- A- Rockwell buff, Palmquist

broughtueveralofNormus Rock-
wÇn works ax well an bookn
wesSen by Thoman Rockwell
abospthinfother. - .

when he worten yearn old. Years
later, his father, a doctor, iuvitod
Barry, o curse atthe time. to "hAIp
him clear Oat his apothecary

- shop," says Barry. That's where
Booty diseoveredlhe chest

. There were several boohs in
thc chest. Two afthem atlracled

- more than oar cannot attention.
One was a spelling beak used by
y000g Willie when he probaby
wat about nine years old. We

- : Rockwell
-
honored at Bradford Exchange

Bent known for his Saterday
Evening Pari magazine cocees.
Rockwell's works have been lea-
laced ou Beadford Exchange
platessinceihemid-1970s. -

Rockwell's paintings arc most
identifinble odds 20th Century
America, becaute ho paintings
depicted rather ordinary and
idenlifiable tenues to moat Amer-
icons.

Hislifewann'tcxlraetdiriaeY."
ThomaoReckweli mid. "Mont of
whathc did were of tceom of or-
dinarysuitntatiott5.

Accoeding to hin son, Rock-
well's favorite work was the
"Four Frcodomt collection that

14

byjoseph Zurawski -

-

trEADED TEST sPEiL,NC-O51C.

Lessorc 15. Lessors 16.
1.. gnualn : i. goegu
2. moue 2. gange
3, maize -. 3, gnaw

ark . - - .4. oievo
are - . -. 5..Pneka
quolt - -- 6. phlox -
rheam - 'T. inosqee

- 8. vinons - -. - S. iuthmuu
9. tqueal -. - S. tnensee

lo. squeeze .. ' . 10. meagor
sent - - 11. huent -
cent . 12: hoarseness

is. neent :13. bIsonte
14. -posma . 14. queer

awkward 15 leopsrd
abondance - - ,l6. grievance.
bounteous 17. ghnotty
boontiful --------fenctiooa

10. buainon - 19. teom.
eopitoi - - . 20. clapie
expital 21. eyelosh
e/tiren . 22. istct
eupioun 2S-eyetet
äopy'bnek - - 24. gltioen

SR -eanepy -- 2$. fustian

double-checked, triple-checked
to vorifytheie wore the 000rcises
tattoo by Willie aud bin dann-
mates. - : -

Reprinted below arc cue of the
"easier" lessons to be stadied as a
"mann-up" for the morn difficoll
lessons that follow. Look notar-
ther and have someone give you
either column after you have -
them prornisr yoa will hovotbom -'
spell the other colamn.

wax done for a war bond drive.
Rockwell chote simple necees to
depict freedom of upeech. free-
dem to worship, freedom from
fearaud freedom from want,

"AL first he wondered what he
shauld do," Thomno Rockwell
said. "He thought of grand war
scenes for tamo oftltem. But ho
wax ut a war rally in Arlington,
Vt,, [llseRockwellu' homAtowuat
the time] and derided thaI ahauld
be the tenne for freedom of
speech."

Eut while his aun said lbs
"Four Fieedoms" colleGian wan
Rockwell's favorite work, ho also
said Rockwell was never really

Sg ORSPED TEST SPELLINE-BISOIC.

. .Leosom 99.
- 1. Buddhist
. 2. verdigris

3. epiglottis - -

-

4. - epidermis
.

5. hatitboy
- o. britannia

. 7. eapa-pie
- 8. sotrreptitiouu

- . - 5. chiropodist
lo. vei'benrs

gloaming -

eqitotizo -

reparation
.

14. eqoorry
15.- porCine

-- 16. linseed
- l7 .nonpnroil
15-. giaour
lo. platina

- - 20. chrysalis
. . 21. vibilant.

22. n3'ntlt$ois
- 20. plagiarist

- 24. vigil
2.5 .ihìYlt00

. Lesson IS Lesson 16 -

- .Wlact?..Ttaree:wrottg. Shut off
lIje TViaseeediatety. Five wrong
Get up, straight to the library,
take our a novel, a history book, a
scientific slady, and a book of
poetry. Mare than five wroog,
stcylNtholibrary until yna fiuiah
the books.

OK, forthose who golless thun
two wrang, yaa might be ready
for an advanced list of spelling

uatinfied with Isis work.
"He waxalilledinappoinledio

each of his paintings," Thomas
Rockwellnaid.

Skokie to host.
Oklahoma City
-benefit

Neil Diamoed, Ellen John and
Garth Breaks will appear an rho
lawn atthe North Shore Hiltou in
Skokie on Salorday. July 15,
noon to S p.m. to benefit the vie-
timm Oflho OklohumaCily bomb-
ing. Impersonator Stove Rich-
ardn and his Saperstar Triboles
Band will perform io three 45-
minssteprngramn duriog the after-
0000 featuring the songs and ma-
sic ofthefamouo entertainers.

Admitsioo to the picnic and
concert is $5 far adolls and $2.50
for children under 10. All pro-
coeds will benefit Oklahoma
governor Feank Keating'x Vie-
tim andFamilyRetief Pnud.

The pablic is enconraged to
briog their Own picnic fixings, cl-
though some food and refresh-
ttirots willhe oxuale. -

Clawos aod face painters will
he on hand for added entertain-
menI. Plans also cali for a giaul
raffle ofmerchandise and certifs-
cales donated by area mtirchaets.

Por mere information, call
(708)729.7333. -

.Lesuom 100. -

Brabmin
opseity
eoeharint

4, oporletdoe
6. polyterlinie

eviscerate
ponerean

S. sclerotic
0. ricochet

lo. ineffable
u. exegesis

apologue
meretriciotït
dieseclatiola -

exonerate
indices
orrory

iS. rhododendron
10. proficiency

anieual,le
osi01.

nunetounynty . -

millennium - -

Irunnlsint

25. hegira

words given io early elemctitary
schuat in I 07-5'.7 y-- -

Lessoo99-- Lesson 100
It is timo to bay a dictionary

and premise ir will become yonr
everready companion?

V/hal? You ocrer were that
good in spelling. Nest nveek, we
warn you so you can get pee-
pared; we'll give you o geogra-
phy test from the "introdactory"
boekforelemontaey students.

$700,000
approved for 207
Technology Plan

Although Phase I of Ihe Lang
Range Technology Plan for
Maine Township High School
District 207 failed to win appeov-
al at theMay-1 board meeting, the
board did approve parts of the
plan at o cost of about $700,000.
Phase t afthe plus had been pro-
jectedte cast $3,g77,762.

Instead ofreplacing nine corn-
peler labs disti/cl-wide at a cost
of$l,l43,87O, three labs will be -

replaced at a cost of $381,300.
Other aspecln of the plau that
were okayed include a listening
langaage tab at Maine East at a
cost of$l20,4t0, five computers
for each learning r050urco cooler
-at a cost of $48,000, a mili-
computer to handle tho library
Dynix system al a cast uf
$130,174. asd an-additional tech-
tiicai sopport person al a cost of
$55,000.

Gtherparls ofthe pian rejected
by the board include additional
VCRIMonilors and laser diac
players fer each boilding at o cost
of $33,129, scanners lo assist
with assessment at o cost of
$l3,805, a nodo for internet at o
cost of $70,544, and the installa-
tian of a district-wide backbone
that woald network computers
across the disleict al a cost of
$1,925,284.

If
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«.FirstofÄùierjca naméd
..1 Jeading bank in lending

First of Ammica BankCorpo
ration has the best record-in the
nation for small business lendiof
according to an analysis of feder-
al bunking records by the Wall
Street Journal. Nationally, First
of Americo outranked 33 other

-

U.S. bunks with assets of more
than $20 billion in small bosiness
loans.

Locally, FirstofAmericu Bank
reports that 94 perceet of total
commercial loans in the Lake,
Cook, DnPage ond Will Counties
are constdered small business
bons - loans That ore under $1

. . millión.
"Our strutegic focas has al-

Woys been conmsnnity banking
md the report findings on small
business lending demonstrate oar
continuing commitment lo thus
philosophy," stated Regional
Fressdent Nancy L. Singer. "We
work directly with local compa
nies to snpport their business de-

- velopment and enpansien in Our
- cOmmmunity, which creates jobs

und wealth in northeastern fili-
- nuis.".

Begtnrnng two years ago,
banks were required to file jofor-
muflan uboul their small business

lending activity to the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation.
An analysis of thesereports by
the Wall Street Journal iìsdicaled
that many df the big bunks that
claimed te be advocates of small
business were esaggerating their
small business performance.The federal bankiag report
data from June 1994 indicates
that First of America Bank Cor-
peritiou reported $2.3 billion in
small business bons which ac-
counts for aver 57 percent of the
corporatien's domestic loans. lu
cempurison, Citicorp had $1.8
btllton tu small business locus on
itt books. Thatis 22 percent lets
than First of Aetcrico Bank which
has our-fifth of Citicorp's total
assets. Chase Manhattans small
business leans accounted for less
than lflpercent ofits $9.4 billien
in domestic business leans.

First of Antcricu Bank Corpo
ration, headquartered in Kalama-
zoo' Michigan, has $17 billion is
loans and $20 billion in deposits
and serves over3.2 billion house-

-

holds inMicbigae, Jlliueis, India-
na and Florida.

Who saya one and one is two? With-our
flew First ofAmet-ica Connections Savings

- Account, it's nUL If you already have a
First ofAmerica deposit, lows or credit card
or open a new one with us, you'll earn an
.APY of 4.00% an your new First of America
Connections Savings Account, And since
your bank deposits are FDIC-insured up

-to$l00,000 per depositor, there's na risk.
You can open yours with just $1,000 today.

Des Plaines ....
CameraClub
elects officers

Members present at the May 8
meelingefthn Des Plaines Came-
ra Club elected- new officers for
the 1995-96 acusen (September
1995 through May 1996). They
arc President-Elect Jerry Slug,
Park lOdge, Vice-President Norb
Wrobel, Des Plaines, Treasurer
George Keller, . Arlington
Heights, Recordiísg Secretary
Jean Ungur, Des Plaiaes, and
Corvesposding Secretary Kay
Michaely, Des Plaines. The new
officers wtll be officially in-
stalled at the Club's Annual
Awards BanqantheldMay 21.

The Awards' Banquet is the
last event ferthe 1994-95 season.
Meetings will resume in Septem-
ber on Menday, the eleventh.
Meetings are held on the second
and fourth Monday cf each
month, September through May
ut7:30p.m. atthe Des Plaines Li-
braty lower level meeting room.
The Library is located at Grace- -

lend andThackeriti Des Plaines.
Por additional information

about the Club, call (708) 696-
2899.

GflAV9I

-

.0--w
APY*on.: -

- ArstofAmerica -..
-

Connections Savings

iAny
Deposit orLoan or Çredit

- - CardAccbunt - -

+i New First ofAmerica -

Connections Savingsu Account

Maintain that $1,000 minimum and
there's 'io monthly maintenarice charge.
It's all part of our First of America

-

Connections program which rewards
-

you with special sates or reduced fees
on just about every new account you
Open with un. lt all adds up to remarkable
savings. -

Stop by any of our coovetsientlocatiòns
Or call- (708) 362-3000 today.

-

U: -F.JR5f°FAM[ICA,.
- AeeoatPerce, teca Yíetd (APY) te ecca,05 05 ef4/28/95. mO a a ca,iabtc catep,edu,tnd ieethjeet teehaele

- -eftOect ceSes 04ecocou,, s epc,,ieg. ma effecaeaitabte aSPireS ,sfAe,e,fru Baek-IttSnaíete,asiaoe 5e iedicidaab cntt,Feu nay ,wince rOae,ga un the accean t. Me,nbnFDIC EqcatHe,aingc.eaeetos 01995, FOA Bank Ce,pe,asiee.-

l/brerieg iep,,ired, Thu aeajtabtefrce, 9.50STaI I-800-289-4614.B - -

- Antique--Iùbr
Flea --arket

Membera of the Old -TIring's Antique Club of Park Ridge look
ovdraomo afilie manyilama tobesoldaitho groups2lstannual
ieamarket, tobeheldfrom Osan-fo 4p.m. Saturday, June 10, in
HodgesPark. From leftare Torri Thomssen, program chairman;
Harry Monroe; Diane Stolpa, president; Sylvia Hohoff, co-
president elect Susan Boyajian, co-president elect, and Caro-
lynn Monroe. - . -

- The2lstannssal fleannarketof
the Old Tbtngs Anttque Club of
Park Ridge will- be heldfrom 9
-am. to 4 p.m Saturday, June 10,in Hedges Park, nptown Park

, Ridge. - : -

Antiques, collectibles, white
elephants, baoks,-fumisstr1, jew-
clip, Jonque and used household
ilems will be offered for tale by
the club's members.

Their wide variety of interests
ranges from primitives, kitchen-

- - wares, glassware, chitta,-puoery,
- - toys, dolls; postcards, pens, pi2-

-

tare frames, peisits, clerks, ilver,
- insulators, worlds fair and rail-
toad itoms losuòh madera col
lectibles as advertising -memoro-
biSa, commemorative platos and

- collector bottles, and they ace
happy toshaeotheirknowledge.

Virtually anyllsiitg new sr old
it sold at flearnarkets, butaI the

_ì -
Old Thinks market, the emphasis

- is on-items of antiquarian valuth
This gives people interested in
these items an oppoetunit' tolook,

leach and perhaps buj' an
undeepeiced treasure itt a market
fairatmotpboee. -

In the past, the group has con-
tributes! -furnishings to the Pack
Ridge -Historical Society and -

- . banks on aiitiques to the Park
- RidgeLibraey, and lias made cash

contribatjonstoeacb. -.

-
Rain date for the fled market is

Iwo weeks later, Saturdly, Jüne -
24. -

- Contest open
- topoets

The Natisibal Libeary of Poetry
- - has announced -that $24,000 in

prize9 will be awarded this yeats
- Over 250 peris in the North

,' Aittorican Open Poetry Contest.
-

The deadline for the contest is
June 30. The content is open ta
everyone and camp is freti. Any

- peel, whether previously pab-
ltshed or nutran be a winner.
Every- poem entered also has u

- chance to be published in a de-
-

Inne, hardbound anthology.
To enter, send one original

- - poem, any subject and any style,
to the National Library of Poetry,
11419 Ceoneidge Dr., P.O. Box
704-1984, Owiogs Mills, MD
21117. The poem should bene

-
moro than 20lines, and the poet's
name and address should appear
on the top af the page. Entries

- mattbe postmarked by June 30.
Anew contosloponsJaly 1, 1995.

. MEATS -

U.SD.A. CHOICE

BUFFE'rROAST -

2'.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE OF ROUND -

U.S.D.A. CHOICE -
- EXTRA TRIM (NO WASTE)

WHOLE - 10 LB. AVG.

STRIP LOIN LB.

-- . - I.' PRODU-CE:-,.

Impeded Italian Speni.Ity Foods

FRESH
BROCCOLI

69LB.
FRESH

SPINACH

- - MEDIUM
YELLOW ONIONS -

99c-
-- 3 LB. BAG

BANANAS

SALE ENDS WED. JUNE- 14

- LEAN TENDER -SWIFT'SPREMIUM

$1 89 LONDONHARD SALAMI.. LB.

BROIL. LB.KRAKUS s 89POLISH HAM i, LB. LEAN SIRLOIN - $) 98
BRICK or MUENSTER 4 PATTIES LB.

Great For The Grill

BABY PEELED
CARROTS

' 99
- ILB.PKGS. -

FRESH EXPRESS
GARDEN SALAD

$109 PKSBS

NECTARINES

-THE BUGLE, THIJRSDAY, Juba S. 1995

7780 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles

(708) 965-1315
We rrserne Ilse right tu tlnItqanetitte and o arree t peintingerre.

SWIFT
LAZY MAPLE

BACON

OSCAR MAYER
WIENERS

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

Ip..-w MEATS
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

BRATWURST

COUNTY UNE

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

16 OZ.

FAMOUS AMOS
BAG

- COOKIES
CHOCOLATE CHIP

&
OATMEAL RAISIN

s
12 OZ.

SKIPPY
PEANUT
BUTlER

18 OZ.

19 OZ.

OBERTI
BLACK PITTED

OLIVES

troll

-----------

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1.75 LITER

. MILLER

. BUDWEISER

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

BRANDY

1,75 LITER

STROH'S
BEER

$549. J
aSPE .-- IZOZ.

-
CANS

24 12 OZ.
CANS

,
..: LIQUORS
BERINGER

WHITE -

ZINFANDEL

$499
750ML

COCA COLA
. REGULAR DIET

. CAFFEINE FREE

!- J&B
SCÒTCH _j 1J

$329
-- 750 MI.

12 PAR. 12 OZ. CANS

q

-
HARVEY'S

POWER BMSTOL CREAM

ADE RRY

DRINKS

499c'
la PICO.

-

320Z.BTL . 12OLCANS

GORDON'S
VODKA

750ML

POPO V
VODKA

$399
1.7E LITER

$Q99
750 ML.

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

12P1(O,. 1205,
BOTTLES



Portable Phone
WIth3MOflthSOf:

- Unlimited
, I Calling

The healthy, heady tulips are
standingatthereadyl So, too, are
the Golden Agers of St. John
Brebeuf, who are gearing up for
the warm weather.

Club President Robert Biuiìcht
ankedJoseph- Lucas to open the

- club's May business meeting
with aprayer.

Franges Pawelek, club serre-
tarp, rendthe minutes ofthe prior
meeting.

TreasurerSteve Buchcnek pee-
sentedthefinancialrepbrt.

Curl Ferina reminded mom-
bers of the following upcoming
trips and activities: Mississippi
Belle - June 21; Holy Hill, July
l2;Picnic,1u1y25.
- Ifclubmembers wisbto volun-

. .teer their services for the picnic,
contactDorothyWarman.

.

Felix Jach reported on the
- . club's 20th anniversary purty

held recently us Mr. Peter's.
Members whoattendedenoyed u
most delightful time. The fami
was excellent and the music kept
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SJB p1ìii iirnm er.fuñl.

CHECK OUT OUR
RETIREMENT HOTEL

THEN CHECK IN
...
UI.UI.U.0I..

D.

SUMMIT SQUARE.
of PARK RIDGE

Living atSumniltSquare, in the heart Pau4c Ridge,
means havisig eveiythingyou need ibr independent
secure and convenient retirement living.

No entrance orendowmrnr foe. Studio apartments artd
one-bedroom apartments available. Your monthly rental fee

. inrhrdeo three full meals daily, linen service, duily house-
keeping, utilities, covered parking, trunsportationin a chauffeur
drivencarormirsi-bee, social activities, seroices ofa professional
stag, irseluding a Regisrrred Nurse. Across the streeryoull
tod publiè transportation, shoppissg and bunks.

FROM $1050.00 A MONTH

io N. Summit at Touhy Park Ridge, IL 60068

. (708)825-1161

Public Notice to All Veterans
FREE BURIAL SPACE
The Field Of Honor at Irving Park Cemetery has been rededicated for veterañs,
ex-service personnel and their families. You are entitled to burial space, proof
of honorable discharge is required.
In the past 10 years thousands of veterans and their families have reserved

. their property,so limited numbér of spaces are still available. Therefore, imme-
diate pre-registration is. advisable. To receive your eligibility certificate, and
other valuable veterans information, fill out and mail the coupon below or call:

r
Ma1 To:

I The Field of Honor
I e/o Irving Park Cemetery
I 7777 W. Irving Park Rd.
I Chicago, IL 60634
1OrCall: .

1-800-366-8387
I-

1-800-366-VETS
. (8387)

Name
A4deess
City
Telephone
Branch of Service
Discharge Date

St Zip

everyone's soes-a-tappsug. bridesmaids, a flower girl and a
Thanks, Pelsx, for a job well ring bearer. The reception was
done. heist ut the Pireside Jeu. The hap-

. Sunshine Lady Millie Licitea sino took a Caribbean crusse .

asked members to welcome o .fortheirboneymoon.
newctubmember,Teresa Kapka. Rosé and Barney Mojewokt

Members were happy tosee welcomed agrandsos, Ethan Van
Margaret Mtller at the meetmg. DeWelde, into theirfamtly In Nu-
StaywellMargaret! vember of 1994. Ethm lives in

Anniversaries for this mouth insing, rsiicktgae.
are being celebrated by the fol- Averilt Buerstetta, grand-
lowtog couples: jobn and Mag- daughter uf Bill and Eleonore
dalena Bobs, 44 years; Chester BriE rmeivvi the-second-place
and -Verouica Bank, 50 years; award for her science project ut
Barney and Rose Mojewski, 58 the University of. Illinois as
-years. - Champaign. Because the spots-

Ou April 30, Bill Wosmund soritsg organization is financially
celebrated tus 80th birthday und depleted, -no more competitions
also the 50th amsiversaty of bis willbe held.
tournage to Mary. The festive Edward Miller, son of Helen
fete was held at Giovanni's res-. Willer, and his wife, Bonnie,
lamant with 55 guests joining in were vested On April 30 as Sir
thutwo celebrations. Edward C. WilIer, Knight of the
. Luma Boereso, granddaughter Holy Sepulchre, aedLady Bon-
of Vtrgtnia Landuver, wos mar- nie Lvi Wilier, Lady ofthe Holy
ned at St. Peter's Church tu Sko-> Sepulchre. His Eminence Joseph
kits on Apnl 29. to David Baran. Cardinat Bemardin presided at
The weddtng party Included five the Mass and ceremony in the

-. presence of His Eminence Gui-
seppe Cardinal Caprio. Twenty-
one additional priests poettctpot-
ed in the Moss. TIsis solemn oc-
casien took place in Cleveland,
Ohio, at the Cathedral ofSt. John
the Evangelist The ceremonies
were held two days under the aus-

- picos of the Equestrian Order of
the Holy Sepulchre of Jemsalem.
Heleo Wiltee was vety happy to
hove attended and witnessed the
great 15050e that was bestowed

. opon hersonandbis wife.
Moisis, Grandmas and Great-

Grandmas all celebrated a merry-
merry Mother's Day! Now iCu
Dads, Geaeddads and Great
Gronddads 551m to enjoy the frs-
tivities of a faboluus Father's
Day -

-- Rep. Kaszak to
- address Seniors

- The Polish Notional Alliance
North Side Seniors will meet on
Wedneiday, Jane 14 at IO am. at
the PNA Fraternal Center, 6038
N.CiceroAve., Chicuge.

Guest speaker is -Nancy Kas-
zak, Slate Representative of the
34th District, who wilt share the
work she bas been doing to try to
minimize the tax burden ors sen-
ioru, to provide needed health
eme, to protect seniors from
handgun crime, to improve ser-
vices to seuiors, and to help sus-
tain small businesses,

- All seniors 55 and river, PNA
. members er nut, are invited. Re-
freshmentswillbeserved.

Por additional information,
call (312) 286-0500, ,est. 309 0e
316.

I i e

I e

I
.

The North Shore Prime Timers Club itivites seniors lo four of
their upcoming events. For more information about the Prime
Timers, call Marie Zupko at 965-5014. ' - .

- - -12:45 p.m., Sunday, June 1 1. AltiumRestamant Dtnner and
Theater - "Tribute to Irving Berlin." - - ..

- 7 p.m., Thursday, June 14, Morton Grove Public Ltbrary
"Americana Night." . -.

- :45 p.m., Sunday, June 25 Verdi and Puccini Opera - -

'Singing Wailems." .. . - . . ..:.
- "HOW TO SELECT AND

.

TALK TO YOUR DOCTOR" LECTURE .

At 12 noon on Thursday, June 8, Laurel Letwal, RN, BA rif
the Plickingee Senior Çerìter will discuss, "How tO SelecI and -

Talk to Year Ductor," at the Prairie View Community Center.
Refreshments will be- served. Call Catherine Dean at the Mor-
ton Greve- Park OisElet, 965-7447 or Laurel Letwat at the Vil-
lage Hall, 470-5246 for fúrther nfoematinn.
- MORTON GROVE CHIMERS - SPRING RECITAL - -

The Morton Grove Chiners will perfrirm thek free Spring
Recital for eli to enjoy at 2 p.m. on Monday,Juno 12 io the
Ptickinger Municipal Center. Enjoy ctousic bits litio Al Jolson's
'For Me and My Gal." Gene Ketly's "Singing In The Rain," and
Bobby VinIons "Melody of Love," and many more. The Mor-
ton Grove Clsimers are a dedicated group of musically zealous.
seniors. Refreshments will be provided immodiutely after the
recital. Please come and njoy an aftrmeoñ of good music and -

fun. - - - -
-

MIDWEST SENIOR GAMES - -

People age 55 und over, can luke part in the Midwest Senior
Games Jyne 13 so 17. 500 senior athletes from all over the ro
gion will compete in 38 events, covering t6 different sports. -

The games will be held at West Chicago High School and the
entry fees are $6 per porten for une doy and $8 pet perstin for -
two or more days. Facility fees will also be charged for bowl-
tug, golf and trap and skeet Por more information, or to obtain -

an entry form, call the West Chicago Park Dislnict, (708) 231- -

9474. - : - -

BLOOD PRESSURE - . -

Periodic blood pressure measurement is helpful in determin-
tng if health is threatened by high blood peessufe (hyperten-
sien). Hypertension is a contributor-toward strokes, heart dis-
ease and kidney-failure. Unfotuuately, hypeetensirin usually bas -

no symptoms so a person can feel great and eat know they bave
it. A free blood pressure clinic is offered from 9 to 10 um. on
Tuesday, June 13 in the the Flickinger Senior Centfr. - -

COMMISSION ON AGING - - -

The Morton Grove Consmissiônbn Aging will hold its next
monthly meetiug at 1 pus. on Tuesday, June13 inthe Flicking-
er Muuicipal.Cester. The comesission pmvidei an áeisa for dis
cession and planning of sdrvices and progeam9 to benefit Mor-
ton Grove's senior citizen population. All inserested residents
are welcome to attend. -. .

-

HOME tND YARD CHORuS
Morton Grove's heme and yard "Chore Prognani" links senior

homeowners with youth and young adult workers. Seniors. who
need help maintaining their yards cao have a neighborhood
worker come by weekly te assist There also are individuals
who can perform minor odd jobs. Seniors must provide eqnip-
mont and negotiuse the fee to be pad to the- worker. Por mece
information, callthe Flickinger Senior Conter at 470-5246.

- CLOCK TOWER THEATRE
Enjoy the Clark Tower Theatre's intimate setting featuring

comfortable "rocking" seats and wide niales for a Cabaret Re-
vigw. The, production includes Cabaret acts from aroutid the
world. Marlene Dietrich and Sophiti Tucker are just a couple of
the many performers that will be highlighted, Singing, dancing
and music interweave to bring you a multi-cultural experience.
After lunchiitg at Figgs Cafe, visit the Time Mmeom. This mû-
scum frutares a world famous collection of time measuring de-
viens ranging from ancient sundials to the atomic clock. This di- -

verse collection displays - a variety of early- time-keeping
tnstruments as well os a magnificent selection of clocks and-
watches from ail parts of the world, - . - -

The cost offre trip on Thmsday, June 15, is $40 foe residents
and $44 for non-residents, The bas will leave she Peine View
Consmuusty Censor at 9:30 um, and return at approximately 6
p.m. - -

HOT LUNCHES
Hot lunches are served at 11:45 am, every Monday, Wednes-

doy and Friday su the Flickinger Seninr Center to seniors age
60+. Nutritious lutiches and exciting aritivities are scheduled
each duy. The Community Nutrition Network lee. operates this -
pregastI, lnnches are One third of a senior's reconsmended die-
tory allowance (RDA), und tltey're delicious lee. The custof a
meal ts by donation with the suggested contribution-being be-
tween $1.50 and $2.25. Up top 60 diners mn served each day
and reservations are required, For more informution abeut the
lanches er about transportation, call the Motten Grove Senior
Hot Litteut 470-5223, -

. For mere information abeut these seniorservices and recrea-
non programs, call the Morton Greve Semer Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Comnsunity Center at 965-7447, Te -

receive the "Semoes in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to
the Morton Grove Park District,- 6834 Dempsler Street, Morton
Grove, IL 60053. . -

ai

- Think taxes wheñ ñegótiating
- - a divorce settlement
Breaking np a marriage can br

- taxing - both emotionally and fi
- nuncially. AddinF to a couple':
burden are complex tax laws thu

- -cachparty must curefully consid
- eriftheceupleistoreachanequi

- table -seíileinent, The Illinei:
-

CPA Society offers the followint
overview of important lax con-

: . iiderations.- -

- - - MaritaiStatus Equals
-- -

FilingStatus -

- --- Your manIal status onDee, 31
- --- dottern les yourflling states lot
--- federal income lax purposes. Il

- -your divorce is final before the
- endefthe year, the ms considers

- -

you ingle 1er the ent'ue year.
- That mentis you cae't file a joint

- -
return with your ex-spoase even

-- if yu were married for the first
- 364daysefthryear.
.

IsitAlimuny, Child Snppnrt,
-
- oraPropertySèttlemeni?
Payments that qualify as ali-

many are dedactibto by the payer.
regardless of whether he or she

- itemizes, The recipient must co-
- port the paymeuss- as. income.
Child sapped, however, is nei-,
tberdeduclible ear taxed.

-- - To qualify for the deduction,
alimony mustbe pnid to er ea be-

-- half of a former spouse in cash,
by check, nr by money order, und

- must be required b a wrilteu di-
Varee decree orseparation agree-

- - - ment, Also, tIte payer must be the
00e obligated o make the pay-

- - moItIs. Only the amouut stiputat-
.:-eii io the agreement is deductible

- er taxable. Aosouoss pnid in ex-
ceso of the agreement will bedeemedoondeductible

gifts, 0th-
- ernstes also apply, so check with

- a .ta6:ad90r to bp sore you cuti
clamsuded t n

- Tomûkè cortaiti thatebijd sup-
poet payments dont slip through
under the gnise of alimony, tb

- IRS holds thatifany payment, re-

r fled in the divorce decree, is re-
- duced based en a àontingnncy
s relating to a child, that reduction
t 15 treated au child support from
- the eutsetoedis notdnductible,
- - Ily.ou're planning to detect ali-
r mony on your 8994 nix return,
i -- you must include your ex-
- spouse's name and Social Secari-

y number on your tax return.
't'bis requirement is designed to

-

enssre that if you're rilaiming a
deduction, yorir eu-spouse is re-

: porting the sume antount of io-
: -

come. - .

WhoGetstheExemptiou? -

Wlsile both -parents may con-
tribute to the support of a child,
only ene can dim the dependen-

-

ry exemption fer the child. The
tow generally gives the- exemp-

- tien te the custodial parent named
in the -divorce degree, Il neither
parent isoumed, the IRS consid-
ers the custodial purent to be the
00e who provided a home for the
child for the grouter poet of the
year. - . -

JUNE 8
SIZZLINGSINGLE8

- Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),
the biggest and best singles party
in Chicago, welcomes yost roch
Sunday for au evening of good-
music fun, and delicious food at
theHyott Deerfletd irs Deerfield
from 7 p.m. lit? Costis $8 end for
further information, call (708)
945-3400,

SELECTIVE SINGLES

Selective Singles Social -Club
for attractive professionals be-
tween the ages of 25 and 57 are.

- having: a Wine & Food- Pairing
.Paetyon Tucsday;Juna-13 from 5

- to 9 pm. ut Keaessey's- Cyprus
f Rostaurans, 500E. Ogden Ave,,

Hinsdale, IL, Costis $l0perper-
- gardIens of how ii iisaybn classi- son. RSVPaI(708) 510-0202.

Righ8sssw, when you otgeup for airy eligibleA.morjtochcell,,JarTt..e wiu 3-year
contract,you getfree sos-viro andmslimitedtucal oaltiosgfor3 months. PIssa free activation.

Writs avalen like that, youcms otoyisstouch asubstay on budget.
Jssstotop byunyone ofthe 14 cooveniontAmeriteoh CellalorCentern lis the Chicago area

toflndtlio espertioeyou coed frrcotlsslor, pogissgandsvireteno dato csmmuninution.
--- 8_o_ssgtsup frrtlsncellularplass thatgivesyouttn'eo mantho offres sos-vice assdlural calling.
Only.fromÀnses'iteots. me coliularpomporsydesigood around ysu, A,sd yoar budget.

-
Formoreissformation,justcall 1-800,MOBIIE-j orutap by anyAmetiterhCellalurCenr

NO RT H O ROO K

Call 1-8OOMCBlLE-1 and ask for extension ACC
for one ofoijr 14 Chicagoland locations.

Congregation Kol Emeth plans singles evening
Per Jewish single guys and

gals 23 - 39! Cemejoin us foros
evening ofesciting tram building
games, Saserday, June tO, fr30
p.m. lit?? Location is Congrego-

E c::» I:i::» :i: :N43
Specialty N4eats &r Delicatessen

MEAT MARKET
High Qitality Low Prices Vcry Good Service

BEEF PORK LAMB u l'OULTRY

C me e - - .' -Rest uts ánd::to ' st Prices in-: -b

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS RIB EYE STEAK

$189LB. $569

KRAKUS -

HAM$79-
1/2 LB.

HERITAGEBRANDCANADIAN BACON 1/2 LB.

PAGLIACCI HOT
GIARDINIERA

$269
16 OZ, JAR

-- TEL: 708/698-7424 .. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
708/698-7025 Meuday Saturday, hun AM, io r,ee PM,

- 8130 N. MILWAUKEE.AVE-. NILES, IL 60714
: Please Call us/br your special rder & we will have it readyfor you

HOT or MIL
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

' -We Make Our Own Fresh Daily

ñëiitech
YSIJxLINK TO BOTTEIt.COMMUNICAPION

tien Kot limeUr, 5130 W. Teuhy, vaneo and $15 at the dear. Pay-
Skekir, (just West of the Edens able te: Control Branch, P.0,
Expressway). Free parking is Bon 284. Morton Grove, IL.
available. Cost is $12.50 in ad- 60053. -

THC SUTHQRir
IN CELLULAR

PRONOS

PAGINty

WtRELESS.
DATA .

SOLUTiONS - -

CELLULAR CEP5JER
w'

VEAL SHOULDER CHOPS - LOIN END PORK ROAST

-

--

(BladeCut) $189LB,

ROLAND -

-

BABY CLAMS

$1.69
lo OZ, CAN
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NICHOLAS KRASOWSKYNicholas
Krasowsky, 69, died

May 24 at Rush Noeth Shore
Medical Center. He is survived
hy his wife, Marilyn (see Frocs-
el) daughcrs, Karen (Phillip)
Falk, Kathryn (Richard) Kurz-
kowski and Susan Krasowsky,

-
and a grandson, Alexander Kauz-
kowsld. Funeral Mass was held
May 27 at St. Peter Church in
Skokie. Ittteflflettt Was in All
Saints Cemetery in Des Plaines.
Memoeial contributions may be
made ta the Ausserican-Heart As-
sociaiton nr to St Peter Church,
Sli6NilesCenterRd., Skokie.

Arrangements made by Raben
Funeral Home, 8057 Niles Center
Road, Skakie.

llENES G. PIPER
ReneeG. Piper, (neeBrevune),

74, died May 21 at the Clon-
bridge Nm-sing Center in Des

. Plaines. She is survived by her
husband, Quintos; sont, Glenn
(Dansa) rond Lee (Karen); a

. daughter, Lori (Edward) Miller;
three grandchildeen. Funeral
Mass was held May 24 at St.
LambeD Church. Inlcrment was
privato. Memorial contributions
may bcmadeto the American Di-
abetesAssn.

. Funeral aerangements mude
through Haben Funeral Home,
8O57Nilcs ConterRd., ShoRe.

MIKE'S
FLOWt SHOP, I1NC.

6500-06 N. Mllsveokee Ave.

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangèments
9es Rese Cnuetery Wreatlu

311mm
. Mondn.S.turd.y

9:30-400
nuca.0

lhICf101'd 9:00- tAO
(512) 631-0040

CIRCAGO (312) 631-0077
(708) 823.2t24

(800) 378-8770

MARTIN GAIJS
Martin Gans, 82, died May21

atAbinglon ofGleeviow. He was
barn on January 17, 1913 in Ya-
goslovia. Spouse, the lote Maria
(Racho) Gans. Survived by son
Edward (Gloria) Gans, doughter
Kleonor (Actai) Caes, sister
Frances Ziegler; three grandchil-

o n. One great geandsots. Servie-
es held al Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home.

Fuperal atrongeménts made
through Ska Tenace Funeral
Home, 712 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nibs.

ANGELINEM. SCHULIST
Angeitie M. Schulist, 86, died

May Il at Highlmd Park Hospital.
Shewas born on Febconoy 15,
1909 in Philadelphia, PA. Sur-
vivraI by a san, Richard Schulist.
Services held at Skaja Tenace
Funeral Home aed St. Isaac
Jeques Church. Interment at All
Saints Cemetet-y in Des Plaines.

Funeral aorungomentn made
through Skaja Tenace Funeral
Home, 7812 N. Milwaukee Ave..
Niles.

CONSTANCEI?IEZBANKS
Constance ¡nez Banks, 82,

dieL May 14 at Resunection
Medical Cooler. She was born an
Pcugusl 13, 1912 in Italy. Sac-
vived by her son Raymond E.
Bunks. Services held at St. An-
tiros Home. Interment at St.
AduThertCemeteey inNiles.

Funeral arrangements made by
Skaja Tenace Funeral Home,
7812 Milwaukee Ave., Niles.

JOSEPHINEM.DePAUL
Josephine M. DePurI, 90, died

May 12 atAbington of Glenviaw.
She wasborn on February 16,
l905 in Chicago. Survived by a
daughtor Mrs. Maey Jane Grego-
57 and a son Nick (Olga) DePaul.
Serviced held at Skaj'a Terrace
Funeral Home and SI. Faul of Ike
Cross Chuceh. Laeisssest at MI.
ConnelCemctory inHillside, IL.

Funeral arrangements made by -

Skuja Terrace Funeral Home,
7812N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes.

COLONIAL
WOJCJECHOWSKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Although our facilities in Nues ace new, we are ooe of
Chicagolandu oldest funeral home fumilies. Started by OW
gssotdfuther, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continued by

.

our father Jcseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80

years. Our newest fouet-al home in NUes offers the latest in
. desigo and service with spacious hàndicapprrl accesible chapels,

large packing facilities and a location recIntI to snout Northern
suburbs. You'll find dial our prices tofiect a Sue cocsidemtioe
of our overhead and cae be severo] hundred dollars less than

some ofour closest competitoru. Please stop io and see how our
'family can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

. . .
Family Owned 6 Operatedfor over 80 Yeàrs

r : by the Wojciechowski Family J

OBITUARIES ' .

: .

PETERB. WAGNER
FeIerE. Wagner, 63, died May

12 at Lutheran General Hospital.
He was bain on August 24, 1931
tu Chtcago. Spouse Rose Marie
(De Mey) Wagner, one daughter,
Gemine Wagner and tine brother.
in-law. Sçrvices held at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home and St.
John BrebeufChuech. Interment
atMatyhillCemetotyin Hiles.

Funeral arrangements made
through Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, 7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles.

FRANCES M. STACK
Frances M. Stack, 56, died

May 22. She was born on Febns-
aoy18, 1939 in Chicago. Sur-
vived by daughters, Linda
(Frank) Cardero and Colleen
(Larty) Gross. One sister and two
nieces. Services hold at Skaja
Tenace Funeral Home: Inter-
ment Pack Crethatory/St. Joseph
Cemetery, Farkporest, Illinois.

Funeral arrangements made-by
Skaja. Tenace Funeral Home,
7812N.MilwaukeeAve., Niles.

RICHARDH. TIHELSEN
Richard H. Thielson, 69, died

May 24. Spouse Alice (Nowak)
Thtelsen; daughter, Kathleen
(Lee) Hoher, son Rick (Debbie)
Thielsen. One sister, one brother
and five grandehildeen. Services
at Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
and SI. John BrebeufChurch. In-
terment at SI. Adalbert Cemetery
inNiles.

Funeral aerangementumade by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
7812N.MilwaokeeAve., Hiles.

VIOLABERTHA MONSKE
ViolaBerthaManske, 88, died

May 22 ut Christian Homo, Inc.
She was bora on August 5, 1906
iu illinois. SpouseChorles Moos-
ke, Wanpun, Wisconsin. Son, Fr. -

Wtyuo. Mouske, io Waupue,
Wisconsin. Services held ut Ska-
ja Tenace Funeral Home. Inler-
ment al Ridgewoud Cemetery in
Des Plaines.

FaneraI anangcmcnls mode
through Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, 78l2N. Milwunkee Ave.,
Hilos.

To report the death of a
Social Security beneficiary or

Supplemental Security Income
(551) recipient or to apply for

Survivor benefits: call,
1-800-SSA 772-1213,

business days, 7 am. to 7 p.m.

AGISILAOS FOURKAS
Agisilaos Fourkas, 55, died

May 12 at Rush Presbyterian
MediealCenter. She was born on
November 12, 1939 in Greece.
Survived by speusc, Huysoula
(Aglamisis) Fourbes. dàughters
Fanajiota Fourkas and Ester
Fonrkas, son Chris Fourkas. Sen
vices held at SkajaTerrace Faner.
al Home: Interment or Ridge-
woodCemetcry inDos Plaines.;

Funeral arrangements made by
Skaja Tenaetr Funeral Home,
7812N. MilwaukeoAve., Hiles.

I1OBERTJ.SIMMONS
Robert J. Simmons, 66, died

May 22 at Rtish North Shore
Medical Center. He is survived
by hiswifeiounne,(nee Fox), son
Thomas Simmons, daughter Fed-
gy (Ronald) GaseO, a sister, Doe-
othy Mosior, lineo graedclsildren
and one great grandchild. Faner.
al Maas was held May 26 at St.
Isaac Jogues Church inNiles. In-
teemont was in St. Peter Ceme-
tery, Skokin. - - --

AtTangetltents made through
Haben Funeral Home, 8057 Niles
CesterRd., ShoRe.

LORETTA M.WENDT
Loretto M. Wendt, 71, died

May 14 ut Our Lady of Resurrec-
lion Hospital. She was born on
January 19, 1924 in Chicago.
Sponse, Walter W. Wendt, two
daughters, Dianne (Peter) Mene-.
ei and Carole Coon, one sister, -
Delphine (Joseph) Sumaca and
one sister-in-law. Three grand-
children. Services held at Skujo
Tereacepuneral HomeutsdSt. Ja-
liana Chareh. Interment at St.
AdalbertCemetnry in Nitos.

Funeral arrangements mude by
Skaja Tenace Funeral Heme,
7812N. MilwaukeeAve., Miles.

VIOLET H. CARLSON
VioletH. Carlsoe, (ncc Mase),

94, died Muy 19 at Lee Manor
r Healthcare Center. She is sur-

vived by her daughters, Jon (Elli-
01) Pardee und June (Leo) Black;
eight grandchildren; and sis great
grued'ehitdren. A memorial ser-
vice was heldiune 4 at Haben Fu-
neralHome.

Funeral anangemeuts made
theough Haben Funeral Home,
057 Hiles Cunter Rd., Skekie,

Ii.; 60077.

PORAZ!NSKI
Alice L. Ferazinslci, (one

Szczepanski), 73, died Muy 20 in
Robbinsdale, MN. She is sor-
vivcd by her husband, (Richard,
daughters, Linda (John) Raocci
and Lanise (Jay) Rau, five grand.
children. Funeral Mass was held
May 27 at St. Peter Church, 5ko-
hie. luterment was in St. Peter
Cemetery , Skolde.
.

Arrangements were -made
through Haben Funeral Home,
OO57Hiles CetuterRd., ShoRe.

?X. 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Questions About F anrra i Costs? -

s Funeral PraArtaounmnnt : s Feats Abast F avéra I Oersicn

THADDEUS J.
KLODOWSKI

Thaddeus J Klodowski, 75,
dsed Muy I I atLutheran General
Hospital. He was horn on Gelo
ber IS, l9l9inChicago. Spouse,
late Ann (Gorzeyka) Klndowskt.
Survived by daughter Nancy
(Charles ) Marken, 3 grandehil-
dren. Services held at Skuja Ter-
race Funeral Home and SL John
BrebeufChnreh. Interment at SL
AdnlbertCemetntyinHtles.

Funeral arrangements made by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
7812H. Mil WaukecAve., NoIes.

ALBERT L. LANGER
AlbertL Langer, 6d diedMay

14 in ShoRe. He was born on
March 18, 1927 in Argentina.
Spouse, Elaine (Zody) Langer,
son Eugene (Gail) Laiger and
two daughters, Karen (Joseph)
Mayhoff and Missy Kny (Faal)
Goad, 6 gruedehildeen. Servoces
held at Skaja Terrace Funeral
Hume and All Saints Polish Na-
Banal Chapel. Interment ut All-
Saints Polish National Cemetery
tnFarkktdge.

Fanerai arrangements made by
Skaja Tenace Funeral Heme,
7812 N. MilwaukeeAve., Hiles.

United -Church to
-

host the Christian
Fellowship Band

First Edision. Park United
Church ofChrist, 6675 N. Gketo -

Ave., Chicago, will host The
Christian Fellowship Band; un-.
derthediroction ofKenFriaaaé. -

The concert wilt be held an thu
front-lawn of ths church on Sun- -

day, June 1 I at 6 p.m. Friends and
neighbors are. encouraged to
bring their lawn chairs and blau- -

keIn, pierde baskets and beverag
es, to have a wonderful evening
of traditional und coniemperary

- bandmusie. - T

In eme ofrainthe concert will
-

beheldinthe churchsanctuaay. k
free-will offering will be aecept_ -

ed for the band to parchase new
ituasie and instruments. Rain or

- uRan the concert is acame-ud-
yea-are" event. For morti infer -

mation, call the chareh at (312)
763-2233. -

Niles
Community-
Church

Our Lady of Ransom Parish,
Hites, will hold its 4th Annuel
Fau-Fest '95, on the parïsh
grounds. Greenwood and Nor- - -

mal Avenues, begineingiune 21-
25. A voeiety of food-vendors,
carnival rides, Bingo, Beer Gar-
den, nightly entertainment, and
our Grand Cash Raffle are a few
of the ottractions scheduled. Fo±
further infermation, call (708)
823-2550. - -

T-'

Notre Dame student
recipient of scholarship

Motion Grove Women's Club president Barbara Daffy
presento Joseph C. Benanidez with a scholarship fora summer
symponium student workshop held at Illinois State University,

-
Normal, Illinois.

Joseph isastudent at Notre Dame High schoolforboys and is
a drum major. Joseph isjuat one of the many recipients to re-
ceive a scholarship fundedby thephilanthropyluncheon held in
Octobereach year.

Glenview resident -

meets aúthor

Author Maxine Clair (siÚht) n
boneu fer Glenview resident.
Hears'JandUterasySociely.

Gleoview resident Virginia
Cocad (left) chats with Maxine

- Clair, author of "Ratttebone," al
the Heartland Literacy Society
held nl The Northertï Tract Cam-

- panyonMay9.
Cozad is a director of the

HeartlaudLiteruty Society.
Ce-sponsored b The North-

cot Trust Company. the Hçart-
land Literary Society was formed
to encourage an interest in litera-

- turc- amotig the area's diverse
communities, und to faster an eu-
change efideus between selected
writers undsaciety members.

Often compared to Sherwood
Anderson's "Winesburg, Ohio"
andJeanToomer's "Caer," "Rat-
tlebone" is a collection of eleven

Summer grilling
made simple

Enjoy sunmser . bar-b-ques
creating unique, healthy - meals
witheot all the fuss. The North-

- brook Pack District, along with
- the staff of the Prairie Kitchens,

will teach you poultry, seafood
and vegetable grilling, develop-
ing recipes certain to please and
impress familyand friends.

Light and Easy Grilling will be
held Wednesday, Jane 21, 7-10

-

p.m. ut the Leisure Center, 3323
Walters Ave. For registratioe in-
furmutien,ea1J291-2980.

igns a copy of her book Rattle-
Virginia Cooed, director of the

short storica with a eenntton set-
sing ofa fictional black Midwest-
era town in the l950u.

M-NASR receives
donation from P.R.
Conununity Women

The Pack Ridge Community
Women presented Maine.Hiles
Association of Special Recreo-
tion (M-NASR) with a check for

- $200 May 1 out of appreciation
for the services that M-NASR
provides ta thase individuals
with -physical and mental chal-
lenges thatreside in Park Ridge.
- M-HASE, supplies reerea000
und leisure programs for individ-
aals who have physical and men-
tal challenges in the communities
of Maine and Hiles Townships
and is an extension ofthe fallow-
ing Park Districts: GOlf-Maine,
Skokie, Linealnwoed, Park
Ridge, Hiles, Morton Grove and
Des Plaines,

For mere information about
M-NASE, contact TJ Suye at
(708)966-5522.

Skokie's Gonzales
awarded Trustee -

Scholarship -

Sara Gonealen. a senior at
Hiles West High School, han
been awarded a $10,000 Law-
renee Univeznity Tninlee Schal-
nrnhip, Ihn highest academic
honor awarded by Lawrence tet
incoming stadenta. The award
is mnewable far each year ofher
attendance upon demanntealian
nf continued excellence in ara-
demie performance.

A four-year member of the
school chair and of the Spanish
club with academic intcrenta in
antheopology, she is the daugh-
ter ofHancy Gomales of ShaRe
and Jahn Ganzalen of Park Far.
cuL

o'so Beauty Salon
7502 N. HARLEM

iveu5'9

H I cmo9ts.

VI, SENIOR'S'

Dl. - -

DAY' - -

81.00

L-1 -

DADS & GRADS
- - SPECIAL -

20% tó--30%

CandIeIight (708)

965-3013t_ Jewelers
7900 N. Milwaulcer Ave.-Nilcs-ln Oak Mill Mall

- D
w. '--eir

COlttei05

pronti,15

D
(312)

774-3308
D

Brandeis Used Book Sale.
The. 37th annual - Brandeis

Used Book Sale on the HuGh-
brook Court Parking Lot, opens
ut 6 p.m., Saturday, June 10. Do-
nation is $5 en opening night
only.

The sale will take place Sue-
day, Jane 11 from 10 am. to IO
p.m.; weekdays, June 12 theough
June 15, 1 1 am. lo 9 p.m. lt will
close Friday, Juno 16, ut 5 p.m.

COUPON

I ÇeaISe,ae ßa«i4t«e.s'lia I
Handmade Gifts & Crafts

10%OFF
i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

(708)696-4798

and reopens fer Bargain Week:
end, Satitrday, Jonc 17, from 6
p.m. to 10 p.m. and Sunday, June
18, from lOom. to5 p.m.

Closed bid onction of race and
cotlectible books will be Jane 10
through June 14. Proceeds will
benefit Brandeis University Li-
brades. For farther loformation,
call (701)724-9715.

IL'

L.
1I8-Sat10-6 Sunll4 I

.7V1ake beautiful
menws tist
forever . . .

WATERFORD
CRYSTAL
WEDDINGS
BrIdal Registry -

Betleak
Herend
Lluato

Rasai Tara
Wodgnwnnd

Clddagh Wedding Rings

Irish Connoisseur,
1232 Waukegan Road mlenview a (708) 998-1988

(1 1/2 Elk., So. of Lake an Watokegan)
Mon-Sat. 9t30 - n3n -CLOSED SUNDAY

TECHNIQUE
HAIR DESIGÑS

"Under New Ownership"
8796 West Dempster -

lin The Dempster Plaza - NilesI -

(708) 296-9540
WE'VE GOTTHE LOOK

COME MEET OUR CREATIVE STYLISTS.

$1000 OFF -PERMS )leolsdencnt&styta)
With This Cnpns - Firtotllnsa Clientu OeIL Eaptren 7/29195

$10_00 OFF RELAXERS -
llnnlades: Cat & ntyle/

WE USE MOTIONS & AFFIRM
With Thin Caapan - FiratTit,te CllentaOnty - Eapires 7/26/95

$5.00 OFF
MANICURE WITH PEDICURE

With Thin Cnapnt, - FirntTlme Cl)enta Only - Eapiron 7/20195

$1 0.00 OFF SCULPTURED NAILS
- - WE DO SPECIAh NAIL DESIGNS -

With This Coupon - FIrst Timo Chonta Only - Enpiroto 7129/95
-- $5.00 OFF

WOMEN'S-CUT & STYLE
With Thin Cnopnn - FirntTimo CIlento Only - Enptron 7/29/95

$3.00 OFF MEN'S CUT & STYLE
With Thin Caapnn - FirntTttno Citnntn Only- Eaplron 712n/95

$5.00 OFF COLORING & STYLE
ALSO SPECIAUZE IN: - PRIZMIO . NATURALIZING & HIGHLIGHTING

. SKIN CARE . MAKE-UP . BODY WAXING . MASSAGE
- Wo Ute MATRIX® PRODUCTS -

- OPEN SUNDAYS

SAVINGS ON WATCHES
(Excluding Swiss Army Watches)

- (708)965-3013
- In Oak Mill Màll
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Niles SrAç.:'.

at Oakton & Milwaukee Ave.

M-F 10-B: SAT. 10-5: SUN. 12-5
9Vere Service & Quality is our fient concern"
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- 'w Sports,Non-Sp
OneFREE Admission i Card Memorabilia I

Wolff's INDOOR I & Comic Shòw I

Flea Market :2 SHOWSkJunó lo &ii
750 E. Rend Rd. (Rt.12) I

and June 24 & 25 I

l/2mlleeastofRt.83 t Sat.&Sun.9am-3pm

Every Sat. & Sun: I At our Mt. Prospect .
I

9:OOàmto5:OOpm
location, inside

Rain or Shine! :-
the Market(Separate)

wÄNTED
63 PEOPLE ÍO
LOSE 10 LBS.

OR MORE
o DAY PROGRAMS
START AT UNDER

$30.00
CALL NOW

(708) 786-8639
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Nues
Aggravated Battery

A 23-year-old teacher and her
15-year-old student were injered
May 31 around 12:10 p.m. on the
lawn oulside MelropoUtan Prep
School, 7135N. Harlem.
--

The victims were deeding
with a group of sludenls when a
blue l995Ponlinc driven by a26-year-old Des Plaines mun amt
caning an 18-year-old Chicago
man. an 18-year-old Skokie man
and a 17-year-old Chicago youth
as passengers drove up on the
sidewalk. Three ofthecar's ecca-
panda exiledthe vehicle and ran

-
np lo the 15-year-old slssdent who
was slanding beside the leacher.

The leacher idenlified herself
several times as a leather and
placed herselfbelween the viclim

- and theoffenders.
.

When Niles police responded
to a 911 ieporlof a fighl in
progress ou the Touhy Ave. side
oftheschool,they foundapproxi-
mately 30 people on the lawn
near the RTA bus shelter. The

IBRAKE SPEÇIAL
$10.000FF

LCOUPON _Eres1/95 J

-y

- leacher was bleeding from the
nose and mouth and the east pane
of glass in the RIA sheller was
shuttered. -

The 15-year-old Glenview nIa.
dent and albor withestes reported
that the subjects in the car eom.
mined a batteryagainslthe teach-
er and student. The teacher-
victim identified the 18-year-old
Chicago man as the subject whu
punched her in the hip and lower
abdomen area and shoved her
while attempting to strike the 15-
year-old studentvictim.

Thelltree passengers claimed
that the student threw a boule at
their car precipitating the con.
froutation. However, witnesses
reported that they did not seo any
hottleslltrowtt atthe car,

The 18-year-old Chicago man
verbally admitted punching the
student victim in the month and
said he may have made physical
Ceutactwithtbe teacher victim.

The 18-year-old Chicago man
und the 18-year-old Skokir mao
wereeachcharged with neeceunt
of battery. All ftisr offenders

--I
7420 N. Milwaukee I

Nues, IL 6071 4 I

(708)
647-8717 1

DAN VRANJES Manager

Per Axle -: : -

-!

-Men sDhÉorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
s ChiId-Custdy Propy Disputes

.
Suppòrt Problems -

123 W. MADISON. #3011 . CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 6Ö602-T
S - 312/807.3990 or 7081296-8475 -- -

; ATORNEV AT LAW JEFFERY M LEVINO
HELPEDWRITE THE iEEE JOINT CÛSÏODV LAw

were charged with mob adios .

Burgiaryfrom autos
A 51-year-old Nibs man re-

ported thatueudardetector, agae.
age door oponer sod $14 in as-
sorted change were stolen from
the 1995 Dodge httrepid and
1985 Volvo, which were parked
itt his deiveway between 10:45
p.m. Sane t and 6:50 um. Jasé 2.
Both untos wereunleciced.

MissingYouth -

The 45-year-old mother of a
16-year-old youth reported her
son missing June 2 nl 9:44 am.
H waslaslseenat9:30p.m. May
31

Theyouthhadcalled his ototh-
er (o say that he was coming
home, but never nhowed up.
School officials said that he had
not attended classes at Maine
Eastlfigh School duringthe lime
he-has been missing. Peiends in
PaekRidge, Forest Park and Mor-
ton Greve have been contacted
butwithoutnuccess.

Thèmissing yosth is described
-as 5 feet 8 inches tall weighing
140 poands and- having yellow!
browo hair, hazel eyes, a tight
complesiànandthiu build. -

The girl's mother went to the
Des Plaines residence of one of
the girls friends at I 1 p.m. but
was told that the girl bad bees
-there briefly after schôot hut bad
left ut 4 p.m. The Cook County
Sheriffs Police were crinlacted

S

and checked the residence at
S
12:30 um: the sent morning, bot
-the misstng juvenile was cot
there. -

---

The girl was tust seee weoeing
-

- o black dress -and btuck shoes.
She is described as being 5 feet
four inches -tall, having blond
hair, blue eyes and weighing t25
pounds withuvlimbuild.

-- Theft, AttemptedSuicide -

-
The 23-year-old Lois Proven-

- lion Agént at the store at 7801
Waukegan Road reponed mooed
2 p.m. Juno 2 31-year-aId

- Chicago woman suspected 0f
- shopliftieg andin possession of a
tO-inch slainleás steel knife was
being detained iv tbk storei se-
curity office. - -

- When police arrived. the loss
.

prevention agent said that the of-
- fender had- concealCd a Boehie
Doll valued at $5.78- under her

--- jacket aedenitedpast the point of
purchasowithoutpayingforit. -

The store agent slopped the of-
fender in the lobby asd escorted
her to the security office where
she satana bencland polled the
kstffdfrom her purse. The sOcuei-
G' agent saidshe didnot-atsempl -

r
Executive Class Srvice offera courteous,
dependable, punctual service by
professiotial drivers in climate controlled,
full-sized, four-door sedans. Smart Cara,
Inc. offers both local and long.distance
service. There are no surprises .- you know your rate
before you start. Rates are comparableto taxicabs; in
ooits cases even less!! ($6.00 minimum fare.) Whether
you are traveling 3 or 300 asiles. Be Smart, Go Smart.

'$()Ooo credit caed orders and prearranged tiene piokups.
For information or rates call - - - -

312-878-SMART.(7627) - TSrmART -

-All Major Credit Cards Accepted
- TóeeaervoaeaeùsaOuthèeu.S.cilien, ------------ - .

nail 1-seO.USA 4Ø (3460) THE smART WAY 1060

One FREE Admission
Wolff's OUTDOOR

I Flea Market-
AtThe -

CLOSED THIS SLNbY ONLY

I On Mannheim butween -
I - Higgins and Teshy
I Open-Eveñj Sun.
I 7:00am to 3:OOpnj
! ClosedJunell

to use the knife on him, bat he Coalition callsgrabbed her wrist aad removed - -

the knife from her hand arid se- for increased
cureditia adrawer.

The 5100e agent said that the
suspect was dying and rambling
on about past experiences and
familyproblems. She admitted
wanting to inflict bodily hams on

-
herself with the kaife. A friend
who was with her said she had
done aimilartltingointhepasi -

The offender was taken into
custody tind teansported lo the
Hiles Police Depaetsnent for pro-
ressing. A July 20 court date was
set. - -

Because ofherunstahle condi-
5lion throughout the booking pro-
0055, police transported the sah-
jectlo Lutheran General Hospital
forpsychiaericevaluation. -

Suspicious Actis,'ities -

- The 36-year-old district mon-
ager of a cookie òompauy Ot 579
GolfMill reported thata24-yeai.
old Niles man who was employéd
there May 4 waslo have madea
$205 bankdepositon May 22, but.
the buukhas oorecordofadepos.
itmadeby the employee. 0e May
25, the employeo was lo have
maden $265 deposit, but the de-
positwas shortby $1 13.-- -

Thesuspece bus terminOted his
employnsént with the òompatiy.

A46-year.old woman reported
thatwhen she audhér 15-year-old
daughter weecwaiking to school
ut obout 8:20 0m. June 2, a msti
black Cadillac in beat up cendi-
lion -cOntaining threé mee
stoppediofrOntofthem. The pas-
senger is listi rear seat exited the
vehicle and said so the 15-year.,
oldvictim, 'Comeheres"

floth womtin rau lo a.neigh-
becs -honse, md-the vehicle lied

on Waohegan Rood.,;
The victim feqotiéted a sjieciat

watch from 7:45 am. to 8:25
040.

Poolside thefts
Io separate but almost siìoutta-

neuss incidents, two women po-
Icons of the swimming poolat
7877 Milwaukee Ave. reported
their- property stolen while tbey
left lisci0 chairs at the pout to
check on theirchildrens welfare.
- A 40-year-old Des Plaines

-woysoY reported her parse hod
been taketi, thé cash removed,
and the purse pod remaining con-

,tenta thrown in o teosh container-

inthewometisloçkereoom. -

A - 41-year-old Park Ridge
Woman reported a hrepér was re-

movedfromherputte----: '
Richard'P Irwin

NaOy Pireman Richárd P. Ir. -

win, son ofRichord A. and Rath-
leen A. Irwin of Molten Grove,
recently departed for o six-month
Overseds deployment aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Theodore
Roosevelt--the lead flOp of the
USS Theodore Roosevelt Battle - -

Group. - - -

A-asy as I 2 3---V - A

100's of Vendors at
k.-.ok tsJl.,..I,..,.- I

safety belt use
In recoguition of National

Buckle Up America Week, May
22-29, the Illinois Coalition for
Vehicle Choicc (CVC) is urging
everyone to helppeeveotneesjless
highway deaths and injuries by
pledging to ase safety hello on
every trip.

, The statistics on safety belts
have been in for nomo lime, and
the message is clear: Safety bells
are our most effective weapon in
the fight to minimize the risk of
deathorseeioas injury in salomo-
bilecrashes,' taidSeanMeManu.
my. fllinois CVC coordinator.
"Properly used, safety belts can
double yourehances of surviving
a serious crash.'

According to NETSA, safety
belts saved 5,344 lives in 1994
and more than 40,000 lives since
1993. lu 1993 Olone, NHTSA ce-
ports, safety belts soved Amers-
cans morethae $1 I billion bypre-
ventIng highway deaths and
injurier.

Despite the convincing cvi-
deuce for afely belt use, masy
Americans still hare not thade
safety belts pact nf their routine,
according to McMauamy. "The
government esttmales that today
about 67 percent of Americans
regularly use safety belts. While
lles is an enormous Improvement
over the 11 percent who buckled
upregularlyin 1952, st still leaves
one-Iltirdofllsenotions motorists
unnecessarily a risk.

Many of these motorists are
part timo' belt users, hackling

op usually only on longee hips, is
bad weather or on the highway.
CVC jotes NUTSA in its call for
part-linse bei tusoes to uscs o-

il, belts on every trip. 'Many fadaI
crashes occur close IO homo, ut
moderate speeds and on roads fa-
miliarte the dnver, McMaoamy
said. "Its important that we make
drivers aware that weaniog safety
bells is fer everyone in the velo-
ele on every trip. CVC empha.
sizes that it is especially impur-
suet In buckle up in small cars
because research shows these oc-
cupauts hove twice the fotality
risk of occupants of large cars.

CVC also reminds Americans
thu motnnsts are reqosrcd lo use
safety belts in 4t siales tncludiug
Illinois. Using your safety hellt
using your head, ' MeMas y
said. ' Is can dove you the hassle
und expense ufa ticket, and more
Importantly, il con save your life.
Make su my belts a part of your
driving routine, and encourage
year passengers to neue up as
well.

I
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The Doctor's Bag:
.

My Aching Stomach
by

Edward Hsi, M.D.
It's ulcer season agmu! Every spring and fall myfeiends remind

me of the likelihood of seeing ulcer patients. You know, it's that
gnawing discomfort under the ribs and above the navel when
you're hungry. lt seems that eating food or taking more antacids
help relieve the paru fell by these ulcerpattents. Ulcers occurin et-
therthe stomach as gastric ulcers, or in the firslpart efthe small us-
eslineas duodenal ulcers. Men seemlobe twiceas likely as women
touufferthtsdtseuse. Thosepeopleimmediafley mlaledlo a family
member with duodenal ulceration have o threefold increase in risk
forulceesthemselves.

Since ancient tintes, histamine eelease from allergic esposares
has canned canny noses and watery eyes. This is due lo binding nf
our body's histamine to receptor sites in oie respiratory tree. An-
otherreceplorispreuentin oarttomachs, knuwuas the Histamine-2
(ocR-2) receptor site. No, your stomach doesn't eau, but il does

. increase secretion of hydrochloric acid. Voila, more acid causes
more alceesl Obviously loonimple lo he the wholepictare! lu fact,
acid secretion is due lo a complex series of neural and hormonal
signals. Nonetheless, medical myth and legend beve noted a sea-
sonai increase in asid induced thgestive disease.

Recent understanding of patients with recurrent ulcer disease has
linked the pretence of a bacterial infection in Americans. Teday,
callares ofgastric liniugsforîtelicobacterpylori areroutteely done
during upperG. I. endescopy. Ifpretenl, uotoaly arepatients treat
ed with acideeduciug medications, bat also with antibioticsin an cf.
fort to eliminate this bacterial growth. Interestingly, in some pacts
ofthe world, H. pyleri seemtaco-esistia the stomach ofmost nor-
malpeoplowithoatcauuiugulcerfonnafieu.

Other factors clearly play a role. Cigarette smoking mercales
duodenal ulcera by 33-100% and delays healing in all ulcer types.
Caffeine and similarcompeunds foundin chocolate are mild soon
tanta for increased acid peodoclion. Alcohol probably should be
avoidrd sinceitcauscu gastritis by itspresenee in the stomach. As-
ptrin, uon-steroidal or steroid based anti-inflaoonatery medica-
lions all cause a breakdown of the prestaglandmn chemical bateler
that protects the stomach wall. This increases acid damage leading
to possible ulceration for some patients while ou these drugs. Pa-
tienta suffering from chrome obstructive pulmonary diseasn, oir-
thosts, or cleanEr renal failure are all more prone to ulcer di ease.
Finally, steess does play acote, although the dngree to which this is
important is difficult to pinpoint. After all, not all peuple react to
stress with gastrointestinal symptoms.

Finally, et'auother piece ofulcer mythueedu so be pat tu rest.
Thereis no such thiog as an ulcerdiel. Bland ormilkrich diets fail
lo improve the rate ofhealiug ofulcers. Avoid any fords that in-
crease discomfort. This varies from person lo person and includci
evetylltiug from oranges to chicken. What is important in that pa-
tienta refrain from uggravating symptoms with any particularly in-
tolerable typo of fond.

The mainstay oflreatment remains arid neutralization. An ever
increasing number ofmedicatmons can be prescribed for inhibiting
andpeevenliug acid sermOn. Gthertypes oflherapy strengthen the
normal barrirrs Io acid damage of stomach linings. The types of
medications given depend ou several faclors that your doctor mast
assess.

After all this, stress bas never bothered me. Although with all
these different facts about ulcers, am I just starling to feel a tiny
headache coming on? ':ici Daily.!Overcoming -

Eating Disorders
--', OvercOming Eating Diner-
-dors," is the topic Io be discussed

- by Jesse Vitrer. M.D., psycHo-
Inst and member of the Depart-
meut ofPsychiotty uf Rush North

- - Shore Medical Center in Skukie,
Thuesdoy,June 15, 7:30 p.m. at
Ihr Skokie Public Library, 5215
Ouklon St., Skokie, -

Dr. Viner will discuss various -

aspects of eating disorders, their
- symptoms and treatments. There -
- will be a question and answer pr-

-

eiodafterthelectdm. - -

-- - ; The pregeam is free of charge.
- :T0 make a reservation, call the
- RithbNerlhShora Referral Liuç
S at(lOt) 9336000. - -

Justbecause you Can't squeeze
- av000tion getaway into your hoe-
eled schedale this summer
doesn't mean you can't celan.
FocosI Heàlth Systems' insteoc- -

-

liotial video, - "Stressed Gul?'
leaches emotioual, meulai aed
physical techniques Io control

- stress and help you re-chargr.
The half-hoar program, which
has borO featured on CNBC, iu-
eludes advice from health cace -

professiotials, a recreational thrr-
apistandadielician. -

The cost of "Stressed Gut?" is
$24.95, including shipping atid
handling. To order, call the For-
estHralth Systems' Commuaica-
dons Department, at (705) 635-
4l00,exl. 363. -

HEAL TIIYPEST CONTROL

Now A Reality...
- -

A special service for people with:
. Re51)i l'al tOl'\' Di'sti'ess

iI tiltiple Clieiiìical Sensitivity
Thisservice provides: - - - - - -

, S -

Equipment (hat remavespeuls 9I3 allergens
- .5--- Proleclidnagaiustre.infeslatiotì .- -

- -é - No-chemical bazaedu- -- - - ' -

è Long-laslitig effçcts-.
. NoOdar - - -

, - wealso provide: - -

- . Bird, radent & insect exclusion -

-

Service for ANTS, MICE and other pests
- -. Commercial, Iriduotsiul & Residential nervice

A-Alert Exterminating Service, Inc.
: 5860 N. Lincoln Avenue + Chicago, II., 60659

- (312) 348-3337 + Fax (3 12) 2758t6l

, Alerting you to liesithy Pest Control.
- ,- Call for more information...

Northwestern seeks patients for study.
of Ihr tropicamide eyedeop tess, may be an early, nan-invasive
which was reported late last ypar and easily administered methed
is Ilse Journal Science and re- ofproviding an early diagnosis of
ceived widespread media cover- Aleheimer's disease.
age. - Por information on this slody,

-

The study findings suggested call AnuMarir Farina at (312)
Ihat -the tropicamide eyedrops 908-9935

- A

4 - DEMPSTER FISH MARKET
Sushi & Sashimi

.- - Carry Out
Sushi'Lünch Special 5846W. Pemputer

s500 - t6 95
Man-Sat s, . ,,,- . (708) 5819220

I
I
u
u
u
I

Hair Today... GonePermanently
The Facts about- ElectrolysIs,,.
I etlhaeslyponilarovth&I nmusaliruubslunl
a' NewsIsIa-sf-5ia-aItmmpWoIaqinasII P610 snautoplealprutifpttin-aoetthelln, IrsulItsally niehiass!/ Wuosly ata ditposablu seaSon -

Buys ThE4Th(ENTGET I FREE
- Call 708-803-6333 -

L.A. Electrolysis
- Und. Am.din -

- Manier Intesnutinoal Odd ut Eleutsutygut. AER ned EAI Linensod Nase LPN
- 2644 E. Onniputer, Sulle 213, Park Ridge -

- - AlDemputer&Potter(nexuIoBrIgaflIes)

SIMPOL - -

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
-

Sales & Rental jWe Deliver

- Home Cäre Supplies
Htiupftal Irdu, Canna & Walkneu - Diapers & Underpadu

rBatl, Aids & Cnmmudes - Tuhe Feeding & Nutrients
Ouygen Cnncenlralurs & Portable Tanks l.V. Therapy & Supplies

-

24 flOUR SERVICE 36a DAYS A YEAR
- w. Spunk 7 Lungungos -

10% 0FF CASH SALES FOR SENIORS :E,,I,a,gsiIrI r,:,:

9238Waukegan Rd.. Morton Grove, IL 60053

-; (708) 967-6767
We 8illMedle.,'e Medteude nrlusnmneeu Ofreelly

- -

"Thousañds of patients
have relied on me for back

- and neck paiú relief." -

When you're in paIn, relief can't come soon enough.
WiIh my expe!ienceand commitmentin using the

latent proven techniques, you can rely on me
- to quickly and safely relieve your pain.

u-
FAST, EFFECTIVE RELIEF FOR:

unan Puls Nnuk Pain Ileuduehes . Arm und Lug Pelo . Curpei Tanoni
uyndmnss Aten Aunidsnts Spurts Inlarles . nniutinu. siso Prubtensu

- DR.ROBERTL.RICHART -

-- Chiropeuntin Physiniun
FuSser Grudaute, ceruned-In inipuirinont

Ruling und Disubiiity Euuiautinn. Pnulgeudaute
asado in Chienprnutiu Orthupodina, -

Nnarutegy and nporta inlariss
MemberntAmnrican Chirop,aelleAaeaoialioo

,, -- 827-8686
a ' Riehaet Chiropractie Clinic

S:'-- W Golf Rd., Nues
-

iAamns Fron naiidnrs 0155,01 =
Faryairean,.iO,r,.WsAm.pi.Uduans
a.nEarrsnI,Unit PPu's&rsniW, a.a,sr

-.an,rd.si. Psrrwrrupuara -r -I
I a I
I u--. I
I ''SIS' -.. ,.I,- ..............I
I I.- .. . II ,, . .. I
t.. --------------------------
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'Reteuechers at Northwestern
Uaiversily Medical School nerd
patients for a study of pupil dila-

- Onu as a potential non-invasive
lestforAlzheimer'sdisease.

The test will assess papillary
tespontestoavery dilute solution
of Iropicamide eyedrops. Tee-
pieamide is a medication cora-
monly usrdbyeyedoctocs during
eyeesasnivatmous.

Study participauls should be
between the agns of 40 to 90,
have no hissory of glaucoma or
pievious eye surgeries and he in
one of the following categories:
(1) have a cliuical diagnosis of

- Alzheimer's disease; (2) have a
history uf demeutia but nut Alo-
heimer's disease; or (3) are
healthy and beve no-neurologie,

Participants will lake a paper-
atid-peucil lest lo assess Ian-
guage, attention and memory
skills. The letal study time will
betwo tothreehosrs.

M-Martel Metalam, M.D.,
the Ruth and Evelyn Daitbar Peo.
fessue of Psychiatry and Behav-
load Sciences and a professor of
neurology at the Medical School,
is the principal investigator for
the study atNorsitwestern.

Mesulam wal one ofthe erigi-
naleesearchers ou an earlier study

'Stresséd Out?9
videò shows how-
tocope -
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British High Tea
at Oakton

- &, l'ih To O,,Student art
exhibit set at
St. Scholastica
: st. Scholastica College Prep

ForYoungWomen will bepartic-
ipating in a stadent art exhibit at
North Lakeshore Cultural Center
located at 6219 N. Sheridan Rd.,
fam May 20 until taue 17. Tee
to fifteen girls from Scholastica
will participate. The opeuiugef
the exhibit will be on May 20
fromlto9p.m.

'Swing into Acflon'
benetitsRoosevelt
University campus

The Community Advisory
Boa,tiof Roosevelt University's
Albert A. Rabin Campus invites
friends of the campus to Swing
Into Action" at a golf benefit an
Monday, June t2 The outiag
will be held atTnrnbenyCoautry
Club in Crystal Lake, with a thot-
gun staetat9 am.

The cost for the outing is $100
per person which includes 18
hules of golf,- earl, continental

Summer Reading
Program at

. Roosevelt
Elemcuilaiy . and secondary

tehuol nge children the op-
porlunity tobenefitfeom an mdi-
vidualized pioglain in rtiading
and writing when enrolling in
Itootevelt Universily'i eighth
annual Summer Reading Clime,
tcheduled June 12 to July13 at
the Albert A, Robin Campas,
2121 S. Goebbeal Rd., Aelington
Heights. .

Graduate atudents, under the
direction ofMargaret Policaslro,
Ph.D., will guide pernonalized
intttuclion to clinic pailicipants,

Curriculum, materials and
themas arc iclecled to meet the
inleretis and needn.of the gmup,
developing an individualized
plan of utudy for each partiel-
panI, -This plan is bäned on a
continuous asuenament of the
tludent'n abulitieu. Theaughont
lite tenting. .weilten regona will
be issued and conferencm held
la keep parents aifoemel on the 7
progress ofeach ntudenl,

Thu clinic is scheduled Mon- : " --
day through Thursday moeningi Oakton Community College Regintratitin for fallsemesterfmm 9 a,m. to noon, June 12 to ttssdeut Abe Dabahneh from elassesis inprogress.Classes he-July 13. Regitlialion Or tite Nitos paars a spot of-tea for Ami gin thé weetcofAugast2fr ------ -

program in $350with enrollment Mader, Oakton's Board of Triis- To eagisterfor courses at Oak- - -limited to the tlent2O nwdents. tees, during the Btitish High Tea. ton, call (708) 635-1700 for-théPor moro information and de- Theeveutwas sponsored by Oak- Dus Paines Camiut and (708) -tails on eegisteation, contact ton's Hospitality and Food Ser- 6351400-for-the Ray Hartstein - -

MaegaeetPolicantro at Roonevelt viceManagoment Programs, dar- CampusitaSkakiè. -
University (312) 341 3870 mgCUtore W k

--Sun'ini ercourses in Finanèial Markets, -Trading
The Financial Madtets and A highlight of the pmgiam is financiat markets and leading

Trading Progeam (FM&1) at the lIte FM&T Project compelilion. The lone-week nummer pie-
lllino'ts Institute of Technology'n in which students invest gram ii an adjunct to the Swan
Stuart School of Business will $100,000 in "play money" to Scltool'n Financial Maikels and
hota an on-campus. fow-week create a portfolio ofinveslmcnls, Tiading Program, which leads to
summer program in financial then apply their quantitative a moitez of ucience degree,
markets and unding for students titilla lo develop thu portfolio. For more infremalion on the
in high uchool and college. Studente also expetience the aummer piogram, contact Slur-

The program offen an intro- intently and excitement of Ile tyn Wright at the Stuaft School
duchen to miuket terminology, indantry through violin to the ofBusiness, (312) 906-d541.
new financial products, basic major Chicago exchanges -
mathemalict of the financial Chicago Board of Trade, Chica. Re strationmarkets and how companies use go Board Options Exchange,
financial products to reduce ex- Chicago Mercantile Exchange for CNA's atposueetaaluebulentccouomy. and lite Chicago Stock Ex.

Classes are held from July 10 change .. as weil ai large loneta- Oakton
to Aug. 4 at Ihn Striait School'a ment companies, banks' and bru-
Chicago campas, 565 W. Adamn kerage firmi' wading ioomn and Oakton Community College!
St,. Chicago. Applicationn must other Chicago maticet finns. MONNACEP will be interview-
be received byiane 15. The program in open to alu- ing and registering stridents for

The program is designad fur dents at any level between the upcoming Certified Nursing As-
students with abililim in loathe- end ofilteir junior year in bigla sistant (CNA) evemng and day-
malien and icience and an inter. tchool and thebeginnmg oflheir me courtes which preparo sta
cit ¡ti financial maikets and trod- ieij,r year in college, Appli- dents to take the illinois
ing. but who would not cuela must have taken a mini. Department of Publie Health
otheewite have recess lo the mum of two ygar of high (IDPH) state certificate exam.
field, ichoot malbematici and mience Summer and foil classes are

scheduled for June 20-August25
and September 12-November 17
and will be held on Oukton's Ray
Itnetstein campus, 7701 N. Liifr
eolnAve., Skolcie.

For further infounation, call
(708) 635-1794.

Participants in the nummer courteu. -

program-have the opporltinity lo Summer progenie officials en-
applythefr knowledge of math courage -applicatiotai fern Aloi--
and icience, raise ueir under- can American, Hispanic, Native
itanding of.a growth induntiy. Mncrican and -female studente
with high-quality jobs,- and en- and oliare qualified - students
tablish contacts te the industry. - seeking basic information about

REGUlAR I BIC, I TAll. I RlGUl AR I Bl(; I 1 AlL I RI-CUI AR IwcR}'z:-sIIQESPE i L
- - Bi.iy 2 Pair f Wark Pazits r Jeanits - - -ReceiVe $15.00 iscoirnt
- mt Ai'iy Paxir øf Work Shóes or Boats - -

- .BRIN( IN THÍS AD AND SAVE
- -

REGULAR I BIC., STALL I JUC U'iAl( I BIG I FAll. I lUí.Ul.,\.R I

C

)

And the wallo came tumbling FacalyWillheveeamgrccnto
down -- classroom wails that is staff development and profen-
ltecaune2f a new concept callad sional growth opportiutitim as
distance leaenmg which will wellastoreaourceuandexpertjse
cometoDisteict2O7nextyear. ofaculty on the various college

Through a paetnerihip giant and university campuses. Finally,
with Oakton Community Col- it will be an opportunity for Dis'
lege,Dintrtct2oihasbeenaward- trict2O7wbeoneofthefirsthiui
cd $200.000 winch will help pay nchools in the Chicagoland area
for two distatce learning sites .- to participate in die Telecommu-
one at Maine Baut and one at nicalionoNetwoik,
Maine WeaL The $200,000 will Nine ailes bave been mlab-
puyfortw000llaboutwñtethatin- linked for the first phase of Ile
elude monitors, video carneros, Tçlccommunicalions Netwott,
and microphones. As part of the They are the College of Lake
parweoship Disteict 207 will re- County, Grayslake campa WO-
model classrooms to house the liamRoiney HaiperCollege, Pal-
cquipment,peovideslaff,andpay atine; Oakton Community Col-
commanieatiossfees atacostnot lege. Des Haines; Northeastern
to exceed $75,611, according to lllunoisUniversity,Chicago; De-
acliosldkenbytheflunrdofEdu- Pani Univoity, Loop and
cattanattheApnlmceting. o'stw puses; National

According to Suzanne Milliot, University, Chicago and
assislt superintendent for rn- waaesn campuses; and the lili-
ilotiction, Ile distance learning Bois StudentAssistance Commis-
classroorno Will benefit the dis.
nict in sta ways. Distance learn- Eight sites will be established
ing provides an efficient way to nextyeanmryaeetheCouegeof
leach low enrollment clsasm by County, Wnukegan cam
using one mstsuctor Io teach sta- pea; øalcton Community Col-
dents at several siten simultane- lege, Skokie campus; Northeast-
ously. It can abo make college crniuunoiauniversuty,Cesterfor
level course available for stu tuorCity Studien and apeopoaed
dents who have outgrown the ute DepaulUnivec-
District2illcnnicuium. it, LiUCOIU Park rampas; Na

By making collage level tools tionai-Lauin Univernity, Wheel-
prep courtes asailable, Distoset campus; Northwestern
207 students can begin a tech
prep progium with college credit Mmiical SchooL
whiletheyarestillinhigh school.

New Italian Club officers
Maine East foreign language serve as Italian Club president

clubs are some ofthe most octtve along with Paul LaSusa of Nttes
groups in the choal's extra- as vice_president, Angelo Allo-
canicular program Is fact. ted- great ofNiles as secretary, Dan-
tan Club is getting a head startfor ny Mastrolosardo of Nibs as
the 1995-96 scheolyrar by elect- treasurer, and Mike Spatola of
ingnewofficers. Des Plaines serving as social

Sal Aezaldi of Glenview will chairman.

Res chooses HOBY
Leadership Seminar rep
Sophomore Judy McGrath bas axd attendance at school events),

been selected by Resnrrectton WEE. (Where Everyone Be-
High School an the school's rep- longs) and JETS. (Junior Engi-
resentative to Irr Hugh O'Brien nerring Technical Society).
Youth Foundation (HOBY) In addition, Judy has portici-
Leadership Seminar to he held paled in "Women Involved in
in June, 1995. Learning Leadrrnhip,' a mini-

An active student, even dur- course offered at Rm for ata-
ing her years at St, Viator gram- dents interested in Irarning and
mar school, lady continues lo improving their leadership tech-
dcmousttnte her leadership abili- niqqgs.
tien at Res as a student council Sending representatives, sorb
repeeseatative, class officer, sto- as Jndy, to this annual seminario
dont ambassador und peer tutor. jost one of many ways Rea con-
She is also a parliamentarian of ttsuea ta develap students's lead-
the mt club, a member of the rrship skills and propases them
pep dab, the 30-team (a group for the world they will encoaeler
organized to build school spirit beyond high school,

Distance learning - . -
Nomination-

voming tO District 207 -

reqúests for ,

Univernity,Evaustoncampunand

- God's Love in-tti
Notre Dame Hagh School for ten nos offers the student an n

Boys eecogntzes 21 of their Ja s grated faith p rs The
ibis who arr isvolved in Commo- following area students are in-
thl) Service this.srmrstrr., Each volved in this program: Nikola
boy devotes foor hams per week - Basan ofSkokir-St. Franbis Ha-
doing comsnonity serviceat nues'- pitat; Carlos Jaime of Nitos-

- ing homes, hospitals, retiremest Misericordia; Matthew Mersch
centers, residoistialhómo(Miscri- of Skokie-Loaning Tower
cordia) for physically and men- YMCA; Samsel Ori- of Glen-

- tally disabled children andadutts. view-Summit Square Retirement
- child daycare centers and park Heme; Henney Sidan of Skokie.éistricts

underthodíroctionofsa- St. Peter; aud George Wladarc-
pervissrs and repart to class two zyk nf Nues-Feront Villa.
dàys a week foi input, role play-
ing. skill, etc. In Community Ser-
vice, students developthrir faith
eotamitmrnt throsghMituistry- uf
Servicrloothrrs. -

Military Academi s
U. S. Senator Carol Moselcy-

Braun announced she is accept-
ing requests for nominations-ta
thoU. S military service artete-

Naval Academy, (Annapolis.
). -

Applicants must he U. S. oiti-
zens, between the ages of 17 and
21, unmarried andwittsoul lrgal
obligation or dependents. Appli-
cations can be requested ap to
November 8, 1995, and must be
completed and returned no later -

thaitNovember 15, 1995.
Applicátionsand further-iafor-

maties may be obtained through
Senator Moseley-Brauts's
Springfield office. Potential ap-
plicmtts should alatI inquiries to
Nos, Plo Gray, Hessen Robinson-
House, 520 Eighth St., Spring-
field, IL 62703-1607 or rail Mrs.
Gray at (217) 492-4126,

mies.
Applications for -ifominatius.

are being accepted for di U. $.
Air Force Academy (Colorado
Springs, CO),the U. S. Merchant
Marine Academy (Kiugs Point,
NX), the U. S. Military Academy

.1(West Paint, NY) and the U. S.

See seeds grow
- at Nelson

-
You eon walk inte any first

grade classroom at Nelson
Schoal and see sordi growing.
Some classrooms are grafting
raetusplants, learning about the
parts ofa flowering plant. plans-
ing vasions types of seeds and
performing experimonts wit!s

Great Oaks -

School educates -

whole child
Great Galas School,- - 1430

South- Blvd. in Evaniton is one
of the - -newest in the W5ldorf
Movement and the third school
based an the philosophy of Ru- -

dolf Steiner-indio Chicago area.
Steiner believed iii the imper-
tance of educating the whole -

person. integrating the arts into
his educational-model. Thir Wa!-
dort model is unique itt its abili-
li te - educate the "head, heart
and- hand," skillfully weaving
painting, music, and sculpting,
an well as activities such as
handwerk, - gardening, wood-
working and house building into
its curriculum. - -

- Join Great Oaksora Waldorf
summer. First, welcome is the
summer with - ritual, - song,
ganses, pony rides, a puppet
show and more at the -Summer -

Solstice Childfen'o Festival, Sat-.
urday, June 24 from il am. te 4
p.-in. Admission is-frre.Then ex-
perirnce the Waldorf approach
first hand and enroll your child
(from 3-1/2 lhroogh third grade)
is the Great Oaks Summer p-e-
gram. Don't miss this opportuni-
0'-to experience the Waldorf ap-
preach first hood.

Is the Fall of 1995, Groat
Oaks School offres several Par-
rut-Child classes for children 18
months to 3 1/2 years, an Early

-Childhood pragrain for children
- 3 1/2 to 6, and Grades first
through third. Te learn more
about these programs or Wal-

-
dorf edUcation, come so a Parent
Orientation June 14, July 12 er
August 16 at 7:30 p.m. er call
(708) .475-1069 fat mace infer-

-

Area students named
to- honorary society

The following students from
the area have been inducted into
social sciences international hoC-
orary societies atliradley Usiver-
tity. Membership signifies high
academic achievement.

Daniel Howard Geldroson, a
junior history education major,

- was inducted into Pi Gamma Mu,
the international sociological

Nues studen
MacMurray

Emily S. Swanson of Nilm
was among 121 MacMurray
College students recognized ut
the annual spring Honors and
Awards Convocation at Ihr col-
leee je Jacksonville, n.: -

houor society. He is the ion of - -

Ms. Jean Goldeoses of Morton
Grove. - -

JenniferBlascheYoung, a seo-
ior history education major, was
inducted iuta-Pi Gamina Mu, the
international sociological honér.
society. She io the daughter of
AsitaYoangoflkokie.

thonored at.
convocation

average of 3.80 or higher at die
end of one semmter. She had a
4_o (straight.A) ave/age. Swan-
son was presented the Luelia
Todd Blackburn Award for ex-
enlience in mathematics.

Thedanghter of Gmrge anti
Suzanne Swanson of NiIm,
Swanson is majoring in secos-
dory education/mathematics at
MacMaerny, a 148-year-old lib-
eral arts college affiliated with
the United Methodist Church.
She ii a 1994 graduate of Maine
Easttsigh SchooL

-Area student
inducted into honor
society at Bradley

Michelle Minsky, a sopho-
more at Bradley University, was
-rocognizedfarseevicrontheFes-
terCoilege ofBosiness Adminis-

- Emily S. Swammn

Swanson received- - highest Minsky,ansaaigeméseandad-
honora in general scholarship us sninisreative major, is the dough- -

a member of the-Class of 1998 sor afMo. asti Mrs. Dritnis-Mis- - -

vitii a Cumulative grade-point sky of Skokie.

Jb '-
grec

- tIes
- tulolec

GOOD COUNSEL

HIGH, SCHOOL

(312) 478.3655

- MAKE THE-CHOICE

THAT MAKESTHE DIFFERENCE!-
ACADEMICS

Comprehensive/Diverse Curriculum
College P!eparatorvin Liberal Arts Tradition

Honors/Advanced Placement Courses
- RELIGIOUS FOCUS

A Catholic Faith Community grounded in
- Christiàn Values, Structure, Se,'vice

- - EXTRA-CURRICULAR - -

- - Competitive Sports: -
Basketball,-Volleyball, Softball, - -

- Cross'Country, Tennis . -

-40+ clubs sponsoring year-round activities -

.
Scholarships - $60,000 awarded annually

-

- - - 95% attending College
-

: National Merit Finalist -

- 13 Illinois State Scholars
ACT Student average - 22.0

3900 W. PETERSON, ÇHIAGß,.i.L.6O659

The road léss travelled
starls here,..- -

-

G t -O kSchool
- . . -

- - In .
. - Evanston

. - I
-- -- p

À

WALDORF SUMMER V
. ,-

-* - Summer sessions
- . Jsne 26th - Aagass 4th

- - --- - - -

* Summèr Solstice -

Children's Festival
.

iene 24th
-- -

- * Parent Orientation
- . - - Eveeings -

- -

Call 708/471-laGs
1430 South Blvd. Evanston

- ,

includisglhrchanceto wisa new
car with a hold-in-one. AlIpro-
coeds from the benefit will be
placed in the Building Fund to
equip a pormattest home for the
Robin Campos in the northwest
sobarba.

Roosevelt University's- galf
besefitofforstheperfeetopportu-
nity te play a-beautiful and chal-
lesgingcoursu. Turnbr,apri
vate, member-owned club, was
des gnedsrossnt gif
Packard. Situated on 176 acres,
the lt-hold course has been the
sité of the 1989 Illinois Open,-
1990 lllinuisSectiosal Pro-Am
and the 1992 fllinois Amateur
Tournament

Thoso ititerested-in paeticipat-
ing is Roosevelt University's
"Swing tato Actiongolf benefit,
should cati the Rebss Campas, at
(708) 437-9200, ext. 723 for de-
toila. Limited sparo is available,
00 make yeurreservation as seen
aspostible. - -

Ç.mes'eEi :'::ime4
7900 Milwaukee (at Oakton) -

al.a. - Oak Mill Mall ------
- T -

(708) 965-5680 -------
Somenek's Congratulretes 411 Graduates.

-
ShowyourYourßraduateYou.Care

By Givingmem Oj!rWàWànderfu1 Sheet Cakes

1/4 PAN SHEET SINGLEIN THE PAN $1 i 95
1/2 PAN SHEET SINGLE IN THE PANS1995

-Free Fillings With Our Custom -Filled-Sheet Cakes

Lady- òf -Ransom School
- -

8300 N. Greenwocid Niles. li 60648

1995- 1996SCHOOLYEAR
. Piesishool for 3 & 4 year aIds - - -

. Ktndneg,tefl - - - - - -

Statfedby FEI.ICIAN SISTERS and lay ieutwrro,s.Grades 1 thrasigh 8
. After schoòlprag,nm until 8 pm -

We offer a total religious education program
stressing aòademic excellence. We have a learning
center for remedial and gifted students. acompüter
lab and a library, Our students in the science
gram have won many regional science awards.
have a complete music program. band, athletic
gram and many after-schoolclubs. We also provide
the Rainbow Program, a support group fór children
of one parent or blended families.

YOU ARE WELCOME TO SEE
OUR scHoOL IN AcTION -

Call Sister Mary Geralyn. Principal,
-

t (708). 696-4413
far.n.prmnt- - -

Schau! OfiloeWIll B. Opill June 5Augual -

CLOSEDI3URINGJUIY - - - -

-

- - -

pro-
We
pro-

-

- -

u

Z 001'
3908 N. Cicero Ave., Chicago

- - : (312) 5452296: -- -, - - - -

OFFER EXPIRESJUNE 24, lass -

(2 Blocks south ofirving Park Road)
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Local students make Willows
Dean's List, Honor Roll

Judith Castillo and Gretchen
Snnko of Gienview made the
Dean' List for the third qnarter

8504B Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714

- INocuo le Chicam Bank
OcIf/Milwaukoa Plaza Shopping Center)

708-581-9307

FREEI

:2nd Set:
I Monday & Thursday I

i Seed OnIystGeInMIIemk.. LOCee! I

I EnpInESB-22-gs IL---------.1
T'i29

FOR MORE
INFORMATION...

PLEASE CALL:
(312) 409-6205

BUGLE,ThURSDAY,JIJNE 8, 1995

of the t994-95 school year. Ju
dith and Gretchen attended The
Willows Academy in Nibs. To
ho eligible for the Dean's List, a
student must have a grade point
averageof4.695 to4.O.

Elizabeth Cassidy, Hillary
Myers and Stnfanie Weaver of
Glonview made the Honor Roll
for the third quarter of the 1994-
'95 school year. Elizabeth, Mil-
lary, and SInfonie also attend The
Willows Academy. to be eligible
fortheHonorRoll, a studentmust
have a grade point overage of
2.955 to 3.694.

MSU lists
honor students
The following are Michigan

State University students who
earned a 3.5 or hotter grade point
average forspring semester 1995.
Local stoodents included: Joseph
A. Cwik ofDes Plaines; Cristiano
A. Downey of Glenvinw; Robert
L. KestleeofMoetonGeove; Che-
rl:) A. Lawler of Nitos; Bradley
Edwin Thompson ofPark Ridge;
and Kenuethj. Redmem and Jason
B SalmanoffofSkokie.

Patq' qaQoke g
8357 Golf Rd., Nues
(708) 581-0050

GRADUATION
HEADQUARTERS

Gifts, School Graduation Bears,
GBS, GBN, Maine East, Maine South

and More ....

GRADUATION GIFT BASKETS
& GIFT BASKETS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Your #1 Party & Gift Store,,

Accepted at
Argonne
National Lab

Robert.!?,. Borles, 18, a Juno
'5 graduate of Maine East, and
grandson of Robert A., and
Marge BorIns of Niles, has bren
accepted by the Argonne Nation-
al Laboratorios, Division of Edo-
cational Programs, as .a partici-
pantin the Department of Energy
Pre-Collegn Research Participa-
lion Progratn. His duties will in-
cli'gde development testing, and
evaluation of Bafl detectors to
be used - in heavy-ion nuclear
physics experiments.

A recipient ofthe 65th Annual
Social Science Honors Pro-
gramas well as certificates of
merit for Applied Technnlogy,
English, Oral Communications,
SEdent of the Month, and a sa-
luto lo academic Excellence for
Outstanding Achievement. Be-
causeofhiseffortsinSocial Stud-
ion, he qualified for one oftho in-
dividual course honors
certificates, und membership in
thnMaineHistorical Society.

Bob, has benn anhonne student
since seventh grade, with a per-
feet attendance for all four years
at Minne East. He will oared
Iowa Stale University this fall
with a goal ofbecoming an aera-
space engineer and to become the
director of N.A.S.A. in the 21st
century.

Arèa student part
of Bradley Chorale
Europe tour

Debra Wilder, a freshman np-
plied vocal masif major from Des
Plaines, participated in the 1995
Europe lotE by the Bradley Cho-
rainMay 15 throagh24. She sang
in the chorale.

Wilder is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wilder of Des
Plaines.

Iwu names.
Distinguished.
Seniors

Forty-three. Illinois Wesloyan
University students will ho hoe-
oecd as Distinguished Seniors in
Business and Economics at a re-
cent ceremony. Included were:
Alpna Bhatia, a gradnato of Nibs
West High School, Skotcie, and
the daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Su-
dershan K.-Bhalia. She is an eco-
nonios major. Denise Renco De-
Wulf, a graduate of Maine East
High School, PartrRidge, and the
daughter of Mrs. Marlene De-
Wulf, ofNilos. She is apublic ac-
counting majar.

St. Ignatiùs
student receives
wrestling award

Pour members of the SI. Igna-
tins Colboge Prep wrestling team
have earned post-season honors

. for their perfontnancc during the
necently completed season.
Wreslling team niemher David
Prench, son of Michael and Gail
Pronch, of Nortbbrook, received
un EISA Scholastic Achieve-
ment Award. Criteria include a
3.5 grade pomI average en a 4.0
scaleartheequivalenl on au oller-
nate scale after the fifth or sr-'-

w,

Honors and Achievements
Areä students
inducted into
Honor Society

Two Des Plaines residents
were inducted iuta the Neeth-
ridge Prep chapines nf the Nation-
al HenarSociety and the National
Junior Honor Society in a cere-
many at the school's Awards
DineerFriday evening, May 5,

Sophomore Sorgen AvaHan
was inducted into the National
Honor Society, and eighth grader
Stove Junkovic wan inducted into
the Junior National Honor Socle-
ty,

Skokie student
named to
Dean's List

MintaRbee Hwang, of. SkokiR
a sophomore at Knox College in.
Galenburg, IL,hasbeen named to
the Dean's Lint of Distinguished
Swdents for the second term of
the1994-95 academic year.

. A graduate ef . Nifes North
High School. Rwang is Ilse
daeghler ofSu and Jeong Hwang
of ShaH,,

Area resident.
inducted into Blue
Key honorary

Moflen Grove resident Trevor
Wright was inducted into Blue
Key Honorary at Monet Union
Çollege. Blue Key is a national
honorary for junior and senior
students who are seIectei ne the
basis of leadership, character,
scholarshipand service'

Wright, the son ofRichard and
Lynn Wright afMorton Grove, is
a sophomore sports managcmenl
majarand a 1993 gradaate of Mil-
ton-Union High School. A
Dean's List students, Wright is a
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity, Alpha Lambda Delta
national actidemic honorary, and
Saphomere$erviceHonoraey.

Scholarship
- award recipient

Michael S. Paik of Maine
Township High School East has
already begun molting a mark at
Albion College by receiving a
Presidential Scholarship Award.
Paik is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
.CheiH. PaikofNilos.

Area resident
inducted into
honorary.

Area resident rrevor Wright..
was inducted into Bloc Key hen-
ataG at Mount Union College's
spring recognitiau banquet in
April. Blue Key isanational bon-
oral)' for junior and senior sOs-
dents who project leadership,
character, scholarship, and ser-
vice.

Wrighl, son ofRichard Wright
of Morton Grove, is a junior
sports management niujar. As a
Mount Unties student he is in-
valved in Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity, Alpha Lambda ftelta
academic honorary nod Sopho-
more Service honorary. In oddi-
600, Wright participates in soc-
cer and has appeased an the
Dean's list. Heisa 1995 gradoaie

- -. enthsemesler-------------------
- atasltlon-t)mont-tlgnacnoot.

.. Culver
Honor Roll

The follawing students
achieved Red Honor Roll status
forthn 3rd markingperiod, maie-
tinning a grade paint of 3.5 or
higher; Nasreen Ahmed, Neo-

. reco Abased, Arshia Ali, Lilly
Arsonijevic, JoLyna Bue, .Amil
CltÌIcOtti, Christopher . Ciaccio,
Muliha Darugar;Jeffrey Derrick-
son, Auntie DiMaria, Jeseph IDi-
Muela, Christine Drarhenherg,
Jason Duda, Somma Paraoqai,
Jason lienríkseñ, Aedrew Hong,
Gaty Huno, Heather Hwang,
Daniel Kim Manu Kim, Joanne
Kim, Michael Kim Lukkasz Ri-
sielewuki, Lucy Komerowsloj,
David Ktynski, Jasan Keynski,
Julia Krzysik, Agatha Kuhalslti,

--Hyon-Jin Lins, Chain-Michael
Magsieo, Gianluca Manna, Ni-
kola Mrdukovic, Amy Nelson,
PeterNelnon, EstherPark, Eunice
Park, Alpesh Paid, Nima Pattil,
Theresá Piekos, Derek . Reich
Sara Ryan, Caroline Rzewnicki,
Laura Schutt, RachnaShet, Subi
na Smyczyneka, Nicole Spero-
paulan, Miosdy Sukantawanich,
Andrea Swytnyk, Julie Thomas,
Joseph Tomoleoni, Anno Wyr
was, Alexander Yang, Knystyna
Yang, 'Seo Yoon, .Naltren Yank-
hunu, Pawel Zujac, Aodrea Zn-
-r ursdErikZtaticin,

The following nludeels
achieved White Honor Roll stat-
us for the 3rd marking period,
maintaining a grado paint be-

. tween 3.0 and 3.5: Bleui Andrit-
notais, filbert Au, Allu,Barsky,
Vaughn BolEan, Vivian Bellian,

.
Christopher Biulabrzewski, Dà-
vidBrodsky, Thomas Choeh, Mi-
chrBe Coslabilti, Jaclyn Grogna-
ni, Nicole Geauzer, Michael
Origsby, Desiree Jiseonci, David
Kim, Ri Wan Kim, Sena Kim,
Terry Kim, Ann Macic Komo-
rowski, Dorothy Kot, David
Kramzez, Piotr Krelowski, Ken.
neth Krueger, Brian Kucha, Brin
McNella, -Slava Medvin, Mario
Merendon, - Martha Mereeddn,
Keenan Namkung, Anita Narosu,
Aslsis Pelel, REcital Pawlik, Jo-
seph Pinkos, Ritto Prizaet, Mark
Proybylski, Praneeth Punimetia,
Christina Shin, Sheen Simek, Ja-
son So, Talyana Sludencki, Plu-
zaifa Tapai, Billy Toy, Cateeieu
Tragas, Sophie Tragas, Elizabeth

: Turk, Alexander Vayoer, Brian
Zagorski, and Gweedolyts Zal-
dan.

Nelson student
wins state
recognition

Ides, Linde J. Ragrb. Principal
of Nelson Elcmonlaey School,
would like to congratulate ¡(cts-
ten Prosigo, a fifth gande student
atNelson, As the culasiesating an-
tivily of the illinois Encironmen-
Ial Protection Aghncy'n EnvircOs-
mental Bducotian Program In
which the entire fifth grade par-
ticipated, students wem asked ta
submit an original pester, poetry
or peose week lo the "Cnlnhrale
the Earth contest,

Kristen was recently informed
that her potter entry had been te-
looted un eec of the top 50 in the
state. In addition, Kristen. her
family, and her teacher Mea. Pat
Schiller, wem invited to an
awards reception held Salurday.
-March 1 l in Springfield where
Kristen was preaented,wìth.a red
ribbon and a clelifieute of -

achih6estiitiuit,W .,ll-z nano n . -

Ä.
forne Schooling: A diffeint.

approach to education
-Preparing oar children far

adulthood so they are able to
. function as matare contributing

citizens able tomuke career dcci-
siens und have the edacabion nec-
essary In function in a.rapidly
changing s'Ocinly pots additional
emphasis ne the way weedocate

: oar children. Many parcels aro
choosiog Mame Schooling as
their way of achieving their

.

goals.
What . is Home Schooling?

'Why de people home school?
-How does tise home school?
When do you start home school-
ing? Whal happens ifyou start to
home -school your hildfen and
thee decide to return them te a
formol public er private scheob?

-lt is uslimated that one perceel
Ofchildeen rte heme schooled in
the United Slutes today. Aed,
thalpercetitage is growing. Some
estimatethat growth will level off
al'about five percent afEe a few
years;

But, why do people decide to
take their children out of school?

.- Wltal häppens to children wheti
thnyare home schooled? Do they
really leans as much at home as
they do if they ancud à formal
structured school?

Do you need a college degree
toedueuteyouechildeen at home?

How de you kuow whosl te leach?
What do you do about subjects
that you know you are not capa-.
bleofteaching?

These und many other ques-
tines areoslced atid answered on
the TCI- Channel 65 show Plain
Speaking wills Bilb,Blaiee. The
show on Home Schooling can be
speñ 50w threagh Tuesday, Jonc
2?.

The panelists one: Matt
McHugh, home schooling parent
and DirectorofResearch and De-
vetopmónt of CLASS (Christian
Liberty - Academy Satellite -

Schools); Judy Grass, home
schooling poseer associated with
HOUSE (Hume Oriented Ueiqoe
Schoóllispeeiotïcr); and Dorothy
Werner, home -schooling parent
assecialed with the Clbelara
Schools.

Plain Speoking is sonnen TCI
channel 65 On Mondays, at 9
p.m., Tuesdays at 9:30 ato., and
Salundaysar2p.m. - -

-Other shows is the series
which may be borrowed from the
Ml. Prospect Public Library in- -

dude "Wlsich Way Luboe?" The
Attsericae Lober Movement," -
"The Interner," "High Speed
Rail, DreamorReality?", "Gangs
tu Suhuebia," and "Race and Eth-
uióity in the Suburbs."

: Columbia College.
Summer Registration

Columbia College Chicago's speeattm, from "Poundations of
SauMure sehnol curriculum offers - Computer Applications" to "Ad-
coarteS for everyone from recent vanead MIDI Sequencing," dud
high school gradnutes gottsng a from "TV Studio Production I" to
jump ahead in college lo expon- "Digital Video Editing." .
tinced -professionals looking for Registration for new studeuts
odvancedlratningtnthoirfields. ai Monday, June 5 tltrough Satine-

Sismtnne courses at Colaimbia day, Jonc 10. Hours-ore 10 am.
range from-"Anseescan Sign Lun- to6p.m. Monday througlsPriday,

- guage" to "Radio Produelton," and 10a.m. to 1 pasan Saturday.
and from "Modem Dance" to For more infoemution, call- (3 12)
"Psychology of Advertising." 663-1600, ext. 130.
Skill levels also span across the .

- Loyola publishes literary -

Fifty - writers ted - artists Chicuga,.Assistanr Literary tedi-
- worked throeghoat the year to tor Fritz Wilson of Barrington

produce the fifth annual edition.. and Michael Anichini of Chica
of MeuagerieArts, - Loyola's go, AssislaflrActEdilbr and Coy-

- classy literary arts publication. er Art Design, Song Kim Yooóf
The 32-page magazine-was dis- Skakie; Pobliciry and Distribu- -

- tributad Io the Academy cemusu- tien Massagen Jeff Galos of liar- -
, . . airy in May to compinnìent the ringtòrs.

. SpringPeslival oftheArts. Working with faculty advisors
. The 1995 magazine staff le- Mary Arney from the BoglishDe-
eludes -Editor-in-Chief Alex Wy- partotsest and Eugene Avergou
man ofClsicagu, Prodocdoe Edi- from the FinnAots Department,
tor Brian Kersey of Northbrook, the Menagerie staffs Pol logether -

Assistant Prodoction Editors Ja- an impressive collection of erigi-'
son Bolina of Morton Grove and nul poems, stories, photographs

.
Jonathan Le Blanc of Chicago; anddrawiagsbyLoyolpstadents. -

- - Literary Editor 30500 Culloan of -

- Washington students
raise money for ecology

To find out how braise money Skoluick ondMrs.- Dacosla, amt
for o causr, just ask Washingbon the fourth- grade teachers, Mrs.
School's Pourth Grado classes. - Giuzburg, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
Recently, the students Went iota Wagner,Mrs. Weiefold, andMrs. -''"'''Ri chker, the students comed

$403. Besides their eareings,
they boomed some principles eta -
fece economy, and applied math
skills by working as cashiers.

The procceds.fram tIns event
Were divided evenly and sent to
the following eculogy and ceo-
nervalien areas; Elsa Wild Ani-
mal Appeal; Greenpeace; Center
for Marine Conservation;- and
Earthforco. , -

goods to thestadenthodyin order
to raise money for coeservatiotì
caeces. Theyobserved the prieci-
pIes ofa free-market economy by
choosing the business they want-
ed and by deciding how to make
tho.highestprofil wheo the supply
decreased.

-With the help nf parents who
baked, those who supervised the

-

selling, Mrs. Simon, Mrs. Amo,
Ms. Youae, Mrs. Wy4t,4ot$[9ba

- . . . . -..
MainnSluy Youth Services staff member Michele Tucknott (left) hands out lemperature-sensitive

"mood'sllckem duringarecentWellness FairatMaine South/-ugh Schoolin ParkRidge. Freshman Ka-
thy Pietryka ofpark Ridge (fight) neons a chart ¡co determine what the stickIly's colorrevealo abOut her
mood, -

. Social Science dept. honors
- contest finalists

The Maine1Eust social science
deparensenl held its annual
Awards Night Monday, May 22,
to ràoegnize the achievementin of
students énrolled in social sci-
eaceclasueo. .

Among the awards presented
were the ten finalists hi the 61st
anneal Best American History
Scholar Contest, sponsored by.
the Twnety-fsrst Star Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Reyolution.and the Maine East
social science department. Final-
isIs mere Veronica Davydava of
Des Plaines, - Slava Faybysh of -

Dos Plaises, Jay Gayiness of DIs
Plaines,. Raj Ghoshal of Dro
Plaines, Senalee-Jilhowar of Des
Plaines, Kathy Kosieczni of
Nibs, Randi Nass ofDes Plaines,
Ken Fonts uf Marlou Grove, Tim

Class Reunion
Sentimental Journey will be

coordinating the reunion for the -

NilesNorthHigh School Class of
1935 on July 22, at Bub City. For
more infoemotion, catI (708) 657-
3639.

Peovias of Morton Grove, and
ShailahYazdani of Des Plaines.

The Mel Tiemey Pant of the
American Legion and Maine
Bast's social ocience department
also announced finalists for the -

60th annual American Legion
Constitution Contest.

Malar Bast' tenfinaliols were

Roh Beetes of Nites, Veronica
Dovydovu of Des Plaines, Peter
Gayness of Des Plaines, Necia -
Ghonhal ofDeu Plaines, Raj Ohp-
shal of Des Flaioes, Ji-Seo
Hwang afIlles, Vino Kanon of,
Des Plaines, Young Lee of Nites,
Amir Parikts of Des Plaines, and
AaranRaffelofDes Plaines,

e low loather-pupil
ratio

. interscholastic -

athletic and academic
teams - - -

st. Matthew Lutheran School,
9198 Milwaukee Avenue -

NUes 297-5898 -

Principal, Mark Kutz

Registration Aug. 15th -

lo am. to i p.m. 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

OFIER,ING A COMPLETE-
CR14ISTIAN EDUCATION FOR - -

-

3 YR. OLDS -TO 8TH GRADE

! high achievement
test scores

. qualified, caring staff
s -

Heidi'sBARY
7633 Milwaukee Avénue, Nues

(708) 967-9393 - Fax: (708) 967-9398' Ol'EN7DAYSAWEEK
Mood.ry-l'ridty: 5:31) ADt -ir t'.st. - Srtsrnd.ty: k AM.-? 'NI. - S000dsy: b it,.?kl.'l P.01.

Gr d ation
- Many Cake Top Items For Your Choosing

College c:=:: ' Junior High * High School

110% OFF ALL GRAD,UATON CAKESI
L- With This Ad COUPON Expires 6-30-95

ßÄLLOON SPECIAL
ur Everyday Low Price

One Dozen PainLatex .

. : CASH&CARRYONLY ..... ., . . .

e Piñata's Toys
Paper Goods at Discount Prices

Pogs Plush Animals
Puzzels Kites and Camp Stuff
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Diiìners
Sears

Mansion
Noori-9

Fa#ìer's Day
Sit-Down

Champagne
Brunch

1O2

-
Casualattire, moderately priced

by reservation. Charge cardo accepted.

c QJ:ountr2 'quítr
mlOIUUVaIt & afl5U8!ffl1ilil8O

G,aciousdining in toe Wesley Counhy OSSU,

JSfl3Slfj,,ln
Rin. 120 seed 45-Grays!ake (708) 223-0121
Yonrhosts BillondKris Cocas - cmesios,,ea, - .

RIDGEWOOD
GARDENS & CAFE

6569 N. Milwaúkee ÀtAlbion . Nues
FLOWER SHOP

. For All Occasions

. Weddings, Birthdays & Funera!s

. Cemetery Wreaths

. Delivery Available

. European Designs

. Large Variety of Yard Plants

HAPPY
FATHER'S

DAY

CAFE .
. Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
. Daily Specials
. Homemade Soups .

. Crepes, Omelettes & Blintzes

. Stuffed Baked Potatoes

. Potato Pancake Omelette

. We Now Serve Cappuccino &
Expresso-

. CATFÈRING AVAILABLE UP TO 50 PEOPLE; Hours: Moday - Saturday 6a.m.-7 p.m. MOWIMYPO POISKU
Sunday 8 aim. - i p.m. CAFE CLOSED SUNDAYS

ThEBUGLE, TnuIisDAy,3IJNE 8,1995

eain en
Village Green Art Fest

Detailed clothing designed
from Key West to St. Paut,
bronze sculpture molded from
Lillian, Alabama, to Monroe,
Virginia, and creative jeweliy
crufted frem Huron, Ohio, to
Cumpbellspurl, Wisconsin...

The Northbrook Park Dislricl
Village Green Art Festival proud-
ly presenls the finest in uniquely
designed artifacts, from all over
the United Slates, beginning Sal-
mduy, June 17, from tO am. lo 5
p.m. and continningiunetl from
tt a.m.to5p.m. Bring yourfam-
ily und friends and spend the

SAN REMO ÇAFE
Casual Italian Cuisiné (In Trattoria Setting)

. Specializing In - .

. PASTA CHICKEN SEAFOOD DAILY FRESH FISH STEAKS

Enjoy a selection of 16 different Pastas
9 Antipastas including Shrimp Marsala & Fried Calamari

14 different Entrees includingsuch favorites as
Zuppa di Mare, Pollo Vesvivio and Melanzane Rolletini

: Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
.

Full Selection of Wine Imported & Domestic Beer
. Lnh Too,-Fei.l 113O .m.-2l2O pn.. Dinno, 4l30 p,u.-IOlOO p.m.

. st.i 12 Non-11 p.m. - 5885 12 Noon-Sp.m. CLOSED ON MONDAY

INTRODUCTORY OFFER: 1Ó% OFF TOTAL BILL (DINING ROOM ONLY)

71 68 W. Dempster l\ilortônGrove
(Lonore Plaza) (708) 470-02 1 5

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED TAKE OUT DELIVERY OVAILABLE MtN $20 00
.

weekead n,guylng or purchasing
pottery, stained glass work, paint-
ing. knitting or uceylics from
some ufour nmiun's most latent-'
ed aetisls. Delightful entertain-
ment und delicious snacks will
temptyoutostay uil afternoon.

The Village Green Art Fest is
located along the rolling paths al
Village Green Puek, Shemser and
Meadow Rds. in duwnlown
Noethbreuk. Takeadvantuge of

.
the summer weather und beauti-
ful local surroundings lo spend
theweekend alIbis quality art tes-
rival.

Food vendors fill
tent at Chamber's
Lakefest '95

Festival visiten will have a
feast when area food vendors be.
gen cooking on Friday, June 23.
Ethnic specialties, regular fair
foods und sume extra treats will
be served during the twu rind a
hatfday cetebration alLais, Park,
LeeandTouhyin Des Ftaicvs.

Participating vendors include:
Chnng'u Cantonese & Mandarin.
Feankie's Two, Inc., and Ye Otde
Town Inn. hs addition lo the
food, them witt be Baskin Roh-
bins, Chase Rout Beer, and Trop-
ical Coolers.

Food specialties are only apart
ofthe fun and escitemeet for fes-
Oval guers. Live bands, carnival
rides, Barirfeot Hawaiian perfur-
mancos, wuterski shows, bingo,
"Classics un the Luke" Anlo
Show, petting coo, children's cet-
terlainment (magic show, puppet
show, storyteller, clown show,
sing-a-lung), arts and emits
bunths, Business to Consumer
Espo, Canine Good Citizen
Show, all with no admission
charge, make thoLakepeul ofam-
ily favorite from Friday, June 23,
from 5to 9 p.m. und Saturday end
Sunday, June 24 and 25, from t t
n.m. 109p.m.

For more information, contact
the Des Plaises Chamber of
Commerce & Industry ut 824-
4200.

.

Treá Thé
Family

TOOihner

Water Ski Show at Lambs
Farm celebrates 30 years .

For the 30th censeculive year,
Lambs Poem willhostthe first Ing
uf the Iriple crown of Atnerican
Ski Show Tournaments. The
competition on Lambs Luke will
beheld Sunday, June 18 (Falhor's
Doy) from 7:45 am. to 5 p.m.
with an awards ceremony follow.
ing. Admission und parking arc
free.

Sonctioned by the American
Waler SIft Associotion as u Class
"A" Competition, Lambs Farm's
30th Annual Water Ski Show
Toumument will feature Waler
Ski Clubs perfoeming barefoot
skiing, frectlyle skiing, jumping
mid thrilling pyramid acts. All of
the competing clubs are the top
contenders forthe National Show
Skiing Championship and in-
ciado macy individual skiing
champions..

The Lambs Foists Water Ski

Three-D Fine
Art highlights
Village Art Fair

Gne-ofa-kind ceramics, hand-
carved wood Ort, stained glass,
acrylics and bnsketty will repro-
sent ! the threedimensional art
community at thri Annual Village
Groen Art Festival June 17 and
1K

Three-dtmensionai art seems
to be quilo popular,"- reports
Christine Schwaetzkopff, North-
brook Park Disflicl Cultural Arts
Supervisar. "We plan to offer
someoithe very finestlo Our visi-
torn at the Village Green.'

View these artists, along with
65 othercreative designers, at the
Village Green Art Festival, local-
ed at Shenner nod Meadew Rds.
indowntownNoethbroolc. Festiv-
ities begin un Saturday, June 17,
to am. to, 5 p.m. and continuo
Sunday, June 18, lt n.m. to 5
p.m. Faieting, photography, wo-
ter celer and jewelry complete
the fine ort menu.

FREE DINNER

'IIa:tjeKintIIIu5Jj

Candlelight &. Forum Theatres
I &ti= 708-496-3000

Show was first started in 1965,
and the first tournament was held
in 1975, coordinated by Dr. Hocty
and Mrs. Antis Price nf Liberty.
villa. Bath continue to assisI in
the coordinolion of the Tournu' -

mentasithasgeown.
An awoeds presenlolian imme-

diolely follows the Tnurnament.
Entertainmenl will continue on
the lake during tabulation at
scores prior to presentation of.
awards. The Judges will score
each act according lo their flow,
esrcntion, difficnity, and spetta-
Inc appeal. In additios, they will
judge the dock ond equipment
persottnel, the pick-up boal
crews, nile adaptability, creativi-
fr, announcing, tow bunt driving,
showmanship and the overall -

show.
Sponsors of the Tournament

include Malter Craft Boat Coma
pany, Lauderdale Lakes Marina,
LaIte Shore Marina, Ahlutrand
MatiTe Company, Luke Elmo
Sports, Soundz Music, Barefoot
Inlernatipnal, nod Munson Ma-

All of the farmyard's attrac-
lions-petting zoo, miniature pas-
senger train, old world carousel,
18-hole minialnee golf -coursa, -
fire truck ridc, small animal one-
sery, andmore-willbeupen. -

Lambs Farm's Cooñtry Inh -

Reslaurant will be serving a spe-
rial Fathers Day Sunday Cham-
pagne Bmnch from 10 um. t 7
p.m.- featuring our till-yoù-cam.
ta-eat branch buffet with carved
roast beef ned ham, eggs, bacOn,
flash frail, muffins, and donnert
labte. Cost is $13.95 far adulta,
$4.95 far children ten and under.
Sony, reservations dro not ac'. -

ceptedonholidays. - - -

Lambs Farm is located at the- -

interseclion of Roulé 176 (Rock--
land Road) und I-94 (Tel-slate - -

Tnllway), two miles east of.
downtown Libertyville. -

For more informulian, call -

(708)362.4636. - -

-

'Liwit 4. Soled dolos.
Uvsilod eueiobilily tviu 7/I 0/95

Classic car display
featured at Chamber's
Lakefest '95

As if there weren't enough to
see and do at the Des Plaines
Chamber of Commerce and In-
dus's 12th annual community
LokeFest at Luke Opeko (June
23,24and25), along with acarni.
val, waterski thows, Hawaiian
dancers, toed and beverage, mu-
sical enteetaimatent und special
children's entertainment. a cIas-
sic cae displqy will nos/e again be
featured. -

Visitors to the festival will
hove u npecial treat when Classic
Productions Ltd. presents "CIas-
sics 00 the Lake" Aulo Show to
be held from 1 t am. to 6 p.m. on
Saturday, June 24althe north end
of the Lake pork near the comer
ofLee und Howard. This show is
being co.sponsored by the Des
Plaines Chamber, Kruse's Amo-
co, Schimka Auto, Inc., and
AT&T. Small Boniness Mae-

-

kels.
Dash plaques, T-shirts and

goethe. bags will be given to the
fient 800 entries. A $10 reginten-
tion fee is required ($8 if pee-
registered by June 19). Doug
"Wnlfman"-Knipp ("39 & livid.
ing") will also be featured at the
oneth endof the park during the
AnloShow.

Far information on show par-
licipation, call Peggy at 297-
0083.

Oakton offers
travelearn trip
to Alaska

- Those who love to travel can
diijay an escortdvuyage through
thafabled "Inside Punnago' on an
ednutional loar lo Alaska spon-

-

sored by Gakton Community
College. Five lops ore availablr

- for bookitsg Jane 16-July 2, June
30-July 16, July 14-30, Atly 26-
Aug. l3ondAug. 11-27.

Travelers will view the 1,000-
- mite strip of seo and glacial ice

that hugs the coast ofAlanka and
British Columbia. A full day of

-
crnising through the Glacier Bay

- to photograpb the advancing and
receding- glaciers and the abue-
dant marinrlifo includisg bump-
back and kilter whales, poepoisrn

- and seals is planned. In Vancou- -
-ver, uprivute guide will escort the
group through the Uaiveesity of
British Columbia Museum of An-
linropology to view onu of fra
warld'u finest collections of Pa-
cific Northwesl Indian art, There
will also be a loue of scenic Van-
coovei.

For complete ilinerories, call
Beu Cornelissen al (700) 635-
1812.

The value of fairy tales
The following nro exceepls

from The Uses of Enrhonlmonl:
The Meaaing and Importance of
Faity Tales by Bruna Beldeheim,
ana of the warlds most renown
child psychologists. These spe-
cific selections wrre chosen Io
help you understand the deeprr
meanings hidden within fairy
tales and dtereasons whythey ex-
ist as cultueal nod artistic pIne-
nomenans. Wehope this will pro-
vide you wilh keener insight into
fairy tales, dispel some myths
about this art form and demon-
strate-how practical solotions to
life, for children aod adults alike,
can bodrawu from theirmeaning.

For a story lo hold Ihn childn
allentino, it must entertain arid
neausothechild's curiosity. Butta
enrich his life, il must stimulate
his issaugination; help him lo de-
velop bis intellect and clarify his
emotions; be attuned to hin annie-
6es und aspirations; give full ree.
ngnition la his difficulties, while
at the same timosaggesting soIn-
tions to the problems which per-
turb him. In short-it must al one
and the same time relate to all as-
pacts of his pertonality . and
without ever beiltiting but, au
the ennlraey, give fall credence ta
the neeiounnens afthe child's pm-
dicaments, while simultaneously
promoting confidence in himself
andhis future.

In all lItase and other eenpecls,
of the entire "children's litera'
turc" - with rare enoeptions -
nothing can ho as enriching and
satisfying to child and adult aliko
as the folk fairy late. True, on an
overt level fairy taten leach little
about the specific conditions of

life in modern and mass society;
these talcs were ceeatcd long be-
fore it came mb bring. But more
can ho learned-from them about
the inner problems of human be-
ings, and afthe right solutions to
thosrpredicamonts in any society,
thee from any albor type of story
wtthtn u child's comprehension.
Sincethe child at every mament
ofhin life is exposed la the 50cm-
fr within which he lives, he will
certainly learn to cope with its
condilians peavided his inner re-
saurcespeemithimlodo so.

Jnstbrrausrhis Stein often be-
wildering lo him, the child needs
even mare to be given the chanco
to understand himself in frit
complex world with which he
most team lo cope...He needs a
moral education which subtly,
and by implication only, conveys
ta Itliti the advantages of moral
behavior, not through abstract
ethical concepts but through that
which seems langibty right and
therefore meaningful lo
him...The child finds this kind of
meaning tlsroughtairy talen.

The delight we - experience
when we allow ourselves to re-
spoed to a taie3, tale, the cochant-
ment we feel, comen not from the
psychatogicalmeaniug offre tela
(although this contributes to it)
but from its literary qualities - the
tale itself as a wark of art. The
fairy tale could not have the psy-
chological impact on the child
were il not first md foeemost a
work of act.
. Phoasant Ran Resorts Theatre
is located at 4051 E. Main St., St.
Charles, IL. Call (708) 584-6300
forfurtherinfarmution. - :- -0 I I A

II I ,: . i

Jenniaa Ln,gc' ROB ROY"
SAT, & SUN,: 1:15, 4:00, 6:45, 9:35

WEEKDAYS: 6:45, 9:30

Marten Brando

"DON JUAN DE MARCO"
SAT. & SUN,: 1:15. 3:15, 5:15, 7:15. 9:15

-

WEEKDAYS: 5:15, 7:15, 9:15

"MURIEL'S WEDDING"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:00, 3:15, 5:20, 7:30, 9:49

WEEKDAYS: 8:28, 7:30; 9:00

tlEkDanEn EStOY Befos
"DOLORES CLAIBOURNE'

nAT. a auN. 5:50, OOt
WEEKDAyS: Ott- Re1nd -

SILO_oyEs Jahn Traente
"PULP FICTION'S

SAT. S 105., 405, 5:05
WEEKDaYS: 9:15- R1d -

LI

I PG-131

--
STEAKS.SEAFOciD

_..- ITALIAN CUISINE

- .1.CIALS
-. AN ELEGANT DINING EXPERIENCE
r , r CHAMPAGNE

SUNDAY BRUNCH2fr1
LUNCH & DINNER SPECIAL

7.95
: Featuring Live M uc for your Dining Entertainnient

- Friday & Saturday 7. p.m. - Midnight

521 S. Milwaukee Avenue . Wheeling
Attho noreer nf Mannhenter

(708) 541-9300
00 J tlt6thfCird8Aecopted ( ,.j .t
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THE NELKOSE
- RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES IS ...

"As Big as a Baseball Mitt &
Popeyed with Enough Spinach to

-
BUST A MUSCLE"

PAT BRUNO - Sun-Time,

* zz delicious meals that taste
home cooked.....

Skyllno

3233 N. Broadway
Chicago, Illinois 60657
(312) 327-2060

KOFIELD'S
5035 N. Lincoln
Chicago, Illinois 60025 -
(312) 334-2182

OUR NEWEST
7201 N. Caidwell

Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 588-1 500

930 W. Belmont
Chicago, Illinois 60657
(312) 404-7901

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748

: 7Q% SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNTS 2 P.M. ' 6 P.M.

lIt At2 Ont nt' 61

Breakfast Specials
Sowed Monday mro Fddnp trots 8:00 u.,,. to I I :00 nos.

I. 2 SCRAMBLED EGGS With LOX s ONION - 271
2 CREPES With Chnite 01 Fitting 2.70
TWO X 11185E, 2 Poeoiion, 2 Eggo ond 2 Bonns nr 50050800 . . 2.75
FRENCH TOAST With 2 EGGS 2.75
SUPER SUPREME, Dined Hoes & Snrombted Eggs 2.75
BELGIUM WAFFLE with STRAWBERRIES or BLUEBERRIES. . . 2.75
PANCAKES with FRUIT 27S

n. EGOS BENEDICT, 2 Poonhod Ejgu oed Condton Bonne on Eegti9h
Mogle, Hullendoioe Saneo 3,95

0. TOASTED BAGEL wtIh LOX & CREAM CHEESE 3 sa -

DailySpecials - $6.35
talados: Snap, Oared, Pateta and Desuse

(Jallo or Arne Padding nr tea Cro,,,)
MONDAYs GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN with Greuiav0510 Potulo

VEAL PARMESAN With OpaghoS, Nn Poluto
TUESDAY: BROILED SKIRT STEAK

- PORK TENDERLOIN, Broan Grnsy
WEDNESDAY, SHRIMP IN A BASKET (21), CocktaIl Sauce

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST, Greek Pntatn
THURSDAY: STIR FRY CHICKEN BREAST

- VEAL CUTLET, Sroan Gravy -

FRIDAY: BROILED RAINBOW TROUT, Lorvov Sunnr Saune
CHICKEN BROCHETTE, Hico, ilhioken Grnsy, tin Potato

SATURDAY: CHOPPED STEAK. Otilad Oninsu -

BROILED PORK CHOP, Appl050ueo
SUNDAY: FRIED CHICKEN -

LIVER With Oviosonr 0000v
Pinoso . . . Na Savior nOnes Dlsmuvl

Jonathan's Chicken Breast Creations
Onwed with Snap nr 501,4 urJaico avd Chcica 55

Hice Puddivg, Jolla, 505up at Ice Cran,, ar 011000 Fresh Frail
CHICKEN BEARNAISE - Soute' Chickav Brunst Topped With
Asparagus 004 tournois, 0000e, Snrvud aith Rico 5.50
CHICKEN MARSALA - Saum' Chiskeo Breast Toppud with
Morsala-Wivn Souco, Sornad with Rice 620
CHICKEN PICATTA - Ouate' Chickee Broost Topped with
Levroo.Wino Saune, Setvnd aiE Rim 520
CHICKEN MARINARA - Santo' Chicheo Broant Tnppud with
Moocarallu Choose aed Marivo,u Sonco 621
JONATHAN'S CHICKEN BREAST - Susto' Chiohoo BrnestToppod With
Munhmuiv.Wisa Saura, Serond with Rico 625
CHICKEN DE JONCHE - 5001e' Chicken Broast Over P0050mb and
TappndwiosDeJaoghensgor 555
CHICKEN PARMESAN ' Saale' Chioken BreastTnppad with
Manzarntin Cheese 005 Meat Seuce, Sowod Wish Speghota 6,25
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST-Smiled Chicheo trenntwltewae
BsOor Suono & Spasmi S005nvleg, Sewed wltsr000 Stylo Potataon . . . 6.25
STIR FRY CHICKEN - Sosta' StOps of Chlnkoo transt with Va5oteblen Osar
Rica 625

Pinase . .. No Savior Citiaen Disonuct
--:,,

L
pon fo, the highet pOned entree univ Dmolatte, Wollte,

Served 11 0m. - Cloning With This CooponWith Thin Cnopnn

Enjtitno 6/15/05 L Pnm Rib & More

Sornad 9 am. - 3:30 p.m.



Tours to Greece, Indonesia or China Free entertainment lined up
for Chamber's Lakefest '95Those who love to travel cats

explore the rich cultures of
Greece, Indonesia or China on
educalional soars sponsored by
OaktonCommanityCollege.

Parlicipanss will enjoy the
warm climate and the leisnrely
pace as they are enticed by Greek
hospitality. Travelers will learn
aboat the civilization of ancient
Greece as reflected in the mono-

e

mento and archaeological siles
wlsichceverthe Greek landscape.
The exqnisisemonnmeets of Ash-
ens illnstrate the fleesl arlissic
achievements of Ihe Classical
Age. The tour is schedaled for
Gel. 5 le 16. An information ses-
sloe will be held en Wednesday,
Jaly 26 al 7 p.m. in the Board
Reom on the Des Plaines cam-
pos. Gaklen Dean Connie

GALE
STREET

INN

o

GALE STREET INN
CHICAGO

t, II I

GALE STREET INN
GOOD BUSINESS COUPON
$10.00 OFI? Every $30.00 Spent

(Tax Not Included)
. Dining Rrom Only

NOT VALID HOLIDAYS
& WITH OTHER OFFERS & COUPONS

-Limit 3 Coupons Per Table -
MUSTPRESENT COUPOÑ.

,, Expires June 30, 1995

CALE STREET INN
4914 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Chicago, IL 60630

(312) 725-1300
FREE PARKING TCF BANK
Banquet Rooms Available

SEE YOU AT THE TASTE OF CHICAGO
JUNE 24th -JULY 4th

Host YourParly in Our Newly
Expanded and Remodeled Banquet Room

Parties Fforn 25 to 150
n Weddings Showers Rehearsals Christenietgs

Birthdays Retirement Parties
Funerals and any of your Special Needs.

For reservations call 708-967-9790

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR LUNCH & DINNER!
Breakfast Saturdays & Sundays GnIyl

J,EST A U R ANT
7041 Oakton St., Niles. IL 708-967-9790

Reserve Now! For That
Special Graduation Celebrations

and
For FATHER'S DAY ...

-ARVEY'S DAILY DINING SPECIALS-
LUNCH COMPLETE DINNERS
POLO ARVEYS $5.95 F505 Lahr napotln, 5h55 ebb $895V te,, I ttin. t (il Ctii,ken c,er Chicken Vouch.............................$5.95r se.s up, SIcd nccbssedncby nest 559e.............$15.95
BURGER BUSTER $4.95 lIeti elch)

,.

Charehill, a freqaent visitor of
Greece, will discuss various, as-
peclsofthelonr.

Tmvelers cas team aboas lice
kaleidascope ef cnllnral and nat-
aral wonders nf the fabled Spire
Islands of indonesia. Located on
the Pacific's "Ring of Fire," lice
Indonesian archipelago is the
world's largesl with 13,677 is-
lands strewn across more than
300 ethnic and liegnistie groups.
The cranny's nalioeal mallo,
"Unity in Diversity," is a relier-
lion of lIte gentle humanity and
hospitalily ofthe Indonesian peo-
pIe. The loar is sehednled foe
GcLlllo25.

A fully nseorted loar will pro-
vide participanls with an exlen-
sine insroductian so varions as-
peels of China's Isissoricat
tradilions in the midst of revolts-
lionary change in concemporary
China. A Confucius Study Pea-
gram is inrinded in the loar.
Throetrips arc available forbook.
ing Jane 26 to Inly 15; July 17 lis
Ang. 5; andGcl. 2 to2l.

For completo ilineraries or
more infermaslon, contad Bea
Comolissenal(708)635-I8l2.

t5e tat.9pslid icc ticefacr that onrfami(g lias
awasmanioperatedTha Stusíùlfor seer 65
gears. 'We strive togivegotc efficient semite
asoíqccalîryfsrgonsfiasqcser seedl. 'We eifer
patease andesnsfsreabl.e sereings rs
accomeecsiarefrsm 10 rs l5opespte.
caOEcsu witfigosr inquiries after4p.m.

Sietwe[y,
J'asfa 6' tItoli £eibraectt

20% DISCOUNT.
I .

On all D er Entrees
I Served in our D g Room
'- with th1ancespnn5nptre Spsmb.e2. 1595

. vVe6iitgQmepcoss

. ti.edes,aat'msens

-- . 5,ilafSsÇsu'an
. £aeaicees
. Sueinesofsleetiege

. 'Il1eet.gniasctcrsaíenesr

- ge
Restaurant & Lounge

8711 U000Ifl Ave.
Morton Oros. 708.9654962

One of the main altrarsions at in addition lu the musical en-
the Chamber's 12th annnalLake- lrrtaietment, the Barefoot Hawai-
Fest, Jane 23, 24 and 25, is the jans will return this yearto enter-
free onlerlainment. The Des lain visitors. Their performances
PlaInes Chamber of Commerce will be bath Satnrday and Sunday
& Indnsley has scheduled seven from 1U30 n.m. lo 12:30 p.m. in
onlslandingmusiral grasps reap- the Bandshell. This eucellens re-
pear during the 2 1/2 day festival vue cnnsisls of professional on-
at Lake Park, Lee and Tonhy in lerlaiarrs from Hawaii and other
DesPlaines. parcs of Polynesia. From the soft

'The Michael Newmaek Or- sway of the hnla lo the pnlsaling
chestra' (lap 40's) will kick-off beat ofthe Tahiliaes dmms, it is a
the livomnsie portion ofthe fessi- spectacular display of the cul-
val on Friday, June 23 from 6 lo 9 Inres of lice South Pacifie. The
p.m. Barefoot Hawaiian dancers cup-

"The Detours" (50's through lare the andience wilh their beau-
80s rock) will open the bandshell liful smiles, fast-moving hips and
enlerlainntent an Saturday, June authentic and intricate coslum-
24 from 1:15 lo 3 p.m. "Jump in ing.
the Saddle" (country) will follow Another highlighl of festival
from 3:45 la 5:30 p.m. "The Ran gnom is the Ski Branes wulerski
Slant Show' (oldies and Elvis) team. They will perform at 2:30
willporfonnfrom6:lSsa9p.m. und again at 5:30 p.m. on both

On Sunday, Jane 25 from 1:15 Saturday and Sunday. Barefoot
ta 3 p.m. "The Blouse Brothers" triebe, pyeantids, flagline and
(blues and swing) will be fra- chorus line speclaculars, ski
lured. "Crossfyre" (cauntry west- jampsand somersaults, and many
em) will fallow from 3:45 ta 5:30 moro eneiling and thrilling urIs
p.m. "The Legends" (60's rock) are included in the Ski Branes
will weapuptheFrstfram 6:15 to hourlong show.
Sp.m. LakeFest '95 aIse provides ear-

nis'al rides and games, arts und
crafls, food vendors, petting ano,
children's entertainment (magie
show, puppet show, -sing-a-long,
storyleller, clown show and "Lit-
lIli People" show). On Sasnrday,
fam I 1 n.m. to 6 p.m., a "Classic
Cur Show" will again be held at
the north end of the park.

- For more information on the
Chamber sponsored event, can-
bet the Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce and Iedtcslry al 824-
4200.

Crafters/artists
wanted for fair
Crofters and artists ato wanted

for Iho second annual outdoor
Arts and Crafts Fair, "Christmas
in July," bring held at SL Mi-.
chad's Church, 7313 N. Wauke
gun Rd., Niles. The fair is bring
held an Salurduy, July 15. lIto en-j
lrJ' fre is $25. Call (312) 685-

- 7785, formare information and a
registraliacs form.

Picnic kit rentals
. Utilitarian pienicicils arr avail-

.

able far rental lIsis summer from
the Narthbronk Park DislricL -

They ieclnde saflballs, bals, bad-
minIon equipment, frisbees, soc-

-

cet balls or horseshoes. Kits may
be used ovoenightar for woekend

-

fun. Pick-np may be scheduled
ano day befare your renIaI dale.
Por moro information and roser-
valions, call the Leisure Conteras
291-2995.

- i ROSAIi's u25-snu5 I
Meal Deal

-I-- nOIATI'5 825-5855

$300

DAILY SPECIALS

t,5arscarcbycs»,

r TFS1
sires MIl*aukuØAeC. . Nil. N..,dcau. as

r- POlAnrn mu-$855
Meal Deal - .l

w

gj

825.58- y I2t

ROSAIiS 821-5855

ss.ee
eues

82.95

949e

2°
s so MItlGtni IFF nia
I°°oFF 918&t

-r- RO5AIt's 825-5555 1

FREE8 IIEUVERY

FREEiuisaorca*.

- , -'--,---¶tr=_.:f .....

"Gfall small businesses estab-
lished in uny given year, yon can
safely assume that 50 percent
will have gane under by the end
nf the fifth year." Weedy Web-
nIer of the Natiaenl Resluarant
Assaciatian- was qualing a slate-
ment by the Small Bnsieoss
Adminisleulian, and a well
known farI of life to many far-
mer entrepreneurs.

-

Whut, then, aecaunss for a res-
lanrans that nel only slays afloat
but actually grows and peaspers

. far 30 years in essenliully the
same location and with only Iwo
different owners?

Jeffersan Park's Gale Street
- Inn at 4914 Milwaukee Ave.

was slarled in 1965 by George
Chiales. - Twenty years luter, it

- was haughl by the late Hany
Kuezas who had rast several res-
lisuranIs and bars in the South
Loop before moving np 10 Ihe
Naethwesl side. San George
Kuezas, who now operates the
papales dining spat with his
mnther Helen Kaum as his parI-
ncr,- said bis father banght the
Gale SIsees Inn far her, "so she
would always have something."
- -The main specialty of Ihr
Gale Street Inn is, uf raume, the
"lender, fall-aff-the-banos bar-
beaned ribs" for whichIhe retan-
rant has been known thraughaul
the city for ils 30 yenes. When
the Kansas family teak ever the
Inn, "wo didn't touch the rib eec-

-
ipe, we didn't mess wilh lice sibx
al all," Ramas said. And it's a
good thing lhry didn'l. The
Gale SIred tun ribs have wan
the Restaurant Industry's Silver
Flutter Award seven times and
were voted among the sop three
- best ribs in the city an equaL
number of times, inelnding
1994. They are in Ilse running
again this year, und Karoas is
wailing la hear if his restaurant

. . . -. ---------THEDUGLE,THUIuDAY.JUNES,1995 pAGEI9

yçar legacy going strong at Gale- Street Inn -

picnic FAMILY RESTAURANT

g rove COCKTAILS
- . OPEN 6 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

ÇreeIStije Lamb Cfwps . $7.9
roi1edTfPorI Chops $7.95

9btStn 5teaI - . .$ 7.95
ALL ABOVE INCLUDE Soup, Salad, Potato,

Içe Cream 7db or Pudding -

COMPLEMENTARY WINE or BEER
WITH ANY ENTREE

9380 Ballard Des Ptainesr IL
Telephone: (708) 699.7399

L9c9adStth. IsaesseuecctPca.n.85.e.nt

wEAccePTMAJan CREDtF cAStos

will he among lice 70 reslaumnls
chosen fam 300 applicants lo
participate in eoxS summer's
Taste of Chicago. The Gale
Street Inn has bren al the Taste
twice bofare, and Rareas thinks
shoy have a very garai chance nf
being included again this year.

In addition ta a faithful neigh-
buncoed clienlele ("withoul the
neighbarhuod rd be nowhere,"
Karzas said) many cammulers
using lice Jefferson Park Sans-
puetation hab jasl across the
streol make Ihr Inn a regular
meeting and stopping-off placo.
Karzas says lice Inn gets good
business from the happy hour
crowd after Sain time and the
many husbands and wives who
meet Ihere far dinner after work.

A mstaarans as old as the
Gale -Street Inn holds memories
far many old euslomors who
have maved away and are na
langor regulars, but who still re-
turn occasionally sa reminisce.
On weekends, Karziss said,
many peopte rame back fam
the suburbs "ta remember what
they ate as a child. I invite eve-
ryane ta rame back and sor how
we huven't changed," he said.

While maintaining the erigi-
nul prize-winning rib recipe, she
restaurant has bowed la the
changes -in American palates.
Kursus said the Seed has been
toward healthier, low chaleste-
rol. low fat menu items, and the
inn has kepl pace Wilh u "lighter
side" section en the menu and
several specialties that attract
the moro health-conscious cas-
lamers. Presb fish, a variety of
p55155 and "salman that gets
great comments" are among
them.

Çhef Javier Cisneros directs
four tine ranks to produce the
renlauraul's popular fare. He
sashed at the prestigiuns Ken-

- dall College's School of Cook-
ieg in Evanston and worked at
Doe's Fish Market in Skokie be-
fore coming to Gale Street two
years ago. Cisneros said he is
trying Sn edurale customers and
"broaden Iheir 5451es fur seafood
and pasla dishes," which hr con-
siders his specialties.

To satisfy his customers' taste
for she famous ribs as well as
their desire lu rat tighter, health-
irr dishes, Rueras has como up
with some creativo rib rambina-
lions. Ribs may be ordered wilh
chicken, shrimp, crablegs, fish
and pasta. Dessert specialties
include an "excellent" bread
pudding, key lime pie and cher-
G, Or apple pie a la mode.

The Gale Street inn is a "kid-
friendly" ressanranl with a spr-
cial children's menu of grilled
chorse, spaghetti, ribs, and -

chicken with french fries priced
ut 53.25. On Friday nights and
Sundays, Iablesidr magician
Rick Davidson makes hallan an-
imats and amuses kids and
adults alike. Sundays feature un
all-day dinner menu of what
Karzas terms "comforl fond--pat
roast, roast turkey--we hnve
mom's cooking on Sunday," ho
said.

And speaking of mom, that
would be Helen Kareas, who
comes in Ihrer times a week tu
mako sure the place is leaking
fresh, bnng in fresh flowers and
greet customers. "tI's always
05cr to see our great steady cus-
tornees," she said. Her son and
business partner describes her as
"the greatest hostess in the risy
of Chicago. She treats guests as
If thoy were in her awn hamo," -

headded. - -

Kursus describes the cozy de-
Car, with exposed brick, dark
paurling and a bar that custom-
ers say has a "ski lodge feel la

it," us classic neighborhood con-
temporary. The restaurant was
enlarged 15 years ago when it
was moved across the Street to
make room for the Jefferson
Park Terminal. Eight years ago
it was completely rodecuratrd.
Pnvatr dining rooms far groups
of 15 to 45 see also available fur
wedding rehearsal dinners,
showers, and parties of all kinds.

The bar is also keeping up
with changing tastos by offering
trendy beers fam the micra
breweries around the city in ad-
dttsan to Six premium domestic
handles an tap. A now slush
machine provides a variety of
what Karzas terms tropical and
tapiraI drinks. They change the
flavors and namlis uf the drink
creations to match the seasan or
occasion. The Mayflower,
Spring Greon and April Showers
are among the canent offerings.

Another- trendy touch is the
jazz and big band music that can
br heard in the barkground. "It
enhances the ambience," Karzas
said.

Kurras said his cuslamors am
"savvter" than they used te br.
"They knaw what's out there,
and they notice the difference
between nautring and frying,
broiling and grilling. That
knowledge keeps us on our
toes." Wish his 40 employees,
Karzas said his emphasis is on
impenving the already good ser-
vice. The son of the late Harry
Rareas, past honorary director of
thr illinois Restaurant Associa-
tien, George Karaas said, "This
least t can da is carry an bis leg-
acy of being u great host."

The Gale Street Inn is open
seven days a week, udiI 10:30
p.m. un weeknights and mid-
night on weekends. Free park-
ing is available in the TCF Bank
lot just north of the rrssauranl,

A Free Father's Day Boutonniere
To say thank you to théir special customers, these businesses
will be presenting a boutonniere to their first loo customers

- - - on--Father's Day weekénd. It's their way of saying -
'Happy Father's Day' to their most important customers.

In Celebratioñ ofFather's Day
-

We Will Be Open at 1:00 P.M.
Junel8th -

- ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS
NEW YORK STRIP STEAK/JUMBO SHRIMP

BAR.B.Q RIBS (FULL SLAB)
An Above Entrees tostada, soup, Ontad, Pasta orPotnie S tre Cream

PLUS: Complimentary Glass of Wino
With Any Of The Three Entrees Above

Ristorante
, L-lA:

' vTi -

1881 OAKTON ST. {Oaktun & River Rds,) DES PLAINES

(708) 298-6500

Phone (312) 725-1350 far moro
information.

Holocaust
speakers at
Awards Ceremony

Twins Ida and Adam Patuch
were ercently reunited afor more
than fifty years. Placed with hf-
ferent nan-Jewish families in Po-
land for safety duritig the Halo-
canst, they owe their lives end
evenlssal reunion because indi-
viduals rhose la act in their br-
half. They wilt address the audi-
ence gathered far the Halorasst
Memorial Foundation of Illinais
Holocaust Arts di Writing Con-
test Awards Ceremany, Sundny,
June 1 1, at t p.m. taking placeas
the Legian . Memorial Home,
8l2 LiurolnAve., Skokir.

Thepragram salutes the efforts
of aver 500 Illinois srhool chit-
then, grades 5-12, who partici-
paled in this year's contest, sub-
milling poetry, essays and
artwork devoted to the theme
"OnePersan Can Make a Differ-

In addition to the Palurhs,pro.
grumparticipants include Jacque-
line Gorell, Mayar, Village of
Skakie; Ema L Gans, President,
HalacaustMemariat Foundation;
Bernard Schutz, Lihoratar of
Lansberg; Aenoriran Veterans uf
SkokiePostNa. 320; and Russian
Liberators and Veterans.

Poe further information, call
(708) 677-4640.

neat Tte
.
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Library invites kids to
join reading club

Registration for the Lincoln-
wood Public Librory's sumxnnr
reading program for preschoolers
through 8th grade--Joamey

NILES COMICS
& CARDS

217 Golf Mill Center
(Located in Golf Mill Mall

Across from Cybnr Station)

(708) 297-0113
WE CARRY

. Comic Books

. Sports Cards

. NOn-Sports Cards

. Signed Sports
Memorabilia

. Magic/Star Trek
Start a

Carols Book Sobseription)
S ob e cribe Co

OC Least 5 Ttin o MonCh
ondA eceivn 50/0 OFF

in 15 TiSes - i O0/o OFF
15 . 20 hOles - 15°/o OFF
ajoto! OFF TOTAL
lu /O PURCHASE_Mi_

HOURS CO ant eno

±ibratyParks-
mHdSsNews

ihroogh Liocoin Wood--begins
on SatordayJone 10.

They'll be wise to keep their
eyes Open for raccoons and bears
as they begin their journey on
Monday, June 19, and wend their
way along the trail through ihn
Lincoln Wood until Friday, Aug.

On theer trip they'll rereive in-
centives and their name will be
entered mio argile foreach book
read. There wilt be weekly sur-
prises and prizns. The club is
Open to Lincoinwood residents
only who may sign op by phone,
Call (708) 677-5277, voice and
TOD. The library is located at
4000w. Prall Ave.

Jr. High Dance
The Skokin Park District is

hosting a Junior High Dance on
May 26 at Oakten Center. Hein5
your friends from 7 io 95O p.m.
and enjoy an evening of music,
dascing, and more. The fee is $5
aodyou most bave aPaekDistrict
ID. Call (708) 674-1500 for
more infoemalion about this 55e-
cia) evening.

Gift & (708) 674-4283
'Ibacco in SMOKIE, Illinois

7140 N. Carpenter

Emporium Vitiagn Crottin9 Shopping Centnr

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas a Fuente Upmann

and many, many more!

Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs

Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

NOW OPEN
SUNDAY 10 -

MOD!L 20465 21"
SUPER RECYCLR°MOWER

Wc knew cus prod-
nets, end con rctiyou
the diffrnsneos.

We oller o fut) tino
sninetion of Oro
produca, ycur'rouod.

Wc mt) only rally
a.renntbled,sorviccd
cod Scrod products.
wcsnrvlaa whot
wo roll.Factnry
authcricodw ornan ty
arrt orpair work.

r n sr or ly
g000ino Toro
rcpl000wcrr parto.

ThRO

When yóu want it done right.

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

New Inline
Skating Roller
Hockey League

Tho Skbkie Park Disteict 00w
offers their first ever Inline Skat-
ing Roller Hockey Sommer
League foc children of at) grade
levels for the t995 sommer sea-
sen. Thin program will mn from
Jonc 19 through Ang. 13 ut Dcv-
onshire School. Cati Steve Glick-
man at (708) 674-1500, for more
information.

American League
Team W-L
Athletes
Marinero
While Sax
Yankees

National League

Doders 3-O
Astres 2-O
Cobs 1-2
MarSas O-3

Nitro yEW Post 7712 A's 3
Parrilo, Weins, & O'ffallaran
Yankees 1

The A's wan their Ist game 3-
I with n great team effort Great
pitching far 2 innings each by
Mark Osi and Derek Dauzak,
sInking ont 7 and giving ap no
nons and no hits, Kevin Whim
with 1 inning striking oat 2 and
Mark Angustyn, i inning allow-
ing only 1 hit, i run and 2 KG's.
Vince Heidcamp led tise hilling
with a single and double. Mark
Od followed with an RBI triple.
sed Derek Doszak with a double
and RBI sacrifice sad tagged a
ronner oat at the plate as well as
throwing a runner out at 3rd
with ICayla Kully making a great
play. Mark Aagantyn had a sin-
gte and Kevin White and David
Kinnki each wills 2 walks-Mail
P101cM had a walk and playing
well were Tern Handler, Manuel
Reman and Mike Sheehan.

The Yankees only hit was by
Andy Kruger and good pilehing
by Mdy, Bobby Pitafau, Chris
Snclsecki and ion Tornaleoni,
Nues VFW Post '7712 A's 13
Dr. Tom Fissino Martins S

The A's won their 2nd game
with Mark Ori lending the hit-

3-1
l-2
O-t
t-2

Park Fest opens with
Simply Vintage

The '95 Park Fest season de-
buts esTuesday, Jane 13 with the
meliow 'óO's and '75's music
from Simply Vintage, one of
Northbrock's favorite suormer-
mime entertainmeni bands. Fanti-
lies are invited to spend eight dr-
lightfrsl musical evenings sitio
sansmerat the Village Green Ga-
zebo, Meadow & Shermer Rds,
in downtown Northbrook. Bring -

NILES BASEBALL. LEAGUE
Bronco League

sing with a double and 2 singles,
2 RBI'u, David Kiynski a single
und doable, 2 RBrs, and Derek
Duszak 2 singlm, 2 RBI's. Ko-
vin White with 2 singles. Mark
Augustyn a single, 2 5BPs aitd
Manual Roman and Mau Panlel-
li each with doubles. Kayla Kul-
ly with a single and Vince Hnid-
camp with 3 walks, Mike Shea-
hnnplayedwelit -

Nues yEW Post 7712 A's 8
Sabres Plumbing Mariners Z

The A's wenI 3-O behind great
shut-out pitching by Derek Das-
zak, 2 innings of no rims, no
hill,, Mark Osi 2 innings with i
nati and 4 hilo, Kevin White I in-
niog, 1 hit, no ritan and Matie
Angustyn, 1 inning with 2 hits
and 1 mn. J ending the hitting
again was Mark Ori with 2 doa-
bies, 2 RBl's and Torn Handler
with a double, 2 RBI's. Derek
Daszak had an RBI double and
Mark Augustyn with so RBI sin-
gle, David Kt'ynstci and Malt
Faoletli each wills singlea. Call-
np Tony Gragnani from the Yan-
kent walked and played welL
Groh MPg Free. Dodgers 6
Niles yEW Post 7712 A's 3

The Dodgers had great pitch-
ing allowing only 4 hits, from
Joe Batch, Steve Miszezyszyn
and Will Schober. Leading Ilse
hitting was Solon Bowler with a
single and double, Will Schober
with 2 siugtea and Joe Batch
with a doable. Solo singles by
Chris McDade, SleveMiszczys
zyo and Tony Guerrieri. Playing
well wenn Kein Guizik, Brian
Zocelak, Keith Barnstein, Ryan
Brennan and Pat Sullivan,

The A's only had 4 hits, 2 sin-
glen by Mark Ori, a single with
2 RBFs from Derek Ditazak and

a picnic basket, a blanket and
your entire family. Food service
on the 13th featoees the oriental
specialties of Kahala Terrace at
6:30 p.m., followed by entertain-
mentat7:30p.ns. Fstureesocerls
are listed in year 1995 Spriug/
Sonrosee Recreation Guide. If in-
clement weather prevails, call
291-2995.

a solo single by Kevin While,
Vince Hnidcansp willi a walk
and nacniuice bunt, and walks by
Tom Handler and Kayla Rally.
Gond pitching again for 2 la-
nings by Derek Duszak allowing
only t hit and 1-run, 2 KO'a, and
also throwing out a monee at
2nd and 3rd while catching; Ko-
vin White with t hit, no nuns
and 5 KOt, Mark 0e) 3 hits, 2
rann and i KO and Mark Angus.
tyn giving up 2 hits, 3 runt.

Instructional
League

Lions Club ofNies Cubs
Woodmen Accident & Life Co.
Yankees -

The Cubs opened thg season
against the Yankees. Nolan Our-
dalc was Ilse pitcher while Kenny
D'Aquila and Ryan Spierowski
did thn catching. Michael Coil5
and Kyle Lemanslci beth-bed ex-
tra base bits, as did Peter ParIah-
er, lamm Donovan, ROck Scalet-
la and Adam Rnisberg played
good defense. Rob Suttnnr and
Jimmy Efmsinis made good
conIatI willi Ihn ball
Lions Club ofNilrs Cubs
NUes Police Dept. FOP 41138
Dodgers

Nolan Gundak and Ryan Spie-
rowoki did the pitching for the
Cubs, Kneiay D'Aqniln did an-
alIter gond jab behind the plate.
Kyle Lernunuld, Chris Tyce and
Mickey Scaletta each hail a hil.
Sanie Donovan and Adam Reis-
berg both did a good job on the
field. Rob Sutliser, Jimmy Efros-
lois and Peter Partaker all
reached baue in this game. Mike
Ceaig played bath InI and 3rd.

SUNSET VILLAUE
Manufactured Housing Community

2450 N. Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois
NEW AND PREOWNED HOMES AVAILABLE

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview

- New homes
slarItog from:

FINANCING AVAILABLE
708/724-771 1 Open 7 Days

:to Qualified Buyers . 9-5
.t u

Arts in the Park
seeks exhibitors

- -- Moine Stiles Association of
SprcialRecreaiion (M-NASR) is
sponsoring the l5lh Aisnnal "Arts

- .io the Park" in conjunction with
Golf-Haine Park Districts "Pic-
oie io the Park" on July 29 at Dee
PoeklccatedinDes Plaines.

Exhibiton will ho asked to pay
- only $15 for the entire day of ex-

hibiting and oil proceeds made -

will go directly to disabled del-
dorn, teens, and adulls residing in
Des Plaines, Golf-Maine, Merisli
Grove, Lineoluwood, Nibs, Park
RidgeandSkokiu. - -

M-NASR needs os many ex-
- hibitiorn as possible to benefit oar

participants.- if you're inleressed
in displaying, your arlo sr crafts,
contact -TI Saye at (701) 966-
5522 and additiohal information
will beforwurded toyoo.-

-

Pre-Karate and
Youth Karate

The Nues Park District is of-
ferisìg pro-lourait lessons fur be-
ginners, coulinuers and prc-
adyanced, and youth karate for
beginners end continuers. -

-

the program will teach your
child karate skills, help them de-
velop strengih. cobrdination,
agility, asdpoise. The classes see
taught by inslesdtors of The Itli-
unis Sholokan Karate Club.

Fcc-Karate is offered lo cal-
dreu ages 5-7, and the youth kara-
mein offeredto children ages 8-14.
Classes will be held from 5uhr 19
In Augast28.

For mere jnformatisn call
(708)967-6975. -

Juggler launches
library's summer
book club

Multi-salnumed mstorsainer
Andy Head, juggler entraseS)-
naipe, will ddlighlfolks ofall ages
as he launches the Lincolsswoad
Public Libraty's Summer Read-
ing club os Sotnnlay, Jase 10, at
2 p.m. Andy rides a unicycle,
walks stilts and balanceo just
about anything on his noue or
chin.

A world-class performer, he
Was awarded the t991 Interna-
tional Sngglcrs Association's
founders award for beutreflecting
the spirit of Vaudeville entertain-
ment. Titikets ore required and
are availablefreeto Lincoluwood
residents. The library is located
al 41100 W. Pratt Ave. Call (705)
677-5277, voice und TDD.

White Sox-
Baseball Camp
The Nitos Park District is of-

ferio5 an instructional baseball
camp held by The White Sox
Training Center, the official
youih baseball camp of the Chi-
cago White Sox. The camp will
loo a full week of fundamrnsal
training messing on alt aspects of
the game, tassghm by seleci in-
steactors. In addition, each sta-
dent will receive 2 Son tickets,
Sex Training Center hut, 1-915)0-t,

-bag, and mono. The comp is of- -

fered to boys and girls, ages 7-14
and will beheld naisly lOto July
14. Spaces ace limilnd, so early
registramion wilt help ensaro ad-
mittancc. For more information,
oall(708)967-6975.

---- -
Memorial - - -

Parties in
the Park

The Strokic Park Districl is
having a party in Central parkas
June 10 and you are inviled. Jais
the fun from 2 to 6 p.m. for an uf-
temoon of encitisg games, treals
and activities. Whetheryonr reg-
reation prnfnecncc includes para-
chute games, coloring contests,
relay radon or spórso of all sort,
makesarn you come out and join
the fun. Call (758) 674-1550, for
more information.

Bicycle
Safety Day

The Skokie Párk District, in
coopertition with the Skakie Traf-
ftc Safely Commission, is host-
ing. Bicycle Safety Day. Bring
yoar family mo the Galcton Center
Parsa5 Let from 10 am. to 4
P.m. June lt and learn bicycle
safety tips. Prizes, balloons, der-
tificates andmnrewill be given to
all children, age 14 and under,
whoatsend. ' -

Call (758) 674-1500, for moro
details.

Men's Summer
Basketball
League

The Niles Paek District is now
accepting regislealion far ils
men's adult sunmoer basketball
league. Gamos will be played
Wednesday nights at Geennan
Heights. - Registration by Seam
only. - ),

tan

Por an application form and/or
fienter information call (708)
967-6975,

Doubles winners A GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UNIQUE
Ges May 26, the-Seam ofDsno - -

'a la modehas developed a beautiful
TamTnnnis Center Outofapos- of S note cards with envelopes,
albIo 24 poinis they scored a wie- ' -

pack58atd un a eift box.
ningtolaloflE Fonrteamspar- - . -

ticipaled iu an S game no add Each card has a different hand-decorated
round robin. Betty Koegel and 1i - -

face in brilliant colors, glitter, and
- Tom Burgess were runner ups lovely jewelry adornments.

witht3psinss. - --- - - - - --

After the tennis-a pst luck They are then personalized with -

luncheon washeld in the players ,,, . - your name in stunning calligraphy.
lounge and prizes were givnnaut
tsihefsrstploceleoan. Thiscom- - - They each measure 4' x 5",
pIeles the winter/spring mime son- - and are processed on
ioractivity. We smarted the sum- richly-embossed top-quality paper.
mer program Tuesday, May 30. . -

Tain sensors willmeetall summer - - The cost ¡s only $10.00 per set.
four days a week from noon lo 2 - - - -

p.oc daily Monday lhrisagh áJ " - " - - Call ' -

lDayweekndPrrmantenance
'K ,(

- andremodetling. -
.00. - -

1ö1 ;;jg(
plumbing à

- t.ssWEPvItlC. PROMPT PROFESSIONAL 5E5510E

Appointments Made to Your Time Srhedule
Complete Stock of Hard to Find Replacement Parts & Supplies.

Water Hediera Flood Control Stamp Pumps & Battery Backup
- Disposals BoiIers Backflow Prevéntors Installed & Tested
---- Frozen Pipen Thawaid Pressure Problemn Solved

an

Youth Sports
-- and Mini Sports
Camp

The Nues Park District will be
offering a morning sports camp
for boys and girls grades 3rd
Shrough 8th as sf full, 1995. A
numberoftoams sports will be in-
troduced such as soccer, basket-
ball, flag footbatl, and wiffleball.
Thecampwitlbnhotd atGrennun
Heights from 9 am. until noon,
on Fridays, camp will be held al
Joavaiak Park Batting Cogns and
Mini Golf. For further informa--
ties, catI (708)967-6975. -

Open Bowling Special

Monday
Thru

- Thursday

After
- 1OOPM
$1.35 a game -

I . a

f-

Artist Bob
Jensen's photos
atlibrary

Free tauco photographer Bob
Jensen who specializes in pIno-
tography as an artform in compo-
sitios is now enbibiting a solo r-
Sins of Isis photos at the
Linootowuod Publie Library
through June 24. Jensen has re-S
ceivod numerous awârds in cam-
eraclub comprtimioos, including
several Best of Shows. The ti-
brary is localed at 4000 W. Prato
Ave. Call (705) 677.5277 voieo
and TOD. -

Coadimat's Inn
Where Eceryshlng Is Os Course.

al Hate On))- Dining ' Aconmnrodatiuns

located or the
SOochrcrr, Wiso rr,,reo it 55 oIt .

605.55.7900 srnothror
b000st.Osn4 cdgnrtnr,

t.050.yso.Otst Eloec,here

554 (TO h. cdgertun. w) 55)

GOLF GETAWAY -

$76 - -

Per Person

2 Days Unlimited olf

-- Sunday thru Thursday
(encept Holidays)

' All lasesand ratuit,rs
included

' One cumforsabte nighs's
lodging ut our modern inn

' Two cocktails ofynar choice
per person

- -'
Complete breuktost

. Outdoor-pool

Dosed or doable ocrap500y.
$ztdeposi treqal red torah res0000riors.

r

'n

. .
-727W.Devon Park Ridge

- -

(708) 692-6255

o

-D

z
s.-
-S

I

. --
Stop By And Say Hello -

We're "Not. Just Nails"

wgr.
a-

1995'Shumrock-2 bodroom,
i baSh, 62 n 12 - $33,900
i 993-Fairmont-2 bedroom,
i bath, 52 n 14 $in,aoo
1991-Carrollton.2 bedroom,
i bath, 54 n 14 $19,000

1982 Commodore
2 bedrosm,1 bomb, 60 o 14

$17,500 -

I 975'Crown Haven
2 bndeoom,1 bath, 56X12

$15,500
I 969-Winston-2 bedroom,
i balls, 60x 12 $10,000

4UTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
8113.5. MILWAUKEE AVE., N)LES,IL

(708) 9662223 WSA

- - Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling -

VISIT OUR LARGE SHOWROOM, FEATURING:

KOHLER wis,mcii.d Bli' kansgroke ( CORlAN

Delta Welbòrn Cabinets Buscó Pearl Whirlpool Rhnem other major brande-
-

Unique Hansgrohe working nhower head & faucet diaplay

00:'0f:=000, i: -. ._,jI=j --

9017 Milwaukee Ave. (East Side) N. of Dempster -°Yjp5
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50% OFF SALE
HEAVY SAXONY

PLUSH
WITH HEAVY PAD
s 91 sQ.vó.

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED

CARPET
CLEANING

ANY LIVING & DINING ROOM

$4995.

MANNINGTON
NO-WAX

KITCHEN VINYL
INSTALLED UP STO 9x12

189
Everyday is SENIOR CITIZEN DAY - 15°/o OFF

Convenient in Home Shopping Available

L. TREVINO CARPET & TILE
5853 W. Lav,enc Ivo. Chicago, IL 60630

312-736-6028

NOW!

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

SPRI N

10.00 TO

12.50
SEER.

E

s i:

I
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HUME IMPROVEMEN

- Ouaxlyprovon over tiRio, .

QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. . WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE ..

I Rebate I
INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

G21) 9//95j

s

s a s

PAGE is

r HS29

RIPA

OFFERS VAL/DAT TIME OF
DEMONSTRA CON ONL V

PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED.

Clark earns
membership in Million
dollar Round Table

Michael J. Clark, LUTCF of
MOrten Grove has earned mom-
bership ix Oho prestigious Million
Dollro Round Table (MDRT).
Clark, is a 15-year MDRT mom-
ber.
. Membership ix MDRT is al-
leAned by lifeinsarance producers
who meet MDRT's annual pro-
duCbon requirem001, are mom-
bora of their local life undorwrio-
ers association and sell a
mioimam of25 lives/cases. The
Roand Table's membership rep-
reSenla the lop Spercent ofalt tifo
underwrilors worldwide.

CERTIIcICATE Oli DEPOSIT
8.28 °/

Yield to McNally
$20,000 Minimum, nr a

7.85 n/

TAX DEFERRED INVESTMENT
Aals nO,nnt narFREEL101ng Tenet Kit

. CitH for at. Appointment

(708) 205-9300
DANIEL FISHER & ASSOC.

666 DundeeRd., Snito 502
. Nnrthbeuek, IL

SCORE rates high
with successful
business

"SCORE has boon totally in-
valaable la us. There is no way
we could pal a dollar value ois
Iheir advice." This is according
to Bernie Erickson, Presideot of
Graphix Unlimited, Bremon, In-
diana.

SCORE (Service Carps of Ro-
tired Exocalivos)is Oho volunseer
counseling servico of Oho Small
Basiness Administration and
thinks Ericksou's hard work, dili-
genco and planning has much to

. do with his anccess. Bal SCORE
does apprecialo his conamenls,
and wishes him continued une-

If yen aro shnking about alert-
ing your own business or have
qoeslious about running your
current business and would like
feee counseling from SCORE,
stop io ul Ihn downlawn Chicago
office, 51)0 W. Mudisoo, Suite
1250. Counselors aro available
from 9 am. ta 1 p.m., five days a
week. Suburban counseling is
also available. Call (312) 353-
7724, for locadonsand times.

e I

. . ARNSTEIN and ZELLER ..
. .

ATIORNEVS AT LAW
. . RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE CUISINeS . LEASES.
PURCHASE & SALE OF BUSINESS . CORPORATIONS . PARTNERSHIPS.
WILLS . PROBATE ESTATE PLANNING . COMMERCIAL COU.ECTIONS.
. -- . . EVICTION . FORECLOSURE . CIVIL LITiGATION . MARITAL.

9933 N. Lawler, Skokie (708) 677-5440
EVENING & SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS - OLD ORCHARD AREA

QVER .

. ThE HiLL LANDSCAPE INC.

iOMPLETE LAWN
. MAINTENANOE & DESIGN.

O0MMERiLAL & RESIDENTIAL

. SPRING a FALL CLEAN UPS.

. VEAV AEORDfiItE

s WEEKLY LRWN SERVICE
s POWER RAKE

.. FER11LJZAÌ1ON
. . LEAF REMOVAL

. SODDING ::°-.

CULTIVATE

BUSH TRIMMING ' INSIAUAI1ONS
s REMOVALS EDGE

GUTTER CLEANING SEEDING
s DESIGNS

... . . FREE .

.

ESTIMATES
312-794-9102

Please call us first for any of yourlandscapIng needs. We will give
. you our best effort.

. Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
1HL3ESI.

Boys Hope/Girls Hope plans golf òuting

The Boys Hope/iSa/s Hope Commiltee.met recentlyto plan The Boyo Hope/Girls Hope 12fb Annual
GolfOufingalafedforjune 12, at the Noslh Shore Country Club in Glenviaw. Picluredfrono left to rightare TedLarkin, Executive DsreclorofBoys Hope/Girls Hope;JoeoiMaffina, RegisteredRep,, EquifableFinancial Services; Pat Gallagher Jr., Chairman oflhe Boys Hope/Rids Hope Doff Outing and Presi-dent/CEO, ArthurJ. lSallagloer& Co.; William Dugan, Senior Vice President, PiineWebber, file.; ScottEisenstein, Developmenj/Communications Mgr., Boys Hope/Gifis Hope; Vin Healy, President, C P.O.,Inc. andMike Manganaro, Vice PresidenfofFixedlncome Sales, Smith Barney. The Boys Hope/Di/lsHope Golf Outing isone off/se major fundraisers providing life-altering opportunities fer capable anthneedy boys and girls.

Formoreinfer,natjonabout TheBoys Hope/GirlsHope Golf Oufingcall P08) 256-5959

Ameritech to dabble in long-distance
Q Afl000ilOch's thaI entry into

loug-dislance services "is an up-
por105ily lo dnmonslrate in con-
cedo teems that our peesonce in
the long dislance market would
be a pasiliveforcefer competi-
lion and doeidedly iii the pnblic.
ineeresl," said Richard C. Hole-
bacio, Ameritech ehairnaun and
chief excesivo officer, in u
speech recently io the National
Associusinu ufSlale Utility Con-
sumerAdvocatni (NASCUA).

The U.S. Department of Jus-
tice recommended to U.S. Dis-
Blet Court Judge Haeeld Greene
on April 3 thus Ameritech be ai-
lowed baffer long-dislanoo ser-
vices en a OrlaI basis in Illinois
mid Michigan, the fient auch roc-
emmeodatiisn since 1984.

"For several years, we've un-
dernlood that a fully competitive
markel would best servo the pub-
liePand aisa,that a varioly of
fonces wem inching noir industry
io that direction," Nolebaort said.
"We know we had Iwo choices.

. we could ley la hang on to the
. status quo and go kicking and
, screaming down a ruad wo

viewed us inevitable. Or we
'could embrace competition. We
-oeuld become an advocate of free
and apeo markeR. And we could
help define the process." That's
howAuseeitech came lo be the in-
duatry's leading advocate of full
and freocompotition, he added.

When Aitieritech fornI pro-
posed ils Costumers Einst plan in
1993, "Nu ene bud even dia-
cussed tise pasnibilily of opening
ap lung distance. Oar peeposal
initialed muoy of Ihn peuvisions
nuW.included in both the Depart-
ment of Justice waiver aisd pro-
posed lègiìlatioo," Nolebaeet
touted. . .

- "In our view, as long m out-
moded regulation prevailed, we -
w000 a muture butinent with hm-
tied growth potential. But with
deregulation and fred and opon
competition, we conid bejoart of
thé tremendous growlh and ceo-

.
H NDBAG BARGAINSo

GALORE
Beautiful: -

Leather Handbag
Selection.

MUST GO NW!
Very Little Time Left.

Choose From Hundreds
While They Last.BLQW QUT!

C
l_' i_i

% a s. s...- i.
o,

I I I '

BUY ONE AT $49.99 LESS 50% OFF
There After Buy As Many As You Want For$1O.00

Iribtidon that oho cooamunjeu.
lionsindnstr, has the pötential Io- - -

make in the fulore. And we went
foril,"Notobaeetsaid. -

He credited the "visionary
leadership" of eogulators in the

. upper Midwest . willi making-a'.
more fully competitive market
possible. 'What's before us. dt

. Anierilech--as arosult ofthe DOS
- trial waived li is a challenge.
. Nothing in ianus en' -

oeptihoppp0010ldtytò fail ernue-
coed based on our abilities lo sul-..
1sf3, customers needs. Frsokly:
I'm convinced we're up to the -;

challenge. " -

Great American
Main Street .

Contestiijnuérs
Jeffrey L. Cuedella, th6 tiles

iovethoenl repe050nlative with
the fiouncial-sorvicos hem -Ed-
ward-D, Jones A Co., has au--
000nced the five oonimnaities -

rocognieed for revitalized dawn-
. .

lawns orbunjoess districts.
Joues und the National Trust

for Ilisloeie Preservation's Nu-
Itonal Main Street Cenler, co-
sponsors of the inaugural Great
Aioencao Main Street Awards-
program, presentel awards lo -

Clarksvilto, Mo.; Dabaque,
Iowa; Franklin, Toan.; Old Pasa-
dona, Calif.; and Shehoygan
Fatti, Win.

The five award-winning corn- -
munities wore honored during the
May t5 opouing session of the

- 1995 National Town Meeting.

I LEGAL NOTICE
-

Nogco is hereby given, parsa-
aol to "An-Act iaretation Io Oho
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or te0050clion of Busi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undeesigoed with the County
Clerk of Cook Cuanty. Filo No.
D02543t ou May 19, 1995, no-
der the Assumed Name of A &
A's UC Healthcaro with the -

place uf buniuess located al 7625
N. Knox Ave Skokie, IL 60076,
The leur name(s) and residence -

address of owner(s) is: Alberto.. B9PPçqpo

L___L,

11!0J La,zcttr
Ça!! I -800-922-8050
or 7085900199

J. ç WEMUSTKEEP -

- - _I_ . OUR INSTALLERS WORKING

e, -

r Ne paioOisig'ener. Save Meoeyl
', Cusoeviuieea made te yeor oncee

window soeaauremesieu.

. 500% Solid vinyl te eaooeon esteeffi,
stay beane(ftii.

. Wiudeteo OiIr-iufere aoyioot'de eleaniog.

. Eorinuiass Ltfetisoe Lisuieed Warseoty.

For FREE ESTIMATE!

- .E-SEASON
TRADE-IN
SPECIAL!
Receive ...,_rioo
PER WINDOW!

II 'i

I II 'i I

p, ' H

BONUS!

FREE Low E Glass
To First 25 People Who Respond To This Ad!= Low E with argon keeps the aummerheat oat

and the winter heat in. FREE when
yoa buy 5 ormere windows!

I)
l. e'e:

ç VAR/ r-.. t
FACT'ORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

s

A

s-
e,
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HOME IMWJVLMEN
THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

p- T

MIKE NITfl CEMENT CONTRACTORS
. ; - . FREE ESTIMATES

NUes, Illinois 60714 (708) 9654606

r: L'

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
C " FERTILIZING . DEEP HOOT FEEDING
a:? . CRAB GRASS &WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING

. INSECT& DISEASE CONTROL . FREE ESTIMATES
CORE CULTIVATION -- --

,

(4 SG»EE1V
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 8634255V

VALUE
FLOOR COVERING
5760 W. Irving Park Orrn

PHONY r

(312) 286-5080
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED BUSINrSS
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

Any Kitchen
Insta lied
Includes Labor &
Material

CARPET SPECIALs-
CONTRACTORS

SPECIAL
100% NYLON S&XONV

STNN PROOF, M511'STATlC
IWEEDS& SOURS
0V ER SO CO L ORS

Sg99
ONLY .J SaYO.

STAINMASTER
HEAVY SAXONY

2SLSXUNSOS
COLORS

00000w000M'rY

s99.
ONLY tfl BOYS.

NO WAX
LiNOLEUM
ES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

HEAVY
COMMERCIAL GRADE

STAIN 005IOTONT
FOR ROAST TRUFAR MEAS

IEC000RS . -

S99
-ONLY BOYO.

. UFETIMEWARRANTYON LABOR - . WE USE ONLYTREBES1'
,. VE.INSTALL WHATWE SELL REBOUND PADDING

l À
oorLife

,.
,E7 Latex-
OUseP ° t

9GIo-
hrLatex
°Use
rim, ai

MOORGARD0Low LuOlre
TEX HOUSE PAINT
LOng OSEnt beauty UTd weother-reoiStance
in a beautifal low-lustre finish. Choosetrorn
Over 1600 coOtom and teody-mioêd colors.

MOORGLORS0ft Gloso
LATEX HOUSE & TRIM PAINT
Distinctive ooft-Ioss finish otters outstanding
gloso and retention for all typos st eoterior
oarfaces. Perfect for repoinkng alumioum -

ond vinyl siding.

MOORUFEHFIRI Finish.
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Boouliful flat finioh featuring exceptional
hidinp And durabilikj. Especially sailed tor
exterior m000nry and Wood.

B Rolo A. - -

Moorei, - -

PAINTS

SS S

= = Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes -

Tools And Equipment
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

MLES, IL 60714
708-966-5460HoRrO;

MRR..FrI. 7.
S010Eday 7-2

Closed SUnday

Do&t-RipIt Up,-
Restore.

Dirty CaÙpetSM -

-
Thinking about ripping

tip that old carpet in your
home or business because it
just-won't come clean? You
might want to think again.
The e,çpettsfrom - - ,

Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
restore it, and atan
affordable price. The
hasband-wife team of Dan
and Carla North believe
that with a-little "elbow -

_reasR" they can restore
gast aboutany carpet or
upholstered furntituEe that,
looks hopelesE

Where a lot of other
companies fool, I think we
are experts at getting Out
the tough stains-and we
calo do It at an affordable

rice."

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING,.
SYSTEMS

(708) 452-5908

.
!HE BtIGLE,THOJBSDAY,JUNE U, 099-

HOME IMIMOVEMENT

MO RTG AGE.

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

The retes and terrils listed below ara oabjecl to change wilhoat noene. Rates ore apdalad aaoh Thursday by 3 p.m. forthe following weeks editions.
- - These Institutions are Illinois Residential Mortgage Licensees --

INSTITUTION

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430 Touhy Ao.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
t708) 292-6500
(Brokevl

NBDBANK -

One S, Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(7081 518-7100
ILender) -

-

11
Since 1952

DiMaria Builders
& Distributors

.. - - ---. --- Quality Service - Value - , - -

- mo,

I,.,' -

J - - -- FREE Installation
. - - - . - , - - - Now Until June 20th

, b'
r L"a' ---------

-

(-__ ..-- lit T' I, ,

Eii.'
..

'í-:; OVi,.3I ,. -

I :î ' w _.-- .., - ____

I __ii j_:-: HiE5B !
-;_-.7__

.. Kitchens - - - -

. Bathrooms Clear Up Your Questions
-

- . Windows & Doors - -
.; - AboutWindows - - -

. RoomAddituons t
1d1L

LI W dShpp h
s Ail Carpentry - - -- - . :

-

-. '- -

TLAKE
- . Decks &-Fences . - -

s Plumbing FIxtures
ii
,r \\lNly;V - -

. Quality Cabinetry
Ph

(CompareOurValue -- _--- -

-To Thé Chain Stores)
- -

,

» .-
:

O, . -

-,

-. Free Estimates -
DiMaria Builders - -

. - - 5700 W. Dempster St. -

s Design Services - Morton-Grove. IL 60053
- - . - - - - (708)-965-0674

- .-Licensed Bonded . Insured -

S_ s ..

. .. p : .- : , . . r.
Il P- p - s e i - Ii: . . a

LOAN
TYPE

DOWN
PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS -APR

Fixed 5% 30 7.625 0.00% CALL OUR

Fixed
- Adiustable

5%
10%

- 15
5/5 Arm

7.250
7.250

0.00%
0.00%

24HOUR -

RATE
- HOTUNE

Adjustable 10% 3/3 Arm 6.875 0.00% 708) 643.7423
Adjustable 10% I Year 5.875 0.00%

Arm 25% 5/5 Arm 8.500 0.00% 5-12 Units

-

Fixed 5% 30 8.125 0.00%
.

8.125
Fixed 5% 15 7.750 0.00% 7.750

Fixed/Jumbo 5% 15 7.750 0.00% 7.750-
511 Ann IJembe A Coni) 5% 5 7.250 0.00% 8.184
loll (Conforming) 5% 30 7.625 0.00% - 8.014
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OMIMPIWVEMENT
POWER CLEAN CARPET CLEANERS, INC.

,t J%s' - .

'1 0,jefßoÜ =
50% OFF ORIENTAL RUGS & UPHOLSTERY
24 HR. FLOOD & WATER DAMAGE SERVICEr BASIC e i o PER ROOM 'I CLEAN I (2 ROOM MIN.)

f INCLUDE I

Design Crete Const. Inc.
914C Greenwood Rd., Genview, IL 60025
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM (708) 724-0038

. Concrete Work Patios Driveways-. Pool Decks etc.
Resurfacing - Exposed Aggregate Patterned - Colored Crete

unhook Brick Pave,s Sedero. Epoxy, Glaze. Stains
Custon Design Planters Imported Ceramic Tile

FREE CustomDesigning & Estimates
I 0% DISCOUNT e (Minimum Order $2Og.00w Ícsim -- i,i

FINANCING AVAILABLE

We're The u.isidc guys

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weàthermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-
maker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate* 9/30/95
EXPIRES

NotGood In Conjunction Weh Any Other Offer

nl. lIT UP
s' I/,

tHilika

OLYMPIC
PLUMBING & SEWER

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing
. COMPLETE PLUMBING & SEWER
We do Sinks to Sewers - Faucets to Repipes

You Name It . . .We Do It
IOWa SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

All Work Guaranteed 100% in Writing
Specializing in Low Water Fressure

We Are Experts in Complete K6chen Sr Bathroom Rempdelissg-

Established Cinca 1937
(708) 795-0331 (708) 788-5312
FREE ESTIMATES - Licnsed Bonded & Insured

0200.00 slier good on porches. st beth
Hosting & Csosg seits oembiund

I: .

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

'4

ARA,
Cabinets

4U
Super Summer Specials

EXTRA I5% OFF.
. UltraCrift Cabinets

Q! 0% Interest Financing
Applies to Jonc orIm. Exuludos olhci' offoro.

Kitchens ¡Bath Vanities

Don't Reface . . . REPLACE
Brand-name cabinets such us
StarMark, Premier, Shiloh,
UlIraCraft, and Jim Bishop.

THOU SHALL

NOT PAY RETAIL

SPECIAL PURCHASE

White While
Laminate Raised-Panel
24" $62 24' $108,
30' $68 30" $124
ToprnS. Othersizo,, styles,

Ileawe,, are also available.

Experilns(ojjgjjon orbe!! Yourself. Contractors Welcome

COMPLETE KITCHEN REMODELING
Call NOW for an In-Home Appointment

I*11çjfl. (708) 215-1700
Ore/sit osestarris Whealiag at Ihr SWvarserofDand,e &Milwaak,,

.

Hmn MThI0-9TaWPIO-5 SalIS-5

M. I Ir Rosidenlial & Commorcjal.Lawnca'ro Prajesslonals

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

s Lawn Maintenance
Edging
e Bush Shaping
s Tree Trimming & Removal
Soddlng ,

Cultivation
s Planting of Annuals & Bushes

. WEINSTALL:
Ponds ,

s Retaining-Walls - ..
CústomWaterfalls

eIsig for m Free Llmdseape EvaIatisrn
. SEASON RATLS AVAILABlE

708 358-195

i

]J,'f.,. RS:O flfi L':

i-900-432-2222
($1.95 per mm)
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Listen and Learn
Cal) the eXtensions of your choice. When you )steo io the voice beoind

the ad you learn more about the person behrnd The voice.
Bui The lirsr oTep s io..:

Take Time to Listen!

1-900-432-2222
Telephomm Rote $1.95 a miro
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1EATING & COOLING Í

,,:



1

_t , PARK AIE

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave .

message

DIRECTOR

t' dfileiJ/at
.\ Manicures - Pedicuros . Tanning -Facials

\
Acrylics . Fiberglass - Cois . Nail Art

Macti & Paula

727 W. Devon - Perk Ridge, IL 60g69
libel 652-6255

,- ;

Ii
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tiSE ThE BUGLE

Classilleds
966-3900

KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.

7575 N. MOmeaSe.
(312) 792-3700

WINDOWS - DOORS
Sidhrg-Sotllt-Fam,I.

Gettem-Aernhrg. - Tris,
All Stvl., -Cols,,

Manufactures. -

3g YearM,mb.r, Northwest
BuIidors$uburban Contractors

Showroom Open D,ily
Same Locatien Over 20 Years

Family Owned & Operated
AIF Major!als

Fullytnaurod- Guaranteed

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood
Over 35 Years Semina

- Nilo, Tomnehip
. NOw Inetalletien PatChing
e Renemfecing Seal Coating

(708) 675-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

TIIEBUGiÁ, ThUJISDAY,JUNEa, 1995

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS 5EICE

DIRECTORY

e NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICA'S LARGEST s
: CARPET RETAILER :

..SHOPATHOME.t Call
t 967-0150
'e n we n n n'a n e. n w?

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

(708) 696-0889
Your Neighbo,hood Saw,, Mcn

DONT GET STUCK! -
GET HELP...LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSl

DONT GET STUCK!
- GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE -

CLASS!FIEDS
Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's
Classified Ads and let the pros do the job! You'll find
competitive skills and rates thatIl give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are Offering
your services. reed Ond use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative, inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for lites everyday needs and wants. -

s-

PRESTA
-

CONSTRUCTION
Smb, Percha, . Geragn Fleos,

. Omlvewny. - Sidewelks
Fetten . Smirk Paves,

(708) 529-4930
Lisaoa.d . lo.m,d . Fm.. Estlsruton

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work
-Speclaljzjng In Congrota

n Stair, Perches
Room Additions

- Garage Floors
Driveways n Sidewalks

Patios, Etc. -

e Insured Bonded LIcensed
n Free Estimnton

(708) 173-3676

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt, Fr.. Wtitten Estisrate

. Steps . Patios ' Walks
Drivas '.5to.

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

M... Pou.;. Pt Ch.n* ot 000000

CONCRETE WORK

-

MIKE NITTI
- CEMENT CONFRATOR
Patio DonS. Deiv.wy
- Sidewelk.

\ FronEutimates
Uoensod Fully meso-ed

965-6606
- NOTICE TO

CONSUMER
All loud tsovesr most b. li.
cessnA by the lltnois Cownto,ce
Commissioo, The tconso num-
ber most appear in thoir adver-
tisis0. To be licoesod, the mover

- must have Innerunce os filo. Do
vot pleoe yo,, betsngisgs in
ioopardy, Use e licensed mover.
For information cell:

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

All Typos - Gotee, Cl,aoioa
. Owner Dons Repair Work

10% Off This Month
Koips PrevvotWfler Onwege

Coli Gory:
(3121 2e2-7345 - Eot. 1972

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

:::,- YY::,. .-- - .

Your Ad Appears
: - In The Following Editions

F NILES BUGLE

-e MORTONGROVEBUGLE -

- e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

u 5

RICH ThE HAÑDYMAN -
'Bldg. Nuletuniare. ' Gotpant.y

. Eløctdo.I ' PIembIng
. Pdndegdeteslnv/Eewalee

. Wdw No.1.6..-

GUTTER ELEANINO
-lne,-Ro...R.t.*- Fro.-Eotimet..

9654114- - -

s

PAINTING & DECORATING
Jay's Home Repair

e Excellent POinting
e Wall Papering
o Dry Wall Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 259-3866

IJUSLE N[WSPFIPERS
FOR CIOSSIFIEDS

THEREST PIRCE TO

ODVERTISI
flLL-

(708) 966-3900H.38
TO PI fiCE YOUR ROS.

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

-We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

-Office.
Cail ast nr a qu ctu.

1-708-766-887e -

iii.CC64735 MC.0 lvsmed

MOVING?
CuLL

668-4110

-'--r 05k in,KEN _-
y y ace,

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

A.G. PAINTING
AND DECORATING

- 000lity Painting
- letnmio'/Eatemior
u Wellpupnming

Drywall Ropeirs
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 966-5529

DUGLE NEWSPRpERS
FOR CLIISSIFIEO$ -

TIlE BEST PLACE TO

fIDUERTUSE
(708j 966-9oo )t.38

-

SYNThESIZER
- CONTACT CLEA1PG
-ROLAND - KORG -YAMAHA

-

: ss000 -
-

Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 - 9 p.m.
-

Ask forlorn,

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
-. TUCKPOINTING

s BRICKWORK
Manonry

Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt
Glass Block leotallation

- Window Caúlkieg -

Building Cleaning
Residential - Commercial

Industrial
e Folly lasured

n Fran Estimates
(708) 965-2146

VCR
MAINTENANCE

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walln Ceiliogn. end Woodwork
washed, Carpets cleaned,

.SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL cLEANING

Ero. Entimaten Innered
(312f 2524870 13121252-4074

r
BUSINESS '
SERVICE
RATES

As of Juno 1, 1995,
our ratos for woekly
advertising in tho
Business Service sec-
tion have been
changed. The - new
inch rate is $2000 per
week, and after 13
weeks that rato de-
creases to a discount-
ed rate of $17.00 por

Lweek.

- Find the help that
you need in our

classified eaction.

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (7O8 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:
- 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open- Monday thru'Friday, S A.M. to 5 P.M.

e

USETHE.:BUGLE

Classifieds
- 966-3900

. - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
-You Cn Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

DeadlIne for Plsclng Ads la Tuesday at 2 P MCertain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance:-BuslnEAs Opportunity, For sále, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. ' -

FULL/PART TIME -.

LOREN BUICK!HYUNDOg
1620 Waukogen Read. Glensiew

-

170817298900

Subaru
STEVEN 5IM5SIJBARU

715 Oricago Avance Evenaton
17081 869'titO - I 13121 SUOARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call ClaSsified

. WI pce.yrad
FOR --, -

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

Directory
is beckoning

, you to:
LOOK AT THE o.GLE;5

Low. low ratos, which
onoblo cou tu:

ADVERTISE
, Tuott,ot,

potential cuntos,ersi

_n;i"sfl Tnyuurphosnes
-(JI_, CALL NOW

- 966-3900

YóUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.. s NILES BUGLE -

as
- e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

tIII1 uic'z - -

Calf (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

E & S ROOFING &
- TUCKPOINTING

e Glass Block Windows . Stucco ' Remodeling
. Room Additions Porches e Garages . Decks

e Chirnmey Repair e Siding e Gutters
.

- -(312)622-7355
(708) 453-1605 m'moeE.eiwoteo lO'OATII

r
A unique. personalized gift

(r CalI Bàrb CalIJudie
(708) 2911446 - (708) 9664567

4

Pure Water For Bettèr Health Since 1970

MULTI-PURE
DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS

Call: (708) 519-1898
(708) 324-3945

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

uli- o-thTpa)rz , -- .- -- - --- ,-,

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER) - -

THEBUGLF, THUOSDAY,-JUNE0 1999

4 LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

. FREE ESTIMATES

Call-
(708) 96639OO

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

- .- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900. or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles,-Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 'A.M. to5 P.M.
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your CIassfIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

DeadlIne for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
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BANKING OPPORTUNmES CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES MARKET RESEARCH MEDICAL!

HEALTHCARE

SSS EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company needs

TESTERS
To Participate in

TASTE TEST
CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

North-7300 Westl

(31 2) 774-31 55
ASKFOR MARK

BANKING
Our growing organization has the following

positions available for mature. detail-minded
¡ndividuals with stable work history. We offer a

good salary and benefit package including ESOP.

COLLECTOR
Full Time - Glenview

1-3 years coliection experience. finance company
preferable. Strong phone communication skills.
self-motivated. skip tracing experience. PC knowl-
edge and Spanish-speaking a plus. Vehicle noces-
sary.

TELLER
Full Time - Glenview

Teller or heavy cash handling experience. (1+ yrs.)
balancing experience. + preparation of deposits.
and excellent customer service skills. Must be ac-
curate and detail oriented.

BANK OF
NOTHERN ILLINOIS
C all 708/724-9000

For interview appointment
e/o/e mlf

CUSTOMER ÍERVICE
ORDERENTRY
customor so,ice/o,der

ont, dopart,nent ha an-
ether eppertonity fer a ea-
pable pernan ta preside
highest quality mrsice. on-
ter ordern efficiently. & en-
hence concomer catinfac-
tine.
To qualify you macs hove
had enperionce in customer
service. incladieg utrend
CRT, pc. and other commu-
citations skills.
Cali between 1O:fO AM and
3:eO PM weekduyn for pos-
cible interview appeiet.
meet. NO WALK-INS OR
AGENCIES. PLEASE. Or
FAX resume to: -

1708i 635.5204.

(708) 635-5201
DIETZGEN

CORPORATION
who Rout

DenPlainon,lLeOOI8
cm: ow.nunrw:w.

SECRETARY
PATIENT CARE
Busy Skokie office of health-

,e organization seeks
well-ergenired. mature indi-
vidual te coordinate daily
activities of patient caro
teem and to maintain medi-
cal records. Light typing.
knowledge of word process-
ice. and the capacity to
leere our internal computer
system are needed. Good
communication and telo-
phone skills. high degree of
ecCuracy and prodoctivity

We offer a comprehensive
honofds pockago including
health and dental insurance.
paid vacation and holidays.
tuition reimbursement. and
more.

To learn moreabout
this rewarding opportunity

call Connie Elliott at:
(703) 470-9193

VITAS
Innovative Hospice Cara

c.o.

..

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

Hoco-. Cn,n
WISCONSIN

STAFF CRNA
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Conroranity hoapital located 25
nias. NE of Madison, Wicoonnin
senkint full timo ronistnrod CRNA

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST
Our Large NW Suburban
Office Is Seeking An EIS-

Detail.Oriented Per-
Who Possesses A

Congenial And Pieasant
Phone Manner And Is
Able To Type A Minimum
Of 50 WPM With Accuro-
CV. Word Processing Expo-
Tienne Is A Must. Varied
Responsibi!ftfes Will In-.
duda A High Volume Of
Typing And Telephone
CaDs. We Offer A Salary
Commensurate With
Skills And An Attractive
Benefits Package. For
Consideration. Please Call
The Personnei Manager
At:
(708) 674-4200

Equul Opporteelty Employer

RECEPTIONIST
PartTime

Maine Townahip cooks after-
neon receptionint for phon.
duty. iight elericai work. Rs-
quima about 25 hours pr
week. Applicatlene ere wella-
bio et Main. Townohip Town
Hall. 1100 Bollard Reed. Petit .
Ridge. For mom informellen.
cali Mn Stiliwaugh er Phyllis
KlugeS

(708) 297-2510

cient
son

to provide anesthetic care namor-
gitci end OB potinstu. Most per-
term accorai. louai, spisul 5 opi-
durci preondores: he ilcensod inn

CLERICAL ! OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
Wicoonsin. Sela,tod pccMcn
hmod ne 40 Kr/Week o- Cali every
3rd nitht & every 3rd wenkund.
Encollent Wuan & BoeeÇ,t Peck-
cae. A Nino PioceTe Worki

Shnny Ooemwe
0u.t0 Ader,ci5trator

(414)6232200
COLUMBUS COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL. INC.
. isis Park Avonoo
Colambos. Wi 53925

EqcclOrpcounftyEopicyo

CNA'S
St. Andrew Home is seeking

CNA's
for Fuji & Port Time positions:

7 a.m.-3:30 p.m. and
3p.m.-11:30p.m.shifts

Fuily experlenàed
and Engiish speaking

Contact:
Sister M. Alvina

647-8332

D ATA ENTRY
Full Time For Large
Medical Billing Groùp
In Lincolnwood. Full
Benefit Package. Must
Have Strong Typin
Skills & 10-Key - 5 An-
ger Skills.

Call Pam Or Senka
(708) 679-6363

* * * * ,

. CLERICAL
Looking for mature type,
self-starter, reliable indi-
vidual with professional
demeanor to fill:

CLERICAL
POSITION
Duties iñclude:

Switchboard

Our classifiod ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
puffing your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both
insertions for the. price of

for

Ilccithoorn

CLERICAL
Provi no.nnpn, lenco iv o wediucl
esvironn,nnt in roquirod. .joie cur
tonno uf dodicotod lona term
stuff. Mond.ythru Fridoy. 9 a.nr.-
5:30 p.m. Co,epntitioe soiory s
benefits.
CoilMs.A1 i70Bi945'4600

WHITEHALL NORTH
300 Waukegen Rd. let Lake
Cook Rd.i. Dearfield. IL 00015

.Word Processing
(Wordperfect 5.1 or 6.0)

-6OWPM
. Various other

office duties
Salary Commensurate
With Ability. Benefit

Package. Non-smoker.
Nibs Location.

Please Call:
7O8-ß77-4730

Ext. 147
No Agencies, Please

* * * *

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT

PART-TIME TYPIST
I Sophomore et Junior
I Abbot le-12 know per wnek

I B moreno o, chavo .

2 to 3 deys o week efter school
I end Sntordnys
I CALL:
I 9663900 .

The Bugle Nawapaper.
l574ß Shorn,er Road, Nile.¡-----------

I
I

I
I
I

j

onel Call details.

CNA
CLASSES

Norwood Park Home
is interviewing candidatos for

Enrollmáñt in Illinois Stàte approved CNA classes.
Classes are scheduled:

July 17th - August 1 ith. Mon-Fri. 8:00-4:30
Cail Immediately for Enrollment Requirements . HR

(3 1 2) 631-4856

GIRL FRIDAY
Fell or Penilirna

.Gbod Phone Skills

Ploc uour ad now
966-3900

Typing & ismpster
E,cperieoceNeeded

Cull: (708) 967-2200
AskFerJeff

. INFORMAÌ1ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS .

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Oftice in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8786 N. Shermer Road, NIles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. Io 5 P.M.
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FULL/PART TIME
.

FULL/PART TIME - FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
. RESTAURANTS!

FOOD SERVICE SALES ! RETAIL

s HAIRSTYLISTS '
. MANICURIST

Full & Part Time
No Clientele Required

ContinuingEducation
Available

Hourly/Commission

FANTASTIC
SAM'S

(3 1 2) 478-8300

ousw.,.twIn..,s
GIS SPECIALIST

Ccnputor Dtso Sy000ns, inS. u lesto,
io SIc. tnchvoiooy, h,s Sensed even-
nos w/nce. mittens. in NewO,ioon,.

Oki.hco,v Siso... Gis &O.eiops.
ei.iistc Enp. io Gis M.ppino. eec,
iNFoi UNix. c. Oece!.. SUN Wc,ksts.
tons moon pcsini000 coq n neo cf
ecp. & o 4 y, d.o. To cppiy: tond en.
cono to COSI. Arte: FOlio Mtse.
Does. suez. eso 000coce. 55e.
ese. Ft. Wont.. TX 70102. Fan:
517-tao-smi.

I
I North Suburban
I
I

Country Club

BUS

I Flexible
Full & Part

RESTAURANT

Seeks:

STAFF
.Hours

Time

1 -4600

PAMPERED CHEF
Home Demonstrations

Bring a Kitchenware Store
to their door.

Excellent income. flexibility.
no inventory, no deliveries.

(312) 445-3509

JCPENNEV
RANDHURST MALL

Fut & PT Sales pucitiuec nnaii.
Commission S floe-ocms, depurt-
mente. Ecc. bncefito/omplcyeo
disocuct Appiy io pnmcn 999 Elm.
horst Rd.. mr RanA, Mt. Peospant.

f7081 670-70e0
oqo.icppors,cieycnpinyc,

CASHIERS
Phiilips 66 Des Plaines Statico,
Fell Time And Part Time Avail.
able. Hours Are Negotiable
Apply lo Pomos Or Call Our
Employment Hotlice:

(708) 879-2801
PHILLIPS 66

N. Wolf Rd.
Des Pleines, IL

Equ.I Oppc,000ty Enpioynn

I

I
Available

I 1708) 25
SALES!

RECEPTIONIST
Enter the exciting

floflII Osi,.

SALESPEOPLE
Energetic Sales-
people Needed

Cellular And Paging
Experience Helpful

Full-Time or Part-Time
Store Location In

Golf Mill Center - Nibs
Call Maria:

(708) 655-8572

CASHIERS
WHITE HEN PANTRY

is Northbrook
. Part lime Flecibie Hours

s All Shifts n Great Pay
..
(708) 291-6984

FUN

Summer

Flexible
Primary Weekend

PICNIC CATERING

Job Opening

FILLED

Part-Time

Hours
Daysl

Years or Older.
Helpful

Dave:

Grove

(708) 966-6555
Catering

By Michael

field of
Wedding Services

MANAGER POSITION
permanent full time

Town & Country Mall
Arlington Hts.

PIeassnt Work Environment
o On The Job Training
n Hourly Rate
o Competitive Commission

For information call
Catherine Miller

After I P.M.

(708) 788-5600

Golf Maine Park District
. Is Seeking

Several Part-Time Positions:
o Child Cere .
. Grounds/Maintenance
. Camp Counselors
. Office Help

1708) 207-3000

CNA'S
Immediate Opening For A Fuii
TIme.CNA To Work PM Shift.
Various Part lime Openings
Including Weekends Available..
If You Enloy Workifig With
Older Adoits In A Professional
Environment. This Mey 8 The
Place Por You.

. LPN
Openings Also Available To
Join Our lohouse Registry
Team.

Call Joan

(708) 808-6160
ADDOLORATA

VILLA
5 McHenry. Wheeling

roe

Must Be 16
Transportation

Contact
.

Morton

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

Mejor corpaS retailer. New
York Carpetwerki. in growing
and ecpendiog fast in the Chi.
coge oree. Ideal oppertunity for
Individuals with ceWet soles
bockground or willing te úain
the right person. High earnings
and future management posi-
tiens pesoibbe, Picone call:

Mr. Allen
1708) 967-0150

NAIL
TECHNICIAN

Experienced - Licensed
Full Time

(31 2) 774-3223

BUGLE NF.WSPAPF.RS'
HOSTESS

PHONE PERSON
Full er Part-lime

Vicinity Harlem & Lawrence
Vince's Restaurant

(708) 867-7770

FOR ClASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE

FLORIDA
SHOP FORMAN!

ASST. PROD MGR.
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Intl mfr of architectural
millwork & store fixtures.
reqs applic w/min 5 yrs

TO ADVERTIS5
(70fl) 966-3900 . 38

DELIVERY

Time
Cater-

Must Hove:
License &
Record
Appearance
English
Chicago &
Helpful

Delivery
a Plusi

PERSON
MANAGEMENT
Position available

jn our New
COSMETICS DEPARTMENT -

i Sears, Golf Mill, Niles.

Experience ¡n cosmetics nécessary
for this position.

. Contact Personnel
between i lam - 6pm

Monday thru Saturday

(708) 8037500
S/EARS

Seem lu nc oqsai opportunity employer

survsry exp. Good sal &
bnfts. Will relocate right
person. Res to: National
Store Fixture & Display
Co.. 1371 SW 8th St. Porn-
pano Beh. FL 33059 Att: T.
Morro.

RECEPTIONIST
Nies & Arliogton HgSs. Dental
practice seeks personable re-
coptiocist Foil Time. Ecperiecce
pef Great Benefits. Call

(708) 698-2391

- Fùll
For Busy. Upscale
ing Company.

Valid Driven's
Good Driving
Well-Groomed
Speak & Read
Knowledge of
North Suburbs

Fast Food
Experience

LjZ2' 966-6555

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY_&
ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE
-

. FAX
.

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
B UGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

( 708) 966-0 1 98
-. (OUR FAX NUMBER)

ASSiSTANT
MANAGER

FOII-llme-Ecningu
Fc, Pitonne

MoSt Be Fiocco i English,
KccwicdgnofPuoaMukieg

. . ioi 8a;7o
Our . classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
pfChicago.

Your credit is good with
US we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK
.

INFORMATIONON
You Can Placé Your Classified Ads by

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.

CLASSIFIED
Calling (708) 966-3900
Our Office Is Open -

ADS
or Come To Our Office

Monday thru Friday, 9
in Person At:

A.M. to 5 P.M.
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL7PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

SALES I TELEMARKETING
TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS TRADES!

INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

THE TELEMARKETING COMPANY
. IS NOW EXPANDING!

. Flexible Hours (Days/Evenings)
. Guaranteed Salary & Bonus
. 3 Offices To Choose
. 401K/Profit Sharing

CALL TODAY!
Chicago (Near Harlem & Irving) (312) 545-5316

Nues (In Oak Mill Mali) (708) 966-0880
Mt. Prospect (Near Randhurst) (708) 635-6050

WISCONSIN
MACHINISTS
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Lindquist Machine Corp.
leading contract machine
builder has immediate open-
ings in the Green Bay plant for
EXPERIENCED:

CNC OPERATORS
CNC BAR OPERATORS
BAR OPERATORS

Requirements include the abil-
it to read blueprints and com-
plate setups. Lindquist Ma-
chine offers a competitive
Wage rane and a full benefit
package including a 4 day
work week 13 day week for
weekend shifti, $1.80/hr. shift
premium, 401k. profit sharing.
und bonus attendance plan.
For apptcation. call. stnp in
send your resume to:
LINDOUIST MACHINE

CORP
ob Baeten Road

Green Bay. WI 54304
PHONE: (414) 499-0831

HAIRSTYLISTS
Full & Part Time Positions
Available For Licensed Sty-

a lists In Busy Salons Located
in Arlington Heights.
Schaumburg. Elk Grove.
Mount Prospect, Nues. Park
Ridge. Wheeling & Bensen-
ville. We OfferA Guaranteed
Hourly Wage Plus Excellent
Commissions On Both Ser-
vices & Retail. Clientele And
All Equipment Provided, Full
Health Benefits, For Full
Time Stylists. And Much
More. Excellent Income PO-
tential With Flexible Sched-
ules. If Interested Stop By
Any BoRics Salon Or Call

1 (800) 6688484

Sears Authorized
Cleaning Services

Expanding Location
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING

$10 to $13 HR.
would like Full Time or

Part Time year round work
and have experience or are

to be trained as a Sen-
br Technician - Carpet & Up.
hulstery Cleaner. we are look-
ing for you.
To quality. you must he de-
pendable. pnssess strong
communication skills. have a
valid drivers license. be self-
motivated und be profession-
al

Apply in Parson
Monday - Friday. 8-4:30,

I 590 Barclay Blvd.
Buffalo Grove

orcall
John at

(708) 808-8070
50E

ully.
nm

Skll

Or

Murkwlsa
Oser

Bldg.
Mast

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

Brsudoust Mediu Suies
s Fsll T,mn Positions

S2fK - $25K ist Your PotasSaI

Group Rupresestinu
ato Chest Stutoss Nutloe-

Addis5 Subs Stuff Ta Mad-
bilas Office (P,sfnssiooal
Gulf Mill Shopping centurl;
Have taponar Raudina
CI Att at V

TELEMARKETING
Part Time

Paid Daily - Will Train
Choose Your Hoursl

Close To
Transportation

(708) 6797420
or

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Hospital, retail or chain
store experience can
qualify to advance to

Straag
sOlive
Matinuted

Melionl/Dnntnl,
FraiH
Macni
TcainedByOseofOorBest

Verhul Skills, Naturul As-
Nntore, & Mast Be Mnaep

Easy Access By Car
PabBa Trunspartution. Pall

Life lesarunon,
Shnring, Pulsi Vuenliss &
Ve,, Will Be Personally

Cull Dan Fugnlbnrg At
(312) 878-0800

Mun.-Fri.-g:3aAM.LafpM

Telemarketers
Earn Cash For

The New Year)
Cash Paid Daily.

Start Now! Will TrainI
Hanover Park

(708) 3722102
V ¡lia Park

(708) 530-1 5 1 8
Drivers Also Needed!

you
TECHNICIAN a clinical drug entry posi-

Mlaimo,n 5 Yema Esparievaa tion at our professional
Heatiug&AirCandiliasi pharmacy in Skokie.Snrico Perunn.Tsp Pay.
Yaar-Roaad Eruplaynrust CALL KIM

FriegaPenelits (708) 965-9600Calli 1708) 967-2200
. Ask Fa, Juif Ext 7100

DRIVERS - LOOKING
REGINNIraG?

IMMEDIATE
cbrI Leuloimsw napi.as

neu und Isn,qorlsemd..i nn saat
Unlnr Inks umt.bk
nail! cuii G.ry Oewvny.

mo-214-4e47 nr

Drive our
for seven
hours. Call

FOR A NEW

OPENINGs
intm,Cian.l

CDL CInm A dele.Find the help that
you need in our

clasaified section.

TRUCK

Sien. Fer r.
paeuem. trn,..
One c.il dm8

219-931-13CC.

truck weekly
hours and

708-966-3900.

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP..LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS)

DRIVER
-

on Wednesday
Thursday for four

Private High Sehool In Skokie
Now Interviewing Teachers In
Math. Phyaics. And English.
Positions Availablo September
199E. Classes Meet Between 3
P.M.-6:30 P.M.

(312)-267-9800

r
.

TELEMARKETING
Work Three To Fivé Days

At Niles Newspaper
- Salary Plus Commission

(708) 966-3900

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now

(708)966-3900

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

- FAX
FOR

I ADVERTISING
COPY

r HIGH SCHOOL
I PART-TIME
I - Sophomore
I About 10-12 hours
I B average
I 2 to 3 days a week
I and Saturdays
I . CALL: 966-3900
I -The BugleI 8746 ShermerL

STIbENT
TYPIST i

or Junior I
per week I

orebove I
after school I

I.

I

Newspapers I

Road, Nues

- .'DELIVERY
Deliver Bundles Of Newspapers

To Area Businesses
Must Have Car.

(708) 966-3900
BUGLE CLHSSIFIEO
BUS GET RESU ITS !

Yeurcreditisgoedwithue.
Wo ancept Visa end Muster

Cardl Call: 966-39S0

ThnBngleNewupapers
'Th. Newpapor That Deliver'

SOflilfl9 The North and Northwa.t Soborb.
(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -
j

You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come TL Our Ofiice in Person At: j
P.M.

USE THE BUGLE
s a

Classifieds
9 6 6-3 90 0

,rsrlA

.,
° l'Mie

- Your Ad
In The Following

ru meere e NILES BUGLE
1.t1osii4lft105 s MORTON GROVE- nc

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
c;swoon PARK RIDGE/DES

Appears -
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE -

MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Safe, Personals, Situation Want-

I

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 963900 or Come To Our Office In Pereon At: 87 N. Sheer Road, Nues, Illinois.

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.-

REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS .

APTS FOR RENT ! ROOM FOR RENT ANTIQUES FLEA MARKET PERSONALS

Nuns - 762f N. Miiwoekua . i eR -
5625/ms. . Free Po,king . Cable
Ready (312) 764.8802

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWNHOUSt

Baffda Gr
AGE-OLD YORKVILLE
ANTIQUES MARKET

June 17.18. Satorday. 7-5; Sen-
day. B-4. Handreds uf Dealers
ender cnnapias arrangnd amend
e menlo lake. Oanlity Antiques.
Kendall Ceunty Forest Preservo,
Yorkville. 45 miles w. of Chica-

l-sa te Hwy. 47. nuotI, to
Hw,. 71. f3.

1 (800) 653-6466

Pb. Ridée - Annoul Flou Market
by Old Thints Aatiqon dab
Sat. 6/lt, 9-4. Hodges Park

neu, 88 Station. (Rain dato 6/24)

WAIIY
Happy Birthday

Love,
Your Family

g

RILES - i Bndraem Is 2.Unit Apn.
$525/AVAILABLE JUNE 15.

FREE Laand,y - CIesa Te Pehlic
Trunnpertnijae. 1705 906-9232

5l'Ouran with elogio
Mn,,, B 2 sehnel children. Sto.
dust sr wasran. nss.n,enkur. Call
Evenirrgn. 70ff B41.stvs

FOR SALE
NILES . Gerdne Apt. I Bedroom -
Stevo/Rnfrlg & Carpet . $406/me.
with I Cnr Gnragn. No Pets -

(70g) 825-1365

STORE
FOR RENT -

JANE FONDA MANUAL
TREADMILL. Eseellest Candd,un.

l7oul 724-78gB

Newly Remodeled
Store Front

1200 Square Feet
Skokie Location

.,.

Call:
(708) 298-6499

,

Sappy fßirtfiuíaq

4 7une

ion

.

CONDO FOR SALE
Antique Sewing Meohine Stun-
dard-Oeil Clobs. Bag & Cart-l2
Drnwe, Cebinet l7OBl BSS-AlBI.AUTOS FOR SALE

-

DES PLAINES
2 Bedroom - 2 Bath - Elevator
- Balcony. Indoor Reatad Park-
ing. 2 Blocks To Downtown
And Train.

(708) 797-9900
Or Sandy

FURNITURE
FOR SALE1987 Nismn Sentca.5 Spmd

Sunroof-lea Celd Air-$2995
umnll Meters (lOBI 520-9188

Beige Ssfn. Geed Casditien

VACATION
PROPERTY

1991 Cknoy GEO Mntra. 4-Dr-Auto-
len Cold Air.Rans Grout $2595
KnItoell Msts,s 17081 520-9199

Bisa Wing Chair
c after 4- 17081 965-855e

EXCITING
LIVE CHAT

Party & Dateline
Costs As Low As 22l/min.

Call
1-809-474-2915 18+

Forniture - cburry Queen Anne
Style Perfect eeeditiee, Rodear.,
Set glitt. Oak Badreon, 5120$.
DR st Silos. Och DR Sat $1950.
Must Soll Ce,eplatu Sot 7581
598-1045.

19a5 Olds-Deltn Boyd Caap-Besw
White-lee Cold Alr-Lueded-g2495
Keanoell Manursl7Ouf 820-9199

DES PLAINES - A871
Beautifel I Bedroom Condo
IN TIP TOP CONDITION

Kitchen Updated
New Appliancés

e Large Living Room
o Neutral Carpet

Elevator Building - Plus Pool
$72,500

CENTURY 21 CHAMPIONS
(708) 699-2 1 00

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RBISTAIS

Why Nut Get Awayle Begetifal
Hiltae Haadlafand. S.C.?

1 BR.6 BR mean eendne & humes
Tall free feo rental breuhare

Mg-445 .8664

1987 Buiok Seneey.Caet 4.0
Super Clean-foe Cold Air-02495

Ertosnll Matem 170B1 B209I98
Eesy Choir. Safe & Leaor.nt
Blue, Meeve & Croon, $575

Cleneeso One
1908 Dadun Omni-4-Dr.-Autu.Air.

Armed! 51995
17081528-9198

Leatkee Sefe & Laeeceat $950.
Nennr'Unnd - Must Sell.

flOg) 548-IO-ne
BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKBUGLE NEWSPHP[B

Kcueoell Meters
. MODcLHOMECON7cpr5

Sufa/Luveseat Set t5Ss.
Other Sets . P!eido, Etu.

DIning Rouet Set - ie pe . $159$.
BRSetpramBuildernMndelHoo,e

uSai 328-4119

FOR CLIISS I F I LOS
19f9 Sebera Jusly.Red Ceup

Aute-Very Clean-51995
Keecunll Meters 1708f 520-9199THE BEST PLACE IO TANNING

HOUSE
FORRENT

JIDVERTISE
(liLt

-

COLLECTIBLES j GARAGE SALE
-

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

Cemmeeeinl - Heme
Unito Frem $159

Buy Faunary DimoS and SAVEIcereeav,.nr.m6e,,.
1-800-462-9197

NILES.Nlea2Bdr.ABAppi.21/2
u. gar. Palle. 8950/me.A0a1L ill.

1708) 9674852

(700) 9663900 H.30 COLLECTIBLESFORSALE
WILD TURKBY
DECANTERS

1981
1984

OFFER
After 6 p.m.

PLACE YOUR ROS MULTI FAMILY .

NILE8 - 8429 W. OAK AVE.
Sat..611n.7-4.Sun..6/11,B-2.

N OW YOU CAN
A DVERTISE MORE -

F O R LESS !
-

SELL IT! eBUV IT! CANNOUNCE IT!
-

5 Papers

;;oIlars!

1979 . 1980-
1982 &
BEST

BU-0448
NILES - B200 N. OZARK

Fri.. Set., San.. 6/9. 18, 11. 9-4.
Ladint/Menc/Child Clothes.
Hohld. Sareen Nema-Toso.

TUTORING
AVAILABLECollectible.

Emmett Kelly
Ron Leo - Lr.ge

Dragon Keep -
Michael
17051 614-4283

- K,ystonia .
- Little People
Beer Steins -

NILES - 8620 MADISON
Tb.. Frl.. SW.. 6/B, 6/5. 6/18. 9.5
Tey . S000.Forn.. Bk,.. Misa. Hi, Gond. Teneelng

TStu.mO axnioaie SthaelPirv.cb.. M.th.e,eee. Sadat
B*sdir.B,qIHI,.ACr.SAT&.dwamd
pbuna,ea oonlewleo prowurine.
EuPrd r.d.r. w vow .ls. $9..
.ul. otur. Will nema te cese

.CIf: l7OBl 22B-B017

Gamsan NILES - B120 ELMORE
Fri.. Sat., 6/9 & 6/io. 9-3.
Fare. 85h14. Items. Mba.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

NILES - 7BBS W. PARK
Frl., Sat. 6/9 & 15. 9:28-4.

Clutkes. Celluoniblos, Asan.
P,miaus Moments. Jewelry. Baby

WAÑTED TO BUYAENTION
We at the USA
are currently
applicotionS
clients in need
loans, homo
debt consolidation.

Call
i (800) 714-3323

-This is a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

- . .

Stop ¡n to:
Bugle Newspapers, 8746 Shermer, Niles

- Or call

(708) 966-3900 -

Ask for Beverly or Judie

!
Company

NIES - 7B25 N. HARLEM
Set & 500.. 6/If & 11. B.4.

Glasown,e, Sn,. Appis.. Hehids.Sccepting
for new
of personal
equity and

NILES - 8247 MERRILL
Fri.,6/t-Sat.,6/1O&Suo..6/ll.

9A5P.Ca5OOYCOII5.&MauhMs,eI

WANTED-. i . WURLITZERS
lUKE BOXES

..
Maohiom

- AeyCued.tlue
-

litai 5gO-2742-

GIANT GARAGE SALE
NILES - 7013 W. Ihlonroa St.
lWuukeg.o Od., 3 kleoks N. l'iOdas,)
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY

DON'T GET STUCKI
GET HELP . . . LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

JUNE 9 - 11 n 19 am. - 5 p.m.
Sterne speaknrs. Eleotreeies.
Clothiog, Hausewares. Tobo)-
nions. Books, & More. .

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 orCome To Our Office

8746 N. Shermer N_i!e llllnoIs.Our OfficelsOpen-Monday.thruFriday, 9A.M.
in Person At:

to 5 P.M.



.

them back ta protest the re-
mova of the beautiful old
trees that rest on the Dempster
Street campus. And . even
though the school board was
his. boss and overseer, Pool
would get up at board meet-
jogs and give the board literal
'hell" for considering cutting
down the trees and closing the
school. His one-man crosadns
toyed the school und the cam-
pus-

Past had Hillosy Cliu5oo
his former student; come to
school und addrcst she student
body. Because of pettiness
and inner-school politics,
some of the moggety msmps
at the school did not take loo
kindly to Past's takiug the
lead in bringing the first lady
to the school.

Mn. Corlson is the kind of
teacher who, 20 years later,
still remembers the names of
his fermer students and never
fatls to askhosv they're getting
along. And hr was always the
first teacher to reach iu his
pocket and give entra money
lo stodnuts who needed to buy
lnnch or their yearbook when
they fosndtheirpockets short-
changed. Paul has never fer-
gotten his students. It wunld
be nice ifsome ofthcm would
remember him now.

In the saborb of Howthern
Woods there hove hero sever-
at Coses of cancer reported on
Seneca Street. White scien-
tists dtscoout its significance,
we've hod two simitar luci-

- dents in nor eominunitirs in
post years.

Ted or fifteen years ago
Morton Grove residents,
whose homes backed ap to the
hrgh tenniou cIrcuid lineo,
contended an abnortssat
OrttOnnt of cancer-roses took
place among these residents.

TÍIEBUPLE,TIittRSIaAY,JUNES, 1995

oakton... Coutinued from Pagel

the Léft Händ
Cógdifre. Pase i -

vate collegrs and universities
.

shroaghootthe state,
The initiative will make trans-

fereiug from community colleges
to fear year progeams rosier for
0cc students. Facolty, adminis-
trajees, and boards will work to-
gether so develop the best possi-
bin programs fur students, -
including a core cnrricstum that
is teansferabte bctwcen ali purlic-
ipating instisaftous.

The first pflasc was tu establish
- ponds uf expert faculty in corn-

monications, mathematics, sci-
ence, humanities, and snciatser-
vices. These panels met and
worked together to devrtop a
general ndacation cote cuceico-
lam that oli students mast com-
plete os a base for their higher cd-
ocOtiuu. Thr cunrsés making op
thn corn corricuism mo te be ges-
eral ctassos of broad sherapy, not
morn indepsh okii.l apptication,

The Illinois Generai Education
Core Curricutom, os of January,
1995, inclUdes three courses each
in comrnouicntiotis, hamamttes,
fine arts, and social and behavior-
al sciences; one coarsê each in a
life audpbysical science, and two

'courses in mathcmotics.
The policy among the portici-

potinS institations will be that any
- student who successfully corn-
pieles the coarsen needed to liti-
fill the core curriculum will hr
considered lo hove met ihr mmcc
división eeeral education re-
qttirernents for the school te,
which the' ore transferring, and
will be granted course equivalen-
cycredil.

The majerityofillioois' higher the 'Adriatic Sea near Bonda-

the thirjeen psblie universities,
forty-nine coumsunity colleges,
aed thirty four private colleges
and universities have agnerd to
participate in this program. This
means that any OCCstsadent who
completes the core curricuiom
wilt br akte to transfer to any of
moco than 90 illinois schools and
be granted full course equivalen-
cy.

By the cud of the 1994/1995
school year, eachparticiputing in-
stitation wilt identify the courses
io their programs thatmeet the
generai education requirements.
By ihr end 0f 1997, a compatcr-
ized doto base of ali availabte
courses witl be running at each
participating institatiow Oakton
pions tu hove the foil implemrn-
taimo cf the geocrai education
corn curcicuism in place for its
1998/t999 catalog. In the year
1999/2000, the Core corniculnm

- mili be completely reviewed.
Dr. Trudy Bers, Senior Direc-

tor of Instructional Rcsemch,
Coreiculam and Strategic Plan-
ning and Professor of Politicat
Scicncc, is the 0CC coordinator
forlhnArlicalation Initiative, and
serves on the Comaaatiication
Panel. -

Joyce E. Kanlan
Navy Senior Chief Petty Gift-

cer Joyce E. Kanlon, daughter of
Elmer Kanlun ofSkokie recently
returned to Norfolk, Vo., oficr
completing a sin-month overseas
deployment aboard the aiccrafr
carrier USS Dwight D. Eisen-
hewer, which included daly in
the Persian Golf off Iraq and in

Commonwealth Edison refui-
ed the implication and seien-
tisis throagh the subsequent
years have found no evidence
ofany tinkwith cancer.

Twenty-five years ago scv-
en studrnts.attendiug St. John
Brebruf school came down
with leukemia. Federal nffi-
daIs from the Diseasc Control
Center in Atlanta came to
Niles as did many ether seien-
tints from all over the United
States. Again, no cnsclusioo
was ever reached- concerning
this outbreak. Many years lai-
er a New Jersey mortician
canse to our officrand we aid-

, ed him in his study of the ant-
break. His community mNew
Jersey had a similar outbreak
and he personally sought an-
amers to the problem.

-
So long as there nec clasters

of illnesses in small confined
areas, people will contient to
believe such clusters arr not
chance happenings. 'Bat an far
as the public has been told,
thret arc no scientific indica-
tinos such clusters orn ahnor-

Many yracs ago Comtnon-
wraith Edison hosted a press
tour thrcagk their nuclear
power plant in Zion, illinois.
At the end ofthe tour we saw a
huge pool where the spent
rods of noclear waste were
stored. Ir tremed incuacoiva-
bic then that the country
which could create attimic en-
ergy and learn io iond oe the
meso couid obi solve the
means for permanentiy ator-
ing naclearwaste.

In 1982 Congrnss ordnred
the Energy Department- to
create a disposat facility by

1998, Despite spending mit-
tiens of dehors a permanent
faciiiìy is still al tessi fificen
years away from fulfilling

Congress' mandate.

There are presently 73 na-
clear power plants in the Unit-
ed States. Thereuctorsites are
enouing ont of room In store
thu waste. - -

A permanent repository in
the YuccaMoaniains in Neya-
da has been studied for years
at a cosi ofseveral billion dot--
lars. Budget-minded Con-
gressmeu are now considering
abandoning the project and
starting ail over again.- Tem-
porary storage sites- wilt have
to he created to alleviate the
accumulation of toxic nuclear
waste now at the 73 plant-
sites.

Farmurethan odozen years
utility customers have paid 11
billion dollars into a fund to
find a permanent storage
home. Mace than $4 biliioo
has been spent on studies and
research. Illinois customers
have been amongthose in thai-
G' states who have contriboted
io this fund, -

There's att orgency ta solve
this problem. And there's a
commitment by Congress to
complete this task by 1998.
The Yucca Mnasitain faciiity
shooid be parsued and the re-
maioiug $7 hilticn in the col-
lectrd fund should be made
availabir io complete this
task.

Sweeping the nuclear waste
problem ander our collective
. mg is an act-of procrastina-
iion...ond one which could br
dangerous lo oarhealth.

District 219...
Continued from Pagel

timeforteachercoiiaboration and
planning." -

Thu Beard proposals also ad-
drcssed issoes regarding the sala-
U' schedule, extra duty siipends
and leaves. "We want to pay fair
and reasonable -salaries,' said
Alper. "Yct oar salaries have
gane far beyond the nathan of the-
districts mound ai, and these sur-
rounding districts arr among the
most Itighty compensated in the
Stair. What were proposing is lo

maintain thestatus qua until the
marketcaichrs ap toDistrict2l9.
This would freeze the salary
schedule andstups, bat grantrais-
es for our teachers due lo lane
movement." - - -

Thc mied of Education also
proposes flexibility in the ase of
oatside individuals or agencies.
"Thc Board is committed io more
than simply addressing issues
sack as salary and bruefils io this
negutiation," states Alper. 'We
will ured creatiye thinking on the
parts ofailto find the best alterna-
lives fora future ofdecreasiug fi-
nances and increasing enroll-
ment, We are aware that staff
cannot he -eeeaiivn when job sr-
entity is its jeopardy. Therefore,
coupled with ita request fer. dif-
ferentiated staffing, the Board is
guaranteeing that no individual
who is actively employed in the
District on or beforeJaly 1, 1995,
would lose theirjoh as a resait of
employing other people or agee-
cies.

The chief ticgntiator fer thn
Booed of Educatiou is Ted Clark
of Seyfarth, Shaw, Foirweather
and Geraldson. In addition to
Clark the Board ofEdncotiou ne-
gotialing team is comprised of
Sapeitntcudeni Markavitch and
Board mcmbers Sanford AIgre,
Sam Borek, Gail Stone and Saul
Weiner.

Further negotiations will be
hrldWetlnesday,Jnne2ß.

Nues Police,..-.
- Continued from l'age L

-. monthly 'meetings uf the Park,
Village and Zoning Boards. In
addition to the Record Section, n
men's and wOmen's locker ream
and a fitness renier will be built
there. At present, theofficers usc
a small, and rather inadequate
rom in the basement to help slay
inshape. - -

Remodeling of the north stde
ufthe current station, facingMtl-
wautcee Avenue, will include a
"sally port" which will expedite
and centralize operations foe 9r?
resting officers. After an officer
has made an arrest, he or uhr can
drive in to the sally porn andlake
the areesied individual into the
slationfromthnre. -

- Once that wòrkis compleled,
the cells, lock-np and booking
room will all be located at one
central aren in the station. Cur-
rently the braking room is down
the hall where the cells are nuw
lecated. -

Plans to remadrl administra-
tiveoffices are also part of the
construction design. For exam-
pIe, the lunchroom also serves as
theroil call room, The carrent of-
ficofthr record supervisers will

- be turned into olunchroom. That
construction is pari of Phase
Threeand will cemmeuce later
this summer. - -

Theideais ta separate the civil-
ian personnel from the operations
personnel which will make fora
more secure area, Sheehan slated.

At present, the- loss of-' the
Council Chambers merliug- ball -

has left the Village, Zoning and.
Pork Boards scrambling around
to find suitable places to host
iheinnonthlyrneetingi:

Forthr month nfMay, the Park
Board's meeting was held at Bal-
lard School, Ballardaatd Cumber-
land, the Zoning Board conduct-
ed their.meeiiog ai the Teidens
Center, 8OSOOakton, andtheVii-
loge Board convenedal the Vit-

Conïmunity - - -

organization
guidè available

Attempting io track down the
current address and telephone
number for one of Chicago's
more than 100 community organ-
ieations canbe diiftcals. Howev-
er, a complete and current listing
of these neighborhood-based,
multipanposc grasps has -been
made available through the lush-
tate nfUeban Life at Loyola Uni-
versityChicago. -

Fer the past 22 years, The Di-
rrctory ofConstssunity Organiza-
tian in Chicago- has been pro-
daced and updated annually by
the institato. The i995 edition
features the names, addresses and
triephene nambers for 136 or-
ganizations, ranging from the Ac-
tion Coatition of Englcwood to
the Wrighiwoad Improvement
Association. Thc directory in-
eludes the names oldie organiza-
tians' presidents/executive direc-
tors and a largc map of Chicago's
77 communities.

- The Directory cf Cdmmunity
-Organi/ations in Chicago can -be
porchased directly from the lush-
tute of Urban Life for $2.50 (add
$1 for mail- orders). All orders
must be pre-paid; send acheckor
money order to: Institute of Ur-
han Life, 10 fi. Pearson, Saite
l0l,Chicago,IL6l6ll. FarIne-
thee information, call the mati-
tute, at (312) 915-6666.

Lyle S. Richmond
Navy Amonan Apprentice Lyle

S. Richmond, non- of Will H.
Richmond oflkokie, recenlly re-
turned to Naval Air Slatien Cecil
Field, Fia., oftercompletingasix-
month overseas deployment with
Sea Control Squadron 22 (VS-
22), which inctaded duty in the
Persian Golf-off Irnq and in the
Adriatic- Sea near Bosnia--
Herzegovina. - -

-Driver's ed-:-
Continuedfrom Page 1

lageflali, 7triONMilwaukee,
ont all four of ils driver's educa-
tionpositinus.

The district is facing a deficit
thatisprejecledlareaÇh $1.5 mil- -

lion in two years, according la u
report in the Chicago Tribune
However, many argued against
the proposud move for privatica-- -

lion of drivera education saying
that private vendors would net
maintain the high quality of the
rxistingprageam. - -

Critics ofprivatization also ctt-
ed the importance of the pro-
gram. "In many coarsen, yoU can
turn the pencil mound and erase
the mistake," said Raymond Era- - -

- cik, a driving insleuclor at Lake
Forest High School and execu-
tive secretary farthe Illinois High -

School and College Otter Edn- -

cationAssuciatirin.
There is not nue coarse that

(students) will utilize on a daily -

basin hesides driver's edaication,"-
said Brent Jnhitson, an instruitur -
at Hiesdale Central High School
and state coocdiñatae for SAlID
(Students Against Drank Dciv-
mug),

Niles may be the first schoel -

district to cut ils driver's ednca- -
ton costs by utilizing the receni
legislation designed la relieve -fi-
cially -beleaguered- school dis-
tricis. - - - - -

- While cullare planned for the -

driver's education. program, the
board earmarked about $3 mil- -

lion la bn spent ovcr the next
three years fortechnnlegy that of-
ficials say is needed to keep the -

district competitive with other
uorthsnbnrban districts. - - '

Diiirici SapI. Vickic Macha- --

vitch argued far -the computers
and other eqaipment for Nues - -

North and West High Schools.
"As gond on We are as o school
system, this is an area where we - -

are very much behind nur neigh-
hors," Markavitchsaid.-------

Costcuning is likriy to he high -

on the agendo in the negotiations -

already underway between the
district and the union that repre-
seuls ita 300 teachers. The cue-
rent contract expiees this suits-

Volunteers sought
to plant ChicagO's -

newest wet!and - - -

Turtles, fish and migratory -

birds will soon have a lanurious
new bôme on Chicago's north- -

west side, as the Department of
Environment begins an ambi-
tinas planting program - at its
North Park Village Nature Cm'-.
-rer. - --

Over the past twts months, She
Center's Iwo-acre pend system -

has bren expanded io six acres,
the invasive caitails once cover-
ing 80 percent of She marsh now
claim only 20 percent, and the -

water flotaros Ihemseives were
deepened andregradcd lo provide
habilatfordozens ofwildlife ipe-
cies.

The task efplanting the aldcct,
-

willows, arrowheads, Tnshcs,
dogwoods, dock potatoes and -

haodrcds of pounds of seed will -

fall tu the Volunteer Stewardship
Nelwork, a-graup of dedicoted
voldnteers ezcrniled in associo- - -

tian with the Nature Conservan-
cy. Over the nrxl right weeks,
nineteen workdays are planned.
Tasks will - include planting,
weeding, general mainlenance
and the installation uf o weather
station with lemperatare and rain
gauges.

Infarmalion about volunteer-
ing is available from dic Natare
Center at 744-5472, er from vol-
anleer cnordinator Sanan Wel-
feld at (708) 242-5190. The 68-
acre North Pork Village Nature
Cenler, Chicago's only nainre -

- preserve, is Iecatedai580l N.Pa--
laski.

Sheehan presents check

CommicuionerNancyDrawsheohan offre Mefropoiilan Wa-
lar ReclamaionDislrict ai Grealer Chicago presenteda check
recently te Marilyn D. Altman, Aasoiaiafe Campaign Director of
lhejewiah UnttedFundufMelropolitan Chicago.

The check, which was. for $2,000, repreoenled a donation
from MesimwFinanciatwhopatticipatesjtn lhe mostrareM bond
satebythe WaterReclamation Dialrict. CommiasionerSheehan
joined with othercomminutonem lo donate ihe funda lhat would
have been usedfora dinnerforlhe underwriters involvedin the
bond sale, recognizing that money would be much helter aced
fortheJewish United Fund chas-ilable purposes.

Seniors offered
low-cost wills

Eligible senior eitirenn are of-
fared law-east will preparation
services threugh the Senior Ciii-
zens Will Program Wednesday,
June 14, at thc Skokie Office uf
Human Services. Advance ap-
poinlmeuts arc required and will
be scheduled from 9:30 am. to
noonthatday

Ais altomey from The Chicago
Bar Asseciation Lawyer Referral
Service will provide free consul-
talions about wilts to seniors who
register for Ihr service. Al a
cuculs reqaest, the ailarney will
aise prepare asimple will forare-
dnccd fee. The cost far drawing
up a wilt is not more than $50 for
an individual ($75 for acoupic).

Durable Power nf Attorney
andLiving Wiil ferma are availa-
hie free of charge. A Durable
Power of Atlornoy ailows a sen-
icr lo designate anothrrper500 lo
make properly or health care de-
cillons in the cvcnt the senior be-
cames physically nr mentally un-
able In do so. A Living Will
allows an individual with a Irriti-
noI healthcanditiontoexprrss his
or her desire to have death-
delaying procedures withheld or
withdrawn.

Seniors may complele the Dar-
able Power of Attorney and Liv-
ing Will forms themselves, er
they may hire the attorney to help
fill them nui and explain the vari-
001 options availabie on the
faims. The fee for the attorney lo
provide legal advice about o Dar-
abie Power of Attorney is $75
maximum for an individual
($125 fer a coapte). The charge
for a Living Will is no more than
$50 for an individual ($75 for a
couple).

- To be eligible fer the Senor
Citizens Will Program, a client
mast he age 60 orover. Annaai
recome mast noi excecd $t5,000
($20,000 for a coaple); and os-
sein, encluding a home and per-
sanai car, should be worth un
more thon $30,000.

Appointments for dic Senior
Citizens Will Program must be
scheduled in advance. To regis-
ter, call the Skokie Office of Ho-
man Services at (708) 933-8208.
The program is usually held She
srcond Wednesday nf each
month.

Father's Day
Seminar at Elk
Grove Library

Thr Elk Grove Vitiage Public
Library will be hosting a program
en Divorce and Castody Righls
and relaled matters. Goest speak-
er for this cvening eveux will be
Chicago Matrimonial Attorney
Jcffety M. Levisg.

Leving is-an Executive Board
Member of the National Con-
geessforMen and Children, and a
co-author of this 1986 Illinois
Joist Custody Law. Leving also
authored itlinois Serate Bitt
i t40, which was recently onori-
maaxly adopted in Ihn Senate.
Leviog asthered ihc Bitt sa thc
Adoption Act monti reqaire
pregnant anwed mothers to idcn-
lift' the biological fathers so
DCFS.

Leving is a frequent gaesi of
national as weil as Chicago bascd

-
taik shows, and has written na-
mecano articles fer newspapers
and magazines on the rights of di-
vetted and single fathers.

The presentation wili br held
onMonday,Jsne 12 al7p.m. The
program will lake piacr at-the Elk
Grove Vittage Public Library,
1001 Wellington, Elk Grave Vil-
luge.

Among the lopics ta be dis-
cussed are: mee in divorce, fa-
thera cusledy rights, changing
gender coles in parenting, jein
custody, child support vs. visita-
lion enforcement, the false abuse
ailegation syndrome, mediation
and adeption.

For Ihose unable to attend, Ike
sclf-hclp video "Fathers and Di-
vorne" which Leving is a pari of,
is available throaghhis office and
in the coltection at the Elk Grave
Vitlage Pobiic Library ax well as
tise Chicago Public Library.

For farther information, call
(3 t 2) 807-3990.

James A. Barmtz
Navy Petty officer 3rd Class

James A. Earuitz, son of Maureen
A. O'Mma ofDes Plaines recent-
ly returned to Naval Air Slatioc
Cccii Field, Hm, aftercompleting
a six-month overseas drpioymenl
with Sra Control Squadron 22
(VS-22), which included daly in
the Persian Golf off Iraq and in
the Adriatic Sea near Bosnia-,
Herzegovina.

MaineStay Youth Services
recognizes interns

MaineStay Youth Services inlemsAllison Priebe (center) and
Amy Riniker show lhal certificates they received upon cumple-
lion oftheirnine-monlh clinicalinternshipa wifh MaineStay. Also
pictured are (left lo right) MaineSlay utaifmembers Tom Ayers
and Jan Chmielewski and Maine Township Supesvisor Mark
Thompson. Both Priebe andRinikerare graduating from Whea-
Ion College this month with maclee's degrees in clinical paychot-
ogy.

Maine East
offers swimming
lessons

Demon Guard will teach
swim lessons ai Maine East High
School this summer. Raie or
cold, sunny or hot, swim lessons
slant Inne 12 and continue Mon-
doy Itaca Friday anlil Jniy 21,
with two (2) 45-minute sessions
ai 1 and 2 p.m. You choose thn
class any day. The swim lessons
arz priced at $20 for a 5-Irssen
ticket, which can be purchased
and renewed ai the pool. You
may start any time daring the sis
(6) weeks.

Lessens are offered ta ycang-
sters 5 - 12 years of age and
taught by skilicd high school in-
stractors. Ynur child is offeecd
thc opportanisy io advance from
station ta station ai ast individuai
role. There are seven stations,
each teaching different skills.

Maine East is located on
Dempstcr and Potter Rds. The.
pool is in the back of the school.
Enter the building- through the
fizidhoase and go up the Orsi
flight of stairs.

Ask your neighbors abont us!
We have snccessfuily taught over
13,000 children in our twenty-
four years of service ta the corn-
munity. Seeyou this summer?

Youth Campus
receives first
Northern Star Award

Northcrn Trust Bank/O'Hare
presented the Northcrn Star
Award fer outstanding service to
humanity to The Youth Campus
(TYC) ofFark Ridge. This is the
very flrstNorthem StarAwoed ta
be given io anus for profit organi-
zotious by the O'Harc Financial
Center of thc Northern Trust
flank.

According to Lisa C. Scbmeh,
Senior VicePerxidcntatNorthcm
TrusiBank/G'Harc anda member
of the fundraising commiltec of
The Youth Campus, ihr non-
profit organization heartily dc-
serves Northern Tritt Bank's
honor for its impressive dedica-
tian lo chitdrcs, youth and fami-
lies who have emotional, social
and behavioral problems.

Thr award was presented
Monday, April 24, at The Youth
Campas located at 733 N. Pros-
peciAve., PackRidge. -
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Home office
design workshop

HENNA's Ml. Prospect Arco
Chapiermenting will be held Pri-
day, Jane 9. Brawn bog lauch
and round table discussion at the
Des Plaines Librarì, 841 Grace-
landAve., DesPlumes from neon
to 1 p.m. Topic far discussion is
YourHome Office: Organization
by Design. Members are $5, non-
members are $10. Visitors wel-
come. Foe more infe call Lanra
Vaughn ai(708) 307-7130.

Book sale
at library

Skalcie Public Library's anna-
al used baok ualc in Friday, June
9 from 5 to 9 p.m. antI Sotttnday,
June 10 from 9 um. to 5 p.m.
Fricm start at 50 cents for paper-
backs. Most hardcover hooks are
$2.

Thin year there is u large of-
feting of children's books, adult
fiction and nonfiction, reference
and audiovisual materials.

The Iibeary is located at $215
Oaktan SI. in Skakie. Far mare
information, call 673-7774.

LETTE RS
TO THE
EDITOR

Nilesite wants to
thank honest
boy
Dear Editor:

Snmelhieg nice happened over
the weekend! A very nice yonng
mon brought back a bicycle heI-
mut that had been tosi by my son.
At Ihr time, I wax so shocked ai
his kindness, and the presos Who
drovc him to Oar home that when
I asked him if t cani-i give him
something, he replied, "no, that's
allright!"

I felt that honesty like this, and
the parents of this boy deserve a
udc nf gratitude. Also, I weal-i
Iske tern to retom to oar house
and hn cecompensed for a job
well dono! I hope he roads this
and will return. Hr knows who
he is.

Area students
receive degrees
from KU

Three local students received
degrees during the 123rd Univer-
sity of Kansas commencement
Sunday, May 14. Included were:
Michelle Etayna Friedman and
Jason Richard Festine of Nues;
and Elizabeth Marie O'Kecfe of
Skolcin.

ürever Friefl

NEW CONCEPT
IN DOG GROOMING

Owner Can Stay
While Pet is Groomed!

Bath Your Own Dog
at Reasonable Prices!

We upeuk
. English u punish. Pnlinh

7511 Milwaukee Avenue
Nibs

(708) 647-0002

Men's
Socks

Hellium
Balloons

FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 18, 1995

Tools

Gift -
BagsPLEASING GIFTS..

md-Pleasing Prices

PLUS:
For Your EVERYDAY NEEDS:
Toys Housewares Baby Items

School/Office Supplies
- Candy Snacks

and LOTS MORE!
-sa EVERYTHING IS $1.00 With Few Enunptinnst

DOLLAR LAND
6839 DEMPSTER. MORTON GROVE

Prairie View Plazal (708) 965-2964
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Cojratü(ttions Th
'The IBugk. fFami[y's 1995 raivates

5orie Stein &usse[[Duszak
Notre Dame H.S.

Son of
Bey Duszak

Nues North H.S.
Daughter of
Judie Stein

-.
!Braníly 5iísco

- Louis
Trinity Lutheran

Grandson of
Florence Holod

. BeriY-(a1perin
Deertleld H.S.

Granddaughter of
LaVerne Sell

:

:' ..
CI1rictopñer7(a(Lcz 9it11,5ñui DUSZ

Carpentersvijle - Grace Lutheran St. John Brebeuf
Middle School Nephew of Daughter of

Granddaughter of Flo Bette Bey Duszak
Arlene ZooI!ick

s

Brtjan Qosenberg
Twin Groves Jr. High

Grandson of
LaVerne Bell

yff(aza&ñ
Glenbrook So. H.S.

Daughter of
Marti Kazakeich

Thiily Tiummer
Elmwood Park High

Niece of
FloBette


